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T h e  C a p tu r e  o f  J e r u s a le m
D ay Gets A nother “Thrill”  O u t o f the  
W e e k ’s G reat W a r  Achievem ent
VOLUME 72......................NUM3ER ItH
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C h r is te n s  Suggestions in  a d d itio n  to  o u r  R eg u la r 
e  o arches. D iam onds and  Je w e lry  *  s j; £  £
C on k lin  F o u n ta in  P e n s  
L ea th er  G o o d s
K a m a c  B r a ss  F r e n c h  Ivory  
S ilv e r  D e p o s it  and T o ile t  N o v e lt ie s  
D e ta c h a b le  H a n d le  U m b re lla s
t*- S . A e  do  o u r  o w n  E n g ra v in g  w hich  
m e a n s  m u c h  T im e S av ed  to  Y ou
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G . W .  P A L M E R  &  S O N
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U s e f u l  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
'R O M  w hichever of our various lines your 
gift is chosen you may rest assured it 
will be appreciated .
JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS
S l e d s
S k a t e s
S k i s
P o lo  S t i c k s  
P o c k e t  K n i v e s  
S a f e t y  R a z o r s  
E v e r  R e a d y  F l a s h
L i g h t s
C a r v i n g  S e t s  
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V a c u u m  B o t t l e s  
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C o f f e e  P o t s
E n a m e l  W a r e  a n d  A l u m i n u m  W a r e  
f o r  t h e  K i t c h e n
Boys! Be member our Erector Sets
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IF  Y O U  A R E  W O N D E R ­IN G  w h a t to  g iv e  y o u r  f r ie n d s  a t  C h r is t­
m as tim e  w h y  n o t  g iv e  
th e m  th e  o ne  th in g  th e y  
c a n n o t b u y —
lour Photograph
W e h a v e  a l a r s e  v a r ie ty  
o f n ew  s ty le s  th is  y e a r . 
C om e in  an d  look  o u r  line  
o v e r : i f  y o u  do n o t  find  
a n y th in g  to  s u i t  y o u , w e 
h a v e  som e v e ry  good com ­
p e ti to rs  in  th e  c ity
TfiB Pillstrary Stiiios
r n
SEND THE BOYS IN GAMP
SNAPSHOTS
The Folks At Home
Films, developed any size 
10c
F iim i bought at thia itore devel­
oped free
Kodaks and Supplies
at Carver's Book Store
L et U s  S en d  Y o u  a B ig, Generous C heck  
N e x t Christmas
T housands of C hrisum as C lub C hecks a m o u n tin g  to  h u n d red s of th o u ­
sands of do llars a re  b e in g  se n t  th is  w eek  to  m en, w om en an d  c h ild ren  
a ll over th e  U n ited  S ta te s . I t  w ill be a  happy  C h ristm as fo r  th em , a n d  
in  o rder to  help  yon h a v e  a  h ap p y , p ro sp ero u s C h ris tm as n e x t y e a r  we 
open D ecem ber 17th, in  th is  h a n k  th e
C H R I S T M A S  C L U B
W e w a n t everybody to  jo in  th e  C H R ISTM A S CLUB. I t  does n o t m a tte r  
w ho  you are. o r w h e th e r  you  a r e  a  cu sto m er of th is  bank .
A T  T H E  END OF 50 W E E K S  W E  W IL L  SEND YOU A C H R ISTM A S 
C H EC K  ACCORDING TO T H E  FO LLO W IN G  PLA N S:
P a y  25c each  w eek fo r  50 w eeks, a n d  tw o  w eeks b efo re  C h ris tm as you 
w ill receive a check fo r  $12.50.
P a y  50c each  w eek fo r  50 w eeks, a n d  tw o  w eeks befo re  C h ris tm as you 
w ill rece ive  a check fo r  $25.00. Y ou c an  pay  $1-00 e ach  w eek  fo r  50 
w eeks an d  tw o w eeks b e fo re  C h r is tin a s  you w ill rece iv e  a  ch eck  fo r  
$50.00.
I t  is  rem a rk a b le  how  h a p p y  y o u r  C h ris tm as can  be m ade f ro m  th e  
sa v in g s  of a  few p en n ies p a rh  w eek.
F u ll in fo rm a tio n  a t  th e  C h r is t-m as C lub w indow  in  th e  bank .
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Subscription $2 per year m  advance; $1L5O if 
paid  a t  the end  of th e  year; sing le oopiee th ree  
cents.
A u ro ras  m g ra tes ^ a n ^  upon circu lation  and 
very reasonable.
Comm unications upon topics of general in ­
terest are solicited.
E ntered  a t  the postoffice ax R ockland fo r cir­
culation a t  second-eias* postai rates.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
I had been following with keen in­
terest the movement of the British in 
the drive towards the Holy City. When
drank water pumped from Egypt 
through this line. "Every ounce of 
material for the pipe line, the railroad 
and the other works came cither from
» Reap on m ar- wood, the v w d  a chill; 
• Box let i t  w histle as i t  w ill 
,  W e'll keep o n r Chresnnaa m erry stifi.
.  —Scott.
Rockland now enters upon 
nual season of late mails
Be merciful to the shop people and 
get your Christmas presents early.
Four Knox county cases were argued 
in Law Court m Portland Thursday.
Don't forget the birds when the 
ground is covered with snow and food 
is short with them.
Wise Christmas shoppers are mak­
ing their purchases now before the 
stores are too much crowded and the 
stocks "pawed over.’’
A year ago this time Henry Ford 
was in Europe engaged in “getting the 
boys out of the trenches by Christ­
mas.''
Have you got your War Stamp sav­
ing outfit ? Go to i t ! 3egm at once 
loaning Uncle'5am your money at five 
cents a time. If you’ve never learned 
how to save, here is a grand oppor­
tunity to begin.
trough 
the liPortland suggestions that d 
slightly ajar m the metropolis, hut we 
did not expect such frankness as was 
shown in Tuesday's Portland Press. 
That paper solemn iy informs its read­
ers that 40 proprietors of hotels and 
restaurants met at the Falmouth Hotel 
and • rgamzea into the “Portland Lunch 
Rum and Restaurant Association.”
Waldo Courrty Herald: The Rock­
land Chamber of Commerce has in­
creased its dues this annual meeting 
from five to ten dollars per member 
and the Belfast Board of Trade has in­
creased from one dollar io five dollars 
per member. It requires funds to 
work with and it is the belief of the 
local officials that if it is worth be­
longing to at all it is worth the in­
crease.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES
We are pleased to report fi r the Red 
Triangle Fund additional amounts of 
858.35 from Tenant's Harbor. 82 from 
Union. 5100 from Warren, a gift of the 
Georges River Mills and -55 f r o m  W a s n -  
incton.
« . . .
The local gymnasium is resplendent 
with new blackboards and goals for 
basketball, fresh markings on the floor 
and general overhauling. The High 
School anfl Naval Reserve basketball 
teams are practicing regularly on Mon­
day, Wednesday and Friday nights and 
this week Tiber groups will start.
• * » «
The boys making pledges to tbe Red 
Triangle Fund are workine hard to, 
bring .heir pledges into cash, and have 
secured work from the Employment 
Ag°ncy instituted under direction of 
Superintendent West of the Boys' 
Work Committee. If you have a job 
for a boy or young man get in touch 
with tbe committee or the Y. M. C. A.
ROCKLAND MAN SUSPECTED
Portland P ress: An Italian baker 
from Rockland, who was in this city 
to attend the bakers’ convention, was 
Friday's addition to the German • 
suspects. Harry Geisinger, a local, 
restaurant keeper, tipped off the police 
to the suspicious behavior of a liahl- 
complexioned. ruddy-cheeked man wir 
appeared to he of Teutonic origin and 
who was poking his head into Commer­
cial street doorways and reading signs 
It developed that he was looking for 
the Charles 3. Varney Co. store, and 
the police after cross questioning him 
and discovering his harmless intent 
directed him to his destination.
KNOX COUNTY GIRL GETTING AHEAD
Writing to The Courier-Gazette from 
6 C'ak Place, South Framingham. 
Mass.. Miss Hilda Towle says: “At the 
age of 15 I had never been to any 
city except Rockland, nor had 1 ever 
traveled any more than in Knox county. 
In September last I got a position in 
Hotel Camden as kitchen girl and 
chamber maid, being my first place to 
w o j %  out. I was there ten weeks and 
was perfectly satisfied, but sought a 
better position. Nov. 24 I took the 
t r a in  in Union, went to Boston alone 
and now haYe employment with the 
F. W. Woolworth Co., in South Fram­
ingham.”
RALITAX DEATH TOLL
The toll of death resulting from the 
explosion of the munitions ship Mont 
Blanc in Halifax harbor was officially 
fixed Thursday night ai 1226. including 
identified and unidentified bodies and 
the missing. The figures, which were 
issued by A. S. Barnesiead. chairman 
of the mortuary committee, were: 
identified in various morgues. 476: dead 
who can be identified from effects, 
225; unrecognizable bodies, 125; miss­
ing. 400.
NEW AGE SOLD
The New Age. published at Augusta 
for over half a century, as & Demo­
cratic weekly newspaper, was sold by 
its owners. H. M. Piaisted A Sons, to 
the Waterviiie Sentinel Publishing Co. 
of Waterville, who will continue its 
publication.
the news came, a few mornings since. l,rf-3. Britain or ;re ta ile d  S-ues. 
that Jerusalem bad fallen to the valor rtie fall of Jerusalem was made pos-
of British arms. I oould not conceal 
my joy. and had to shout aloud for 
gladness. Every true Christian heart 
was thrilled as he read the acoount 
of the capture, and realized that at last 
the histone city had been wrested 
from the Turk. But the surpassing and 
extremely satisfying thing about the 
surrender, was its absolute freedom 
from destruction. We feared what the 
Turk might do ere he let go.
What a contrast between the taking 
of the Holy (Sty by Gen. Alienby. and 
some of the Kaiser's achievements un­
der the plea of "military necessity.” 
The thrill received was not lessened 
when the news came: “Gen. Alienby 
enters Jerusalem on foot.” How would 
the Kaiser have entered, under similar 
conditions? One could easily imagine: 
in fact, one has only to recall his dra­
matic ontry m 1889, when a breach 
was made in the walls of the city for 
him to pass through.
The thrill increased when we read 
of America's share in the taking of 
the city. That share was not in fight­
ing the Turks with military weapons, 
but in fighting and conquering the 
desert of Sinai, which for centuries 
has baffled those who tried to conquer 
Egypt A broad-gauge railroad was 
built across the 150 miles of desert, 
and an American pipe line laid over the 
same distance, so that soldiers at Gaza
sible by industry, organization anil 
help of material from the United 
S tates” And that is what shall bring 
about the fall of Prussian militarism. 
Bill thinks not; hut 3ill is going to get 
a surprise one of these days.
The military and political significance 
of this victory is much. The Turks 
started for Egypt via the Suez Canal. 
They will never get there by that 
route. This has been settled forever. 
The Germans dreamed of an empire in 
the Near East. That dream is shat­
tered. 3agdad and Jerusalem are it 
the hands of Great Britain: ahd so far 
as Jerusalem is concerned, she has 
already pledged it to the people 
whom it rightfully belongs by divan? 
decree, and who are about to see their 
dream of many centuries come true in 
repatriation. The 'Jew is coming to 
his own. The prophecies of God can­
not faiL Jerusalem is destined to be­
come again the capital of the Jewish 
nation, and eventually of the world. The 
capture of Jerusalem is epochal. Il is 
likewise prophetical:
‘‘From  Salem 's tow ers tbe Is lam 's  sigu 
W ith bo e  seal 1! buried ;
'T it there  lrnm anue 'asym bols shine.
H is b anner is  u n fu r e di n a  in Bethleoem dwells tbe song.
The choral breaks sgam .
W hile Jo rd a n ’s shore- tb e  s tra in s  prolong 
Qood-wlll and  pease to  m en .”
W. J. Day.
Winthrop. Mass., Dec. 13.
SOLD RED CROSS SEALS
a nr kland School Children Do Remark­
ably Successful Piece of Work.
Supt. R. L. West reports that the 
school children sold 22.765 Red Cross 
Christmas Seals in their campaign 
which began on Dec. 4 and ended Dec. 
12. The teachers and pupils went 
about the work with unbounded en­
thusiasm and deserve much praise. It 
would be difficult to selec-t any partic­
ular rooms for special praise, as all 
did splendidly. The banner room, 
however, was Grade 4 at the Purchase 
Street 3uilding. Miss Ellen J. Coch­
rane teacher, which sold 3106 seals. 
Grade 5 at Grace Street. Margaret But- 
tomer teacher, sold 1768; Grade 6 al 
the McLain building, Harrielte Trask 
teacher, 1569: Grade 5 at the Tyler 
building, Lena Miller teaener, 1435: 
Grade 7 at McLain, Eizabeth O'Donnell 
teacher, 1485. The summary by build­
ings is as follows:
McLain. 9 rooms ........................  899.31
Purchase, 4 rooms ........................ 49.
Tyler, 4 rooms .............................  44.
Grace. 2 ro ms ............................... 28.
Crescent. 2 rooms...........................  3.
Highlands, 1 room.........................  2.
Total sale.....................................  8227.(5
The following pupils qualified for 
the pin given to those selling 500 seals:
Ella Collins. Madelyn Stover, Glady?
Allen.
The following qualified for the pin 
given to those selling at least 100 
seals:
McLain Building
Samuel Rogers. Haze! Marshall. Alice 
Dugan. Gertrude Saville. Howard Rol­
lins. John Hager. Fred Tripp, Ellis 
Miils. Lawrence Miller. Dorothy Grib- 
bin. Harriet Hall. Gladys Tyler. Kath­
leen Blethen. Lillian Dugan. John John­
son, Wenael Thornton. Reginald Pel tin- 
gill, Ellen Tracy. Elmer Oxton, Norman 
Calomy. Evelyn McDougall. Havener 
Cassens. Letha Beverage, Earle Grant. 
'Eugene Watt, Donald Gribbin, Richard 
Bird, Atwood Levenaaler. Francis 
erne, Ruth Ludwig, Doris Philhrook. 
Grace Street
John Anderson, Wilbur Frohock. 
Thayer Kimball. Jessie Francis, Donald 
Crie, Donald Y'oung, Frances McDougall. 
Winston Fifleld. John McLoon. Lena 
Pike, Charles Prior. Anna Wystrom. 
Purchase Street
Phyllis Dyer. Marvaret Moulaison. 
Phyllis Pillancana. Nellie Snow, Ro­
land Rackliff. Katherine Veazie. Ruth 
Neal. Berla Lord. Gertrude Snowman. 
Florence Mayo. Richard Gray. Helen 
Robinson. Gertrude Aylward- Law­
rence Barbour, Jean Scott. Ernest 
Maxey.
Tyler Building
London Jackson. Albert Fales. Ken­
neth Daggett. John Jameson. Maybe!le
Fales. Camutitia Morris, Raymond 
Cross, Ruth Crouse. Virginia Bisbee, 
Clifford Thomas, Mary Sylvester.
EARLY ROCKLAND DAYS
Dr. Crockett Telia of the First Wharf 
On East Side of Crockett Point.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I was interested in reading in your 
issue of Dec. 11 Mr. Fogg's article 
on Rockland when it was East Thom­
aston. commonly called the Shore Vil­
lage, and will make a reply to his 
questions. In 1846 there were two pub­
lic houses in East Thomaston. Berry's 
Tavern "I never heard it called other­
wise' and tbe Lindsey Hous< I never 
heard of any “Limerock Hotel.” In 
those times hotel was an uncommon 
title in a down-east town. The Berry 
Tavern was next north of the Spofford 
estate, its  end to Main street and 
fronting on a square. Next to this 
tavern came the briek building that 
the Berry's built. On the corner of 
Limerock street and Main was Geor=» 
W. Kimball's store. The' old Kimball 
store was opposite, or nearly so, a 
Bttle north, so that it faced Lnnerork 
street. The old gentleman Iddo Kim­
ball was the first proprietor, followed 
by Iddo KimbalL Jr., then 1 think by 
Alfred.
Commercial wharf was built ;u 1847. 
Up fio that time tbe only i-teimboa'. 
landing was a wharf my grandfather 
built, which was on the spot where the 
Tillson wharf now stands. This pier 
was triangular, built of logs ind bal­
lasted with stone. It was some 
hundred feet from the shore m d was 
reached by a foot bridge, that was 
built of light material with small sup­
ports. On one of its log and stone piers 
about two-thirds of the way from the 
bank, my boy chums used to have 
many a fine 'tiller.” and often used 
to atrnov the older people who used 
the landing by giving them a good 
bouncing. At low tide the steamer 
used to lay off and land passengers by 
small boats. The wharf was a small 
affart and was often needing repairs, 
the heavy north and southeast storms 
in those days ripping things to piece®.
The Holmes building stood on Lime­
rock street next to the George Kim­
ball store, a wide passage-way be­
tween them makimr a passage to the 
Berry Tavern. There was a large 
wooden gate which closed the passage 
at times. The Holmes building was 
of brick, with two stores, and also a 
basement in which at one time mv 
Uncle Jim ‘Crockett kept a “victualing" 
cellar. Some years afterward this 
block was painted in checks and com­
monly called the Diamond Block. It 
was destroyed in the “big fire.” as 
was also the Eagle Hall block.
W. E. Crockett
Boston. Dec. 13.
At the annual meeting of the Maine 
Au: 'mobile Assoea :on'm  A .-.urn last 
week David Thibet of Rocldmd was 
re-elected a director.
• • • »
Albert A. Kavanaugh of Lewiston, 
District Deputy G. E. R., Marne. Wes;, 
has notified Rockland Lodge, B. P. * ■ 
E. of his official visit to that ludge 
Jan. 14.
•  •  •  •
F. L. Besse of Clinton, who is a 
member of the Crescent 3each col my, 
has announced his candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for State Sen­
ator tn Kennebec county. He has al­
ready served two terms :n the House, 
and was one of the leaders from tha: 
section.
•  •  •  •
Fred G. Porter, who has a lucrative 
engineer's berth with a Philadelphia 
tow-boat company, has just bought a 
house at 925 North 50th street. Wes1. 
Philadelphia, where Rockland friends 
should now address him. Mrs. Edna 
S. Porter is spending the winter with 
her son.
* « « «
John W. Glover has been assigned 
for construction work with the U. S. 
Emergency fleet and is at Massachu­
setts Institute of Technology for a 
month’s training. Mr. Glover is a me­
chanical engineer and has been with 
the Terry Steam and Turbine Co. m 
Hartford, Conn.
•  •  •  •
The annua! Christmas morning pro­
gram of motion pictures for the chil­
dren of Rockland will surely be re­
peated in the Empire this year. The 
pictures will start promptly at 10.30 
a. m. The program is in charge of 
Miss Corbett, who has a big surprise 
in store for the children.
•  •  •  *
H. C. Buzzell has sold his handsome 
race horse. Picolata. to Samuel N 
Rackhffe. who will use her for dnvmg 
only. She is ODe of the best bred 
iuares in Maine, her sire being Bingen. 
2.06M, and her dam May Fern. 2.M’x. 
— Waldo County Herald. Picolala has 
been entered at Union Fair the past 
two seasons.
• •  • «
Rehearsals for the 'Christmas cantata 
"The Real Santa." to be given by the 
children of the Methodist Sunday 
schoid. Dec. 25, are progressing finely. 
The star drill by the fairies and the 
songs by the Christmas Cadets will be 
pleasing features. Rev. Mr. Osborne 
will be the real Santa, and William 
Williams will be Santa Junior.
« * ■ •
Christmas will be observed this year 
at the First Baptist Church by tbe 
“White Gifts for the King” exercises. 
This is one of the most unusual and 
attractive Christmas services, and will 
well repay all who can attend lL All 
the departments of the school are to 
have a share in the exercises and the 
Choral Association is to sing a beauti­
ful cantata. As the Christmas Pageant 
‘Bethlehem” was prosented last year 
and proved such a splendid success, so 
it is expected by those m charge that 
the “White Gifts for the King" will be 
equally enjoyed by those who attend.
•  •  a •
While Ralph Kalloch is winning pug­
ilistic honors in the Navy, another 
Rockland boy. ('liver Hamlin, is prov­
ing nifty with his fins at Camp Greene, 
Charlotte. N. C. He recently boxed 
with one of the 3attery 3 boys and the 
soldiers witnessed a stiff scrap. It 
was even Stephen in the first round, 
but in the other three Hamiin had all 
the best of it. and nearly put his op­
ponent out. The latter was in bad 
shape when the gong sounded. Y'oung 
Hamlin has the strength and stamina— 
he proved that to everybotbf’s satisfac­
tion when played on the Rockland High 
School football team.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
Old-faBtuuned poetry, trat clxoJtotoely iiaoax
Visit From St. Nicholas
*Twas the  niefat before Christm as when a ll 
th rough the bouse
N ot a crea tu re  was s tirrin g , not even a mouse • 
The stockings w ere bung by the chimney w ith
F l o w e r s  f o r  C h r i s t m a s
CARNATIONS, ROSES, NARCISSUS, E T C  
A  N ice V a r ie ty  o f P o tted  P lan ts
(Mere .TEarly—
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
GLAEHTZEL, THE FLORIST Odd Fellows Block, School St. Rockland, Me. Tei. 120
NOW ON SALE !
15.00 U- S. War Savings Certificate Stamps, for thia month 
and January 1918, at >4.12, which will have a maturity value 
of >5.00 on January 1, 1923, riao 25c Thrift Stamps, ex­
changeable at postoffice during year 1918 for a >5 00 U. S. 
War Saving Certificate Stamp, when piesented is  sums of 
>4-00 with accrued interest added.
R ock lan d  S a v in g s  B an k
aociuM, kaot
jild ren  were ne»rled all »nug in th e ir beds. 
While visions of sugarplum s danced through 
th e ir  heads.
A nd Mama in h e r kerchief and I in my cap 
Had ju s t  settled  our brains fo r a long w in ter’s
n ap ;
W hen ou t on th e  lawn There arose «uch a clatter 
I  sprang  from  my bed to see w hat waa the m at­
ter.
Away to  the  window I 2ed like a  flash.
Tore open the sh u tte rs  and th rew  up the sash. 
Tbe moon on the breast of the new fa ien snow 
Gave th e  lusrre of m id day objects below. 
W hen w hat to my wonuering eyes thou lu  ap­
pear
R ut a  m in ia tu re  sleieh  and eight : nv reindeer. 
W ith  a tit  le old d r  v e r so lively anu quick  
1 knew  in a m om ent it m ust be St- > ;ck. 
j More rapid than emr'es his coureere they  came. 
And be w histled and shouted  and called them
by cam e.
; “S o w  D a sh e r: now. D an cer! now, P ran c er ' and 
Vixen!
i Ob , C om et! on. C n p id ' on P onder and B litaen!
' To the  top o f the p o rc h ' To the top of m e w a ll! 
Now dash away ' uash aw ay ' dash away all 
As dry leaves ’th a t before the wild hurricane
fly
W hen thev m eet w ith an  obstacle m ount to the 
sky.
So up  to  the housetop 1 be couriers they  fl^w. 
W ith  the sleicfa full of toya anti St. Jf ichoias too. 
And then  in a  tw ink ling  1 heard on the roof 
The prancing  ac c  paw ing  of each little  ho«.f— 
As 1 drew in my head and was tu rn in g  around. 
Down tne chim ney St. Nicholas came w ith a
bound.
He was dressed all in fu rs  from  his head to  his 
foot.
And h is clothes w ere an  tarn ish e d  w ith  ashes 
and  soot.
A bundle of toys be had  fleng on his back.
A nd he iooked’like a petiler ju s t  opening his
pack;
H is eyes—how they tw in k led ! His dimples how 
m erry ’
Hi* cheek were like roses, h is nose like a ch e rry ! 
His droll little m uuth was drawn up in a bow. 
A nd the beard on h is chin was as w hite as the
The stum p of a pipe he held t ig h t in his tee th . 
A nd '.he sm oke i t  encircled his head like a
w reath ;
H e had  a broad face and  a little  round belly. 
T hat shook wnen he laughed -ike a  bowlful of
H e was chubby and plum p, a  rig h t jolly old elf 
And I laughed when I saw him  in sp ite  of my­
se lf;
A wink of his eye and  a tw ist o f his bead 
Soon gave me :o know I had n o th irg  to dread; 
He spoke not a  w ord, b u t went s tra ig h t to  his
work
And filled all th e  stockings, then  tu rn ed  w ith a  
je rk .
And  laying h is finger aside of his rose 
Apd g ivm g a nod. up th e  chimney he rose.
H e sp ran g  to his sleign, to  his team  gave a
whistle,
Xnd aw ay they all fiew like the down of a
th istle .
B ut I  heard bum exclaim  ere he drove o u t of 
sigh t.
“ M erry Christm as to  ail, and to  all a  good 
night.*'*
—Clement Clark Mocre.
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T h e  C ourier-G azette
TWIOE.S-WEPK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockl&od, D ecem ber 13, 1917
Personally appeared  Neil 8 . P erry , who on 
oath  declares: T hat he is pressm an in th e  office 
o f the Rockland Publishing Co., an d  th a t  of the 
issue of The C ourier-G azette of Decem ber 14, 
1917 there was p rin ted  a  to tal c f  8 ,41*  copies.
Before m e: J .  W CROCfeER
N otary Public .
*1 pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice lor all.”
FOR THE RED CROSS
This is Ihe week in which Ihe whole 
country is given up to a canvass for 
Red Cross membership. Henry 
Davison, that great financier who has 
laid aside all other business for the 
purpose of devoting his whole time, 
without salary, to the Red Cross work 
sends out from Washington this ring­
ing call:
“To the 5,000,000 members working 
loyally with us today—Stand by the 
colors! To the ten or fifteen million 
members who will join us before 
Christmas eve—Fall ini Today the 
American Red Cross is one of the 
modern miracles. It has mobilized 
America for action in the world emerg­
ency; It stands behind the American 
army and navy with supplies and with 
personnel for every call which they 
may make upon it. In Belgium, France 
Italy, Russia, Roumania. Armenia, Ser­
bia, the American flag of the Red Cros 
is Ihe symbol of its kindly hand."
The Red Cross is the most inagnitl 
cent agency of rescue and mercy that 
the world has ever seen. The splendid 
leaders in the world of business, finance 
and medicine are giving their services 
to the organization, supported by 
great host of patriotic women and 
men in every community. We of Knox 
county are justified in harboring some 
harmless pride because of the fact 
that we were one of the two counties 
in Maine first to organize for the pres 
ent war work, and have diligently pur­
sued the work, without interruption, 
From the hands of our loyal women 
great stores of supplies have gone for­
ward to the soldier boys, and day and 
night the work is steadily being car­
ried on.
We look now to see the county with 
no less diligence respond to these 
days of membership canvass, 
should be the privilege and the duly 
of every man, woman and child to be­
come enrolled in this noble army of 
the Red Cross. We are asked to raise 
our number to 5900. Let us double 
the figures.
BUYING AT CHRISTMAS
The worst possible thing to do at 
this time is to shut up your purse And 
in a spirit of false economy decline to 
make Christmas presents. There is 
just as much money in Knox county 
as there ever has been. Keep it in 
circulation. Buy Christmas presents as 
usual—buy wisely, of course—and 
make your family happy. Keep up the 
Christmas spirit. This is no time to 
abandon anything that belongs to the 
great festival season.
In connection with the nationwide 
Red Cross drive for members, Charles 
F. Jones, of the United Stales public 
service, says that three great tempta­
tions familiar to the present war must 
be avoided by the Red Cross campaign 
workers if the campaign is to be a suc­
cess. These temptations are “to let 
the other people do the work that we 
ought to do, to criticize the other fel­
low's way of doing the work after we 
have left the work for him to do, and 
to consider our own interest and our 
own appetites, without any regard for 
the rights and desires of other people."
You do not,” said he, “have to con­
vince people that the Red Cross is a 
good thing and that it deserves and 
needs help; but you do have to con­
vince them that they are the ones that 
should do the work and give the help. 
Fume people who are not willing io 
do the hard work of running the Red 
Cross are willing to work overtime 
without pay to find fault with those 
who do run it. It is time we were 
waking up to the fact that the suc­
cess of our arms abroad depends upon 
the attitude of the folks who remain 
at home. The usefulness of our Red 
Cross upon the field of battle and else­
where, where good is to be done, de­
pends upon the support you and I give 
it in just such campaigns to raise 
members and funds as the one we are 
this week entered upon."
Standing by in all weather, making 
no appeal but a silent one, Ihe Salva­
tion Army man or woman who attends 
the Christmas street kettle has our 
admiration—and our contribution as 
well. When the passer-by drops his 
money into ihe kettle he does so with 
the comfortable feeling that it goes 
to help one of the worthiest institu­
tions the world has ever known.
WANT SURGICAL DRESSINGS
“A serious calamity and a national 
dlsgrare are inevitable.” if surgical 
dressings are not sen; to France witti
all possible speed, according to a 
cablegram from Major Grayson M. P. 
Murphy, head of the American Red 
Cross in France, which was made pub­
lic in New York last week by head­
quarters of the American Fund for 
French Wounded. “Surgical dressings 
must be sent in millions," tlie cable 
reads.
What about this, you women, of 
Rockland who haven’t yet identified 
yourselves with the local Red Cross 
work? Do you realize that you are as 
much responsible as your sisters who 
are now doing the work?
Join the Red Cross and help the suf-
Cring world out of its misery.
“ Stand By the Colors!”
T he  R inging Slogan o f the G rea t R ed  Cross M em bership  
D rive  W h ich  Began H e re  Yesterday.
Knox county's Red Cross forces be­
gan their great drive yesterday, im ­
bued with the enthusiasm that such 
a worthy object merits, and fully de­
termined that this little neck of the 
woods shall do its share toward rais­
ing the Nation's membership to 10,000- 
000.
Rockland's campaign plans were 
already well in hand when tiie work­
ers assembled in Temple hall yester­
day to get the starters word. Luncti 
was served by the Red Cross women, 
and seated around the tables the cam­
paign workers listened to the final 
words of advice.
The work in this city has been ap­
portioned among nine teams, one for 
each ward, one for the Main street 
business section, and one for manu­
facturing plants. These territories 
have been subdivided into districts, 
and to each team-worker lias been ap­
portioned a certain number of resi­
dences or places of business which 
will be called upon between now and 
the hour when the campaign closes 
next Monday.
This is the organization:
Ward 1—A. J. Bird, captain, Mrs. 
Nellie Howard, Mrs. Nellie Bird, Miss 
Harriet Silsby, Mrs. W. O. Frost, Mrs. 
Nettie Frost, Mrs. Hazel House, Mrs. 
Nellie Wade, Mrs. Mary Larrabee, Mrs. 
Georgie Walker, Mrs. Louise Brown, 
Mrs. Ernest Packard, Miss Mabel Hol­
brook and Frank Timpany.
Ward 2—Arthur B. Crockett, captain, 
Miss Cecelia Walker, Mrs. Robert Bick­
nell, Miss Doris Perry, Mrs. Clarence 
Beverage, Mrs. Robert Collins, Mrs. 
Clarence Barnard, Mrs. Montoro Pills­
bury.
Ward 3—M. E. Wolton, captain, 
Marion Norton, -Pauline McLoon, Doris 
Black, Elizabeth McDougall, Lucy 
Fuller, Frances Snow. Margaret Ahern. 
Esther Stevenson, Dorothy Blelhen, 
Frances Flanagan, Gladys French and 
Louise Bickford.
Ward 4—P. L. Roberts, captain, Mrs. 
J. A. Riehan, Mrs. Charles Mitchell, 
Mrs. H. E. Cribbin, Mrs. J. O. Stevens
L. N. Littlehale, Arthur Lamb, H. S. 
Clements, William Bird, F. E. Corthell, 
John Richardson, William Flint, Mrs. 
Annie Bossee and Alsy Hemenway.
Ward 6—Elmer C. Davis, captain, 
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Southard, Mrs. Miles. 
Mrs. Skinner, Mr. Sherman and Mrs. 
Lambert.
Ward 7—E. C. St. Clair, captain, Mrs. 
Waller Connor, Miss Edith Young, 
Miss Gladys Bowley, Mrs. Austin Smith 
and Mis. George Horton.
Main street—Miss Lena Thorndike, 
captain, Martha Hall, Mary Hall, 
Madeline Bird, Madeline Lawrence, 
Madeline Rhodes, Charlotte Buffum 
Katherine Buffum, Helen Lamb, Ruth 
Bird, Geneva Rose, Marion Fuller, 
Graoe Walker, Agnes Shaw, Beatrice 
Flint and Florence Thurston.
Manufacturing Plants—H. A. Buffum, 
captain.
M •?
Commencing today the teams will re­
port each evening at Red Cross head­
quarters, 400 Main street, and ihe re­
sult will be wired to Washington, via 
Portland and Boston.
The fee for ordinary membershio in 
the American Red Cross Society is $1. 
Subscribing members paying §2 each, 
and receive also the Red Cross maga­
zine. A fee of $5 entitles the sub­
scriber to a Red Cross membership 
-ov.OhAl-C§ na. .alt-receivesdS h h h 
card, the Red Cross magazine, and an 
easy conscience.
Each house which contains a Red 
Cross member is provided with a Red 
Cross transparency sign and extra 
gummed Red Cross sign which may be 
affixed for each additional member the 
house contains. On Christmas Eve 
candles will be lighted behind these 
transparency signs all over the Nation, 
forming a display that the Kaiser’s 
emissaries will do well to heed.
It is also hoped to have transparen­
cies for houses, factories and stores 
which are able to show that every 
person living or employed is a mem­
ber. Such transparencies will read 
“We belong 100 pfer cent strong.”
What Rockland is doing on the Red
Miss Mabel Lamb, Mrs. Mary Kalloch, Cross drive is being duplicated in every
Mrs. F. B. Miller, Mrs. C. 0. Perry, 
Mrs. W. M. Little, Mrs. John I. Snow, 
Mrs. J. I. Beaton, Mrs. M. P. Judkins, 
Mrs. C. N. Garland, Mrs. Elmer S. Bird, 
Mrs. Arthur L. Orne, Mrs. Lottie Hall, 
Mrs. Lothrop, Mrs. Ibrook C. Cross, 
Mrs. Frank Pratt, Mrs, J. F. Cooper, 
Mrs. Lewis.
Ward 5—Francis W. Hall, captain.
other Knox county town, under the di­
rection of the chairman of the 17 
branches.
It It
Those who already belong Io the Red 
Cross may obtain service flags and 
small Red Crosses for attaching 
them by calling at Headquarters, 400 
Main street.
night. .About 600 persons attended, and i 
many others gladly bought tickets, so 
that the event realized about §500. 
From 7.30 to 8.30 there was a delight­
ful program, consisting of vocal solos 
by Chief Boatswain's Mate Veazie and 
Boatswain’s Mate (2d class) Hennes­
sey; quartet selections by Messrs. 
Veazie, Sullivan, Hennessey and Rose; 
the manual of arms by a drill squad, 
under the direction of Chief Quarter­
master Frost; stereoplicon slides of 
navy life, with talk by Ensign Schaller 
of the Patrol Boat Marold; and exhibi­
tion on parallel bars by Hyman AI- 
perin. Marston's Orchestra played for 
the dance. Ice cream and cake were 
served. ,
* * •  «
John M. Grant of Friendship, who 
has been on duty at the Station the 
past summer, left this morning for 
Boston, having been ordered to the 
Naval Auxiliary Cadet School to train 
for a junior officer.
» » » »
Ensign Arthur C. Reed of Machias 
is now attached to the local Station, 
ft is his first assignment, but he is 
taking hold of his duties like a vet­
eran.
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
TH IS  C hristm as m ore th a n  ev er p ractica l and  usefu l p re se n ts  a re  m ost welcome.L et th is  s to re  h e lp  yo u  m ak e  p rac tica l C hristm as p u rch ases . W e are equip;, vi to  do  so. A  F E W  PR A C TIC A L  SU G G ESTIO N S : n
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
on
C L O A K S , S U IT S , D R E S S E S  
A N D  F U R S
Calk of ti
Coming Neighbor! 
p e c . 17-24—N ationw ide
^’pec^ lS -20—M aine S ta te I 
Dec. 19—M onthly m eetin '
LtpeC t19-21— S ta te  con test |  
r iu b .  in  Orono.
Dec. 2 5 - C hristm as Day 
Dec. 25 (A fternoon and I
c a rn iv a l, a t  the A rcade. 1 
Dee. 27 (11 a. m .i-P u b lf , I
Blon’s h ea rin g  on S tree t K..I 
i t  Common Connell Cham 11 
Dec. 2»—S tre e t  Railway
~ieea m asq u erad e  ball 
f t r a n te  haU, Glencove. 
°D e &  31 J a n . 2—E astern  ll
J a n .  1—New Y ear's  Day 
J a n  4 (7.16 p. m  )—Glenco
Open F orum . ,
J a n  7—Shakespeare Soci<j
C. 8. B everage, 
j a a .  25— Lincoln B ap tist
je'V  m eets in  Rockport.
2— C andelm as—grou
Feb. 7 -  Charles Dickens' 
M arch 29—B oston Antoni:
TRAINING STATION TOPICS
Many New Enlistments — Ostberg’s 
Drive For Naval Relief Fund a Great 
Success—Other Notes.
Enlistments in tlie Naval Reserve
Force have been coming in rapidly of 
late. Enrollments additional to those 
already published in this paper are:
Elmer Ralph Rackliffe, South Thom­
aston, seaman, 1st class.
Byron Goodenough, Brookline, Mass., 
seaman, 2d class.
Herbert Everett Knowlton, Belfast, 
apprentice seaman.
Elmer Lee Carver, Eagle, Me., cox­
swain.
Herbert McClure, Orland, boatswain’s 
mate, 2d class.
Theodore Benner Lafolley, Rock­
port, apprentice seaman.
Fiancis Smith, Jr., Newton Centre,
Mass., seaman, 1st class.
Arthur Burnell Farris, Warren, ap 
prentice seaman.
Courtney Foster, Rockland, chief ma­
chinist's mate.
Lionel Charles Wilson, Thomaston 
seaman. 2d class.
Eugene Young Thompson, Camden 
seaman, 2d class.
Andrew William Jones, Camden, sea 
man, 2d class.
Morris Lee Bridges, West Brooklin 
seaman, 1st class.
The local drive for the Naval Relief 
Fund, conducted by Paymaster Ostberg 
was successful beyond expectations 
and the result will be announced upon 
the return of Mr. Ostberg and his 
eight entertainers from a similar tour 
in Waterville, Augusta and Lewiston
The climax of the local campaign 
was the entertainment and dance 
given at the Training Station Friday
SENDING OUR QUESTIONNAIRES
Local Board Giving Knox County Regis­
trants Plenty To Think About This 
.Week—Sou^p Time-Saving Hints.
The Local Board for Knox county is 
sending out draft questionnaires at the 
rate of 85 a day, and this will be con 
tinued until each of the 1700 registrants 
not already in the National Army has 
received his. Today’s issued was up 
to and including order number 312.
Failure to execute and return the 
questionnaire within seven days con­
stitutes a misdemeanor punishable by 
not to exceed one year’s imprisonment; 
and such failure may also deprive the 
registrant of valuable rights and re­
sult in his immediate induction into 
military service and trial by court- 
martial.
The first return was received yes­
terday afternoon, from Vincent D’ 
Agostino. Very few returns had been 
received up to this morning, however.
Each registrant will save his own 
time and that of a member of the Legal 
/Advisory Board, if, before consulting 
such member he will:
Read the questionnaire thoroughly 
and carefully, including the instruc­
tions on pages 2 and 3.
Complete a list of all occupations at 
which he has worked during the last 
ten years and the length of time served 
in each.
Make certain as to.height and weight, 
stripped.
If dependency is claimed:
Make sure as to place and date of 
marriage and name of person by whom 
the ceremony- was performed.
Ascertain ages of all persons referred 
to in question 12, series X.
During last 12 months ascertain:
The approximate total and the aver­
age monthly amount of support of wife 
and children.
Total income from all sources.
Net income from all property and 
full statement of all his property and 
that of dependents.
Amount of taxes paid on real property 
and on personal property.
Earning of each dependent.
Amount of contributions by other 
persons to each dependent.
Wife’s employment, with dates and 
amount of her earnings.
If Industrial or Agricultural exemp­
tion is claimed:
Be prepared to furnish all details 
asked for on pages 12 or 13 and 14, 
and supporting affidavits.
s.Z
NOTICE—Bring your Security Trust Company Christmas Club 
Checks and we w ill accept them as cash in any department in  
the store.
S t B A T H  ROBES C H IL D R E N ’S
T he Fam ous Beacon 
b lankets, no finer g ift 
can be had $3.50
BOOKS A N D  DO LLS
Nonbreakable character dolls,
$1.25 to $1.75
Animal Books for the little ones. \
, / f -
CORSETS
C orsets, brassieres 
and C hild ren’s w aists 
m ake very  useful and 
acceptable Xm as g irts
SH O E D E P A R T M E N T
Comfy Slippers for men, women and 
children, in all colors and sizes; make 
very acceptable Xmas gifts.
Moccasins for men, women and chil­
dren, in all sizes.
W A IS T S
G eorgette C repe, fancy E m broidered  W aists in 
all sizes and  colors m ake beau tiia l Xm as g ilts.
$3.75 to $10.00
V oile W aists  in m any styles, special $1.95 values 
B eautifu l X m as g ifts  $1.79
A R T  GOODS
V ery  handsom e gifts, such as K n ittin g  Bags made 
of cre tonne and  silk, 89c to $5.00
V elvet H and  Bags w ith  C henille  Tassels,
the  very  la test $2.25 to  $5.00
P .n e  P illow s, 25c to $1.50
Sw eet G rass W ork  B askets, $1.00 to $1.75
L ea the r H and  Bags, $1.00 to $6.98
Ladies’ Pookethooks, 50c to $5.98
L adies’ and  G ent’s T raveling  Cases,
$3.00 to $8.50
K haki K its  and  T rench  M irrors.
E very th ing  in the  em broidery  line.
SW EA TER S A N D  K N IT  GOODS
W e are  p rep a red  wit(h a la rge  assortm ent of 
Sw eaters and kn it goods which m ake one of the 
m ost acceptable gifts. • $5.50 to  $15.00
Toques and  Scarfs, p la in  and fancy
$1.25 to  $3.50
M U S L IN  U N D ER W E A R
What is more practical and useful in 
the way of a Christmas remembrance 
than—
M E N ’S F U R N IS H IN G S
Some very  useful g ifts  for men are  Silk Hosiery, 
75c to  $1.50; F ancy  Shirts, $1.00 to $3.75; 
C om bination G arters  and  Sleeve H olders, 50c; 
N eckties, 50c to $1-00; In it ia l Handkerchiefs, 
silk and  linen, 5c to 50c-
H A N D K E R C H IE F S
A large assortm ent of H oliday  H andkerchiefs, a 
very  nice rem em brance for Xmas,
12 l-2 c  to $1.75
G LO VES A N D  U M B R E LLA S
W ashable Cape, all sizes and  colors
$2.25 to  $3.00
G auntle t Gloves in g ray  and  tan , all sizes,
$3.00
Ladies’ and G ent’s U m brellas, a most acceptable 
g ift $1.10 to  $6.00
S T A T IO N E R Y
C hristm as S ta tione ry  in p re tty  boxes, a very ac­
ceptable gift, 25c to $3.25
C hristm as C ards and Booklets, 5c to 50c
C hristm as Books, all the la te st fiction, 60c
C rocker F ounta in  Pens, a useful g ift,
$2.50 to $10.00
An um brella  w ill cover the 
Christmas present proposi­
tion  in most every case. 
$1.25 to  $7
If you want to  win in a walk 
give him  a cane. 50c to  
$3.00.
If you want to  bag a good 
Christmas present grab a 
su it case or traveling  bag. 
$2 to  $25
Dressing Cases, $2 to  $7. 
C ollar Bags, H andkerchief 
Cases
For inexpensive presents for 
m en and boys you w ill find a 
list of sensible articles righ t 
here, prices from  25c to  $3
Fine handkerchiefs, some 
w ith in itials, o thers w ith a t­
trac tive  border in colors, 15c 
to  50c
The indispensable silk  gar­
ters in neat boxes, for men, 
50c
Suspenders, various colors, 
in  Christmas box, 75c to  
$150
Silk Socks, 50c to  $1 
N ew  designs in  cravats from 
50c to  $1.50
E verything for mens’ and 
boys’ wear
Come in and yo u ’ll be glad 
you came—so shall we
J . F. G r e g o r y  S o n s  C o.
a n y  o n e  d e s ir in g  
th e m  in  d e n o m in a tio n s  o f
$ 5 0  $ 1 0 0  $ 5 0 0  $ 1 0 0 0
We are also ready to deliver  
the above issue to subscribers 
who have p a id  in  fu ll
IS A LARGE ORDER
Women’s Benefit Association of The 
Maccabees Gets Good Start Here.
The Women’s Benefit Association of 
the Maccabees was organized last Wed­
nesday evening in Knighls of Pythias 
hall, by Miss Rose Miller of Pawtucket, 
deputy supreme commander. There 
are 30 names on the charter list and a 
class of 20 candidates is expected at 
tomorrow night’s meeting.
Tiie charier list will be closed Feb. 
1st, by which time it will probably 
contain 100 names. This association is 
the largest order in the world wholly 
composed of women, having 200,000 
members. It celebrated its 25th anni­
versary Eecently, when the dedication 
of a magnificent home office building 
in Port Huron, Mich., took place. The 
Association offers six plans of insur­
ance, including sick benefits, maternity 
benefits, hospital service and junior 
protection. It has National Fraternal 
Congress rates. It also has a reserve 
fund of $10,000,000, invested in high 
class bonds, and has paid more than 
$15,000,000 in benefits. The amount of 
protection in force Oct. 1, 1917, was 
over $38,000,000. The Order has pur­
chased $300,000 worth of Liberty Bonds, 
and has just established a Patriotic 
Service Fund to help the members 
whose soldier relatives have been 
placed on the invalid list at the front.
Elaborate plans are being made for 
the public delivery of the local charter 
some time in February, when the 
guards will give a fancy drill exhibi­
tion. The Knights of The Maccabees 
served a dainty supper after the or­
ganizationmeeting last week, and much 
real pleasure is anticipated by the 
joint meeting of the two orders.
Tlie charter list was secured by Miss 
Alice Larrabee, State deputy, who was 
ably assisted by Dr. Wood, medical 
examiner, and B. L. Larrabee, State 
deputy commander of The Maccahee3. 
Miss Millier, the State organizer, has 
headquarters at Hotel Rockland, and 
will gladly give any desired informa­
tion. Women between 16 and 55 are 
admitted as benefit members and from 
55 to 70 as social members. Insurance 
is given for amounts from §500 to 
$5000. All charter members are admit­
ted for medical fees and first, monthly 
payment.
YOUNG MEN, AHOYI
Capt. Charles H. Magee, instructor 
of the government’s free navigation 
school yesterday received the follow­
ing despatch from Henry Howard of 
the U. S. Shipping Board:
“Kindly state to applicants for train­
ing on shippins board's training ship 
for seamen, firemen, oilers, water 
tenders, cooks, or stewards, that any 
citizen more than 18 years old, who 
has been to sea, is eligible for this 
service as well as inexperienced men 
g  between the ages of 21 and 31. Only 
Z men accepted will go on training pay 
Z  of §30 a month. Applicants should 
»  send their names to recruiting service, 
«  shipping board, custom house, Boston, 
a  without delay as only 600 men can be 
Z  accommodated on the first training 
Z  ship to be fitted out, the steamer 
Z  Calvin Austin, now at Boston. Other 
g  ships will be fitted out later. Training 
< period is six weeks, after which men 
will be shipped for sea service at full 
pay, which in North Atlantio is now
§90 a month for season."
Join the Red Cross and help the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
Envelope Chemises 
Night Gowns, 
Petticoats,
Corset Covers,
69c to $4.00 
59c to $4.95
$1.00 to $5.00 
29c, 50c and $1.00
Marcelia Combinations, $1.00 to $3.00 
Short Petticoats (regular and out­
size) 59c and $1.00
Chemises, $1.00, $1.50, $1.95
“Billie Burke" Sleeping Garments.
$1.00 and $1.50 
“Modesty” Pants, 59c to $2.00
We specialize in Ladies' Combina­
tion Corset Covers and Drawers, sizes
up to 50, all prices.
“Knickers" in white and flesh, 59c to $1
BIG ORCHESTRAS COMING
Tomorrow night is "Swagger-stick" 
night at the Arcade. Every dancer at­
tending this most popular mid-week 
dance will receive a swagger-stick free.
M IL L IN E R Y
.Big Bargains in hats tor 
Christmas.
T O IL E T  GOODS
A complete line of Toilet 
Articles
H O S IE R Y  
Silk  Hose 7 5c  to  $2 .00  
A complete line of ladies’ 
silk  hosiery in plain and
fancy colors, also stripes
7 5 c  to  $2 .0 0
A big assortment of lisle  
and cotton hose all sizes.
A V ery Practical Christ­
mas Gift
OPEN E V E N IN G S
This store w ill be open 
evenings from W ednesday, 
Dec. 19 to Monday, Dec. 24
LA D IE S ’ N ECK W EA R
Crepe de Chine Collars, hand em­
broidered and lace trimmed.
Handsome Jabots made of white net. 
Venice and lace edge.
A large assortment of colors in Wind­
sor Ties, 50c to $1.00
A special line of Plaid Windsor Ties 
for children at, 29c and 50c
S IL K  U N D ER W E A R
Nothing more handsome or more ac­
ceptable as an Xmas gift than—
Silk Night Gowns,
Silk “Knickers”,
Silk Envelope Chemise, 
Silk Petticoats,
An especially fine
$3.95 to $6.50
$2.79 to $3.95
$1.95 to $5.50
$3.25 to $7.95 
assortment of
Camisc-Ies, black, while and 
prices from §1.00 upwards.
flesh;
r / ? ,
J
Marston will be there with more of his 
marvelous melodies.
Afternoon and evening of Christmas 
Day the Arcade will be open for the 
biggest dancing carnival of the year. 
Barrett’s famous orchestra of Lewiston 
will play all the very latest musical
successes both afternoon and evening. 
All uniformed men are invited to the 
big Christmas ball in the evening free 
of charge.
A big Jazz orchestra from Portland 
wil! be the attraction at the Arcade on 
New Year’s Eve.—advt.
TO DAY P A R K  T H E A T R E  to-day J
RETURN ENGAGEMENT FOR TO-DAY ONLY OF
A N O T H E R •  
O . HENRY a
G r e a te s t  P h o to p la y  o f  SLACKER O T n n V  "E m ily  S tev en s'"  THE
T h e s e  S tir r in g  T im e s
WEDNESDAY
ST O R Y  
P ic to g ra p h  9
i
A M E R IC A ’S  F A V O R IT E  THURSDAYj
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN
D O U B L E  T R O U B L E
|  V i s i t  Y e l l o w s t o n e  P a r k  w i t h  B u r t o n  H o l m e s
! WILLIAM FARNUM Friday and Saturday,
“ T h e  P ric e  o f S ile n c e  ” I
P A T H E  N E W S
F O X  C O M E D Y
C o m in g !
Christm as
Week
B illie  B urke in  
A rm s and Th e  G irl
No
Special
Prices
This
Week
Shop early, and be | 
tired clerks.
Join the Red Cross 
fering world out of
The W. C. T. U. will 
I. L. Snow, Pacific s ti | 
2.30.
William Griffin of 
has moved to 18 Mi 
• city.
Beginning tomorrow 
will be open every evej 
mas.
Aurora Lodge will 
and second degrees a 
ing tomorrow night.
The Knox and Lined 
Association will meet f 
hall in Warren tomo
The Ladies Aid Socil 
Church will meet W>| 
ness meeting at 5 o’clT
Louis M. Rokes anl 
Ladd, both of Rocklanl 
tentions of marriage a |  
office.
Every member of ti| 
America is expected 
an important meeting 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms| 
morrow evening.
The City Club held 
quet at the Thorndil 
night. Miss Helen C 
speaker. C. H. Duff 
member, taking the Pl| 
by the death of John
The Christmas tree 
the Littlefield Memorisj 
will be held in the ves 
ing at 7.30. There willl 
“Trouble In Santa Clad 
tations by the childrej 
the choir.
The special Christma 
at Park Theatre will ii 
known screen stars a: 
Marguerite Clark, Jack 
Louise Huff. From w 
seen that old Santa 
Manager Packard.
Cars on the Crescen 
running on Saturday 
the day after Christn 
Beach car each night 
street at 10.30 On ea 
hours the usual transf 
via the Maine Central
The Red Cross Chri: 
being sold this week 
of the postofflce by g 
ladies, who present a 
appearance in Red Cro 
signia. The public ta 
and the sale of seals
Eminent Sir J. A. ’ 
by Eminent Sir Frank 
grand marshal installei 
Claremont Commandei 
Extra seats were ne 
commodate the guesls. 
chestra played and Mr 
sang a solo. Refri 
served.
The December meetin 
Men’s League will be 
night. The speaker wil 
Corbett, formerly in ch 
vation Army ami now a 
city, who wilt take for 
‘•Rockland, Its V >ral A 
bilities.” What she har 
time ought to be of sp>
Charles H. Bpnner, w 
daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
brated his 78th birthd 
entertaining friends, ni. 
railed during the dayj 
gratulations. Mr. Btj 
quite a number of carj 
day gifts, in addition 
monf v from kind friend | 
fact that Mr. Benner's i 
ing he could get out 
but when a Grange mi 
enjoys it with the yon 
and never a day goes 
the latest war news it
Henry Alperin is horn 
Canada, on ten days' va 
that the big feature 
Loan campaign in th.tj 
meeting addressed by 
whose reception is said 
greater, even, than that! 
corded to the King of| 
he visited the Ontario i 
building in which Col. 
has a capacity for I2.pl 
this was not only tak| 
the hall was supposed 
il is estimated that thl 
outside clamoring for a 
though he had a presij 
Toronto newspaper, MJ 
unable to get in, and a 
York newspaper men fo| 
in the same quandary.
The accident at John 
fast Friday morning wl 
what different charade 
reported in the issue q 
few hours later. The | 
lifted by the gale; on 
was one of the big c 
•collapsed and in so doin 
the roof into the coffe 
spice grinding departme 
floor. About 30 feet of 
in. and the rain and 
siderahle damage to thd 
third and second floorq 
line of heavy girders 
snapped in two, but b| 
of the chimney’s fall and 
bricks from going thrq 
second floor. Repairs 
ately begun. The com) 
its loss between §1000
See the beautiful Neck| 
A Lamb’s.
BIG REDUI
- in-
SWEET GRASS
THIS WEEK
MRS. E. F. CR
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YOUR
lo s t  w e lc o m e ,  
are  e q u ip p e d
i G F C l f
U f  NfiftnortioBd Event!
• .•—Sanonwide te rn  tot Bed Croat
--Map.- J. v »  Slate Grange. ia Lewi .ton. - a i t 'J i t  m eum  at Bapuat Mens
a  —s tate contest for  Boys’ and G u ll’
t  ."mo.
hruim at Day
i 'r .ttw it and evening)—DancingV, at tu t A rcade.
. 11 - to —Patil ic Utilities Cttzottna.
■ .n n <  tb Street Bail way power s e m e s .  
-  i junta! CLamber.
. —Street Ha:.way B elief association  
. .  -rade ball at Peaobecoi View; : u., '• iCOtVXr.
—EfcAtem Doj Show. jtx 3o5ior<ew Year ? Dey
J  —Gieacove Socai Center mn
famm.
-Lit«*pear» Society meete m t  Mrs.
3&pust Young Peep § c-
» r BocXport.
_ l s i  h.aa—groundhog any.
•* Dickens e hirthtlxy. 
r . l <•— l>oeton a  ntomoOile Show.
USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IGS
(•e Silk H esierv .
to  5 5 .7 5 ;  
Hoid«r& 50^. 
Handkerchiefs.
sndkerchiefs, a
1 - f c  to  $1.75  
lELLAS
£2-25 to  $iOG
sizes,
S5.00
■re st accep tab le
S l- lO to  S6.M
lies, a eerv ac-
25c to  $ 3 ^ 5  
5c to  50c 
lion. 60c
to  S10.00
IKWEAR
ilars. hand em- 
nmed.
de of white net.
f o io rs m  W ind-
50c to $1.00
id Windsor Ties
29c and aOc
(W E A R
Ih i f l  ihan—
S3.95 to $6.50
S2.79 to S3F5 
$1.95 to S5-5C 
S325 to $7.95
assortment of 
5 and flesh;
J
raixia and evening, 
are .aw ed  to the 
x  the evening free
stra from p -jrn a n t 
I n a; the Arcade oa 
lav;.
riy, and he .emeat with the
.-.-rks.
H-.-i Crass and help the suf- 
•■ rid ju t of its misery.
T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
v. Pacific street, Thursday at
m Criffin if Scrnth Thomaston 
: i j  18 Maple street, thia
.:ag : •marrow night the stores
- n - very evening until Quhst-
Lfdge w ill confer the first 
•no ingress at a special meet-
:. crow  night.
-x -nd Lincoln Past Grands' 
a will meet at Odd Peilows'
a Warren tomorrow night.
ues Aid Society of the M. E. 
id meet Wednesday. 3use-
•ling at 5 o’clock; supper at 6.
- M. Hokes and Bertha Emma 
i ith of Rock-and. have filed in- 
.s af marriage at the city clerk's
-•-Tiber of the 3oy Scouts of
:.a s expected to he present at 
.-ant meeting -of that order m 
•1. ■— A. rooms at 7 o'clock to-
— .v evening.
Tub held its monthly han- 
n- Thorndike Hotel Friday
Miss Helen Carhett was the 
r. C. H. Duff was elected a 
teimg the place made vacant
leath of John E. Leach.
-is-mas tree and exercises of 
• i- .d  Memorial Sunday school 
.-.•d m the vestry Friday even-
:.c ".30. There will he a little play.
*- - .‘. In Santa Laus Land.” Reci-
y he children and music by
- • -aiai Christmas week program 
•it Theatre will m dude such well
stars as 3illie 3urke.
- :e -Hark. Jack Pickford and
L _.se Huff. From which it will he
•id Santa has nothing on
Man. cer Packard.
■- n the mesoen; Reach line are 
•c  n Saturday schedule until
Tier Christmas. The last 
-ar ach night will leave Park 
.'t 10.30 On each of the other 
isuai transfer will he made.
t ? Mara® Central wharf car.
Bed Cross ’Christmas seals are
. - id this week in the corridors
- >fflce by groups of young 
~. vh present a most attractive 
-.rani- n Bed 'Cross caps and in- 
. The public takes to the idea
e sale rf seals goes on briskly. 
:e-nt Sir J. A. Hichan. assisted 
t—p; Sir Frank A. Peterson as j
marshal installed the officers of 
Ci .“‘■m 'Pt Vwnnundery last night, 
seats were neoessary to ac-
- - .dale the guests. Marston's or-
, t .ay-d and Mrs. Ibrook Cross 
tic a s.'io. Refreshments were 
•cv'd.
-,jr m -j’.:ng T the Baptist i 
•a?  L-ague will he held tomorrow j 
The speaker will he Miss Helen J
-  ' rmer y in charge the Sal-[ 
n Army and now an official of th e '
vho will take for her subject.' 
aland. Its Moral Assets and Lia- 
What she has to say at this
'Ught to be of special interest, 
'.trie s  H. Benner, who is with his 
tighter. .Mrs. W. B. Gardner, oele- 
- 1 '3 his “kth b irhday Bee. 10. by j 
-taminc friends, many of whom 
• i  during the day to offer con-} 
'ns. Mr. 3enner received;
s number of cards and birth- 
. y gifts, in addition to a purse of 
ney from kind friends. But for the j
- - Mr Benner s eyesight is fail-1 
■ c be could get out with the hoys.
when a Grange meeting is on he 
••s t with the youngest of them, 
never a day goes by but he has 
be st war newss read to him.
:.-v Air- rin is home from T .ronto.
-i m en days' vacation. He says 
' ' .? • : g feature of the Tictory 
m: cn in that city was the 
• -ssed by Col. Roosevelt 
•.on is said to have been
~  m • than that which was ac­
ting  f England when 
ntario metropolis. The 
; ”■ ' - a 'vmch C:L Roosevelt spoke 
“ as a • y f - -.S.do'i persons, and 
;s w.-.s □ niy ta, p  long before 
the hail wa- - pp -ed be open, hut 
.' is estimated that there were 30.000 
■nt- ie ':snt m g  . t  -.omittance. Al­
though he had a or--ss teket from a 
T r  into newspat-er Mr A tpain  w-as 
unable to get m. and a number of ?\ew 
T irk new spaper men : t.ems-itves
in the same quandary.
The accident at John Bird Ca.’s store 
fast Friday moraine was if a s tr.e- 
what different character than hastily 
reported m the issue f this paper a 
few hours later. The re f —J  ant 
lifted by the gal-: n the c -utrary it 
was one af the big chimn-ys waich 
•' lapsed and m so dmng v=nt .dreuch 
the roof inn? the coffee roas-me and 
st ce grinding department on the third 
' 'or. About 30 feet of the roof went 
n. ..nd the ram and sno -v did con- 
- —able damage io the goods on the 
third and second floors. Th* special 
:ne of heavy girders under the roof 
-napped in two. but broke the f - c e  
'  the channey’s fall and prevmiei the 
ricks from going threusm ,n the
-rnd  floor. Repairs were tnmedi-
-iy besom. The company e-timales 
s loss between S1090 and SOBQ.
Y OF •
N O T H E R I  
. H E N R Y • 
|T O R Y  
f ic to g ra p h  I
THURSDAY J
f o l m e s  |
|d Saturday J
»*• i c e  i
re® the beautiful Neekttear
Latnb's.
Burpee
IM tf
BIG REDUCTION
- n r -
SWEET GRASS BASKETS
THIS WEEK OHLY
MRS. L  F. CROCKETT
39S M AIN ST.
B a th  Robes
B a L I R ^ e G entie i?en’ C hiidr* n . S p e c ia l-C h ild ’s 
B ath  R ° beS
B a thc ? ? -^  b la n k e ts . C om fortab les
" ?riete L l ° =  B lankets , Puffs and Q uilts  priced 
-.'re a s o n a b ly . W h a t  better fo r a H o lid a y  G ^ ?
S l ' ^ Oannsd C h i*d re n ’S S w ea te rs  and
C °lorS' including new  K h a k i S lip-Ons. Prices 
JG-OO to 5 12 ,gO. r
H andke rch ie fs
L ^ n q 88 ? ap G entlem en’s and C h ild ren ’s
V a r i X  K *'lak :- Cre?e de Chines’ also G reat 
K id  h L ™  ] ? ° ^ C Handkerchiefs. Special— C h ild ’s 
2 _c s a g , a il colors, w ith  tw o handkerchiefs, price
N e ckw e a r
-5 c , soc, 75c, $1 .00 , $ 1 .50 , $ 2 .;o .
Q loves
5°c , $1.00. $ i . ; o ,  $2,00, $2.50.
B aske ts
25c, 50c, $ i.o c , $1 .25 , $1 .50 , $1.75.
L n de rw ea r
Bloomers .E n ve lo p e s . Chem ise, Robes. Camisoles,
- S '  ? a d s te - C re ? e d e  P H c e s
.  - -  -oc, $1 .25 , 51 .50 . $3.00. $ 3 .75 , $5.00.
T o ile t A rtic le s
H uanuts, W eek-en d  Cases, T o ile t W a te r, Perfumes, 
ro w d e rs . soaps, D en ta l Cream s.
$2.50. Prices 25 c to
D o lls
25c, 59c, $1 .00 , $1.25, $1.50, $2.50.
T eddy Bears
5 °c , 59c. $1.00, $1.25, $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 .00 .
K n it t in g 1 Bags
50c. 69c, $1.25, $ i . 5o, $2.00.
S w itch e s
$ 1 .0 0 , $2.50, $3.98, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00.
To ile t Cases. Manicure Sets. A ll Kinds of Ivo ry  in Sep­
arate Pieces. Stems. Candle Sticks. Leather W a tc h  Bracelets. 
E tc., a t reasonable prices.
U m b re lla s
$1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $4-00, $ 5 .00 , $6.oo, $7.00.
. ^ P 5 and Scarfs, Boudoir Caps, Aprons, House Dresses. 
W iardrobe Trunks. A rm y Field Lockers, Suit anri B ags
Rugs. Carpet Sweepers, Vacuum  Cleane r  Couch Cov­
ers, Draperies. Etc.
F. J. Sim onton Co.
Pen unseat Tent. No. 26. The Macca­
bees, has a review tomorrow, at which 
there will be a class .mtiation and bus­
iness as important as to call for full 
Attendance.
Knox county’s draft quota was com­
pleted Friday when Henry W. Gould 
of Hope, who had been in New Jersey, 
joined the other members of the fourth 
contingent at Fort Williams.
T O N I G H T  
PUBLIC MEETING
F o r  t h e  M e n  o f  K n o x  C o u n t y
w
|  Adj. Gen. George M cLPresson
Will deliver an address st the roems of the
R O C K LA N D  M ERC H A N TS A SSO C IA TIO N
Opposite Foot of Lim erock S treet
W ILL SPEAK ON TE E CATASTROPHE AT
H A L I F A X
W h ere  he has been conducting the relief w ork  
Me w ill Also Discuss the Organization of the Proposed
T h ir d  M a in e  R e g im e n t
•  Meeting a t 7.30 You are cordially invited •■ - 1
V IS IT  T H E
Gift Shop first
P I C T U R E S
Framed and Unfram ed
Tust such Pictures as you would expect to find 
in such a shop. Nothing ordinary about
them  except the price. «S* «S^
C O R R E C T  F R A M I N G  T O  O R D E R
H ear the Famous
“ CSRIST^AS GREETS G RECORD
Fits A ny  Machine
Edwin K  Cric Co.
4 .1 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
‘Hass 26 M the M. E  Church will 
meet with Mrs. \V. B. Miles. 31 »r--’sn
street, Thursday evening. Take kail- 
ting.
Or. Joan E  Tibbetts enrolled last 
Saturday at 2iar.es:- >wn Navy Yard 
as dental sorgeen with the Naval Be- 
serve F rce.
Members of ‘he Relief C rp- are re­
quested to meet at the r-.u is  Thurs­
day afternoon :. tack ocunforiere. Sup­
per at 5 o’clock.
Eddie Ingraham, clerk at the Amari- 
can Express office, piped all hands on 
deck the other morning to fight a flood, 
caused by the bursting of i  frozen 
water pipe in an unoccup.eJ room over­
head.
Christmas shoppers should not de­
lay. if the Weather Bureau is a good 
imesser. The W. 3. prophecies fair, 
rising tanperature until about Thurs­
day: then snow or rain, followed by 
fair but colder weather Fnday and 
Saturday.
Mrs. Warren B. Gardner installed th? 
fficers of Lincoln Pomona Grange 
Cooper’s Mills last Tuesday. The work 
was done in Mrs. Gardner's customarj- 
efficient style, and *be received invi­
tations to install the officers of a num­
ber of subordinate ’Granges.
Canton Lafayette has elected these 
.fScers: ’Captain. Luke £. Davis: lieu- 
tensni. ~-o:rge 3. ’Clark: ensign. Harold 
A. Robbins: clerk. Frank F. Harding: 
accountant. 0. 3. Lovejoy. The 'Canton 
was inspected on election night by 
Major ’Charles L. 3oman of Vinaihaven 
A new Christmas Cub—the fourth 
since the system was inaugurated—is 
now open at the Security Trust Co. 
The savings in this institution’s Rock­
land and Yinaihaven clubs the past 
year reached the handsome aggregate 
•of $42,000, and the many members are 
now enjoying the fruits of it. Checks 
to the amount of $16,000 were cashed 
on the first three days after the Club 
closed.
At the Arcade Thursday night be­
ginning at 9 o’clock there will be a 
public dance under the auspices of a 
group of the city’s society ’aisses of 
the younger set, the proceeds to be 
donated to the local charity work. 
Marsion’s ?rchestra will furnish music 
the tickets being 30 cents .'or gentle­
men. S  cents for ladies and 23 cents 
to the gallery. The affair will be at­
tractive ana the object most worthy 
and the young ladies hope to have 
good patronage.
The anxiety felt by Edward P. Ahern 
for the welfare of his two sisters and 
brother, .n Halifax, was relieved Fri­
day when he got word that all were 
saf®. One Mster. Mrs. J. J. Connors, 
lived, with her family of seven, in a 
house which was completely wrecked. 
The baby was thrown across the room, 
hut escaped with only a few bruises, 
and the others in the house were un­
injured. Mr. Abera’s other sister. 
Mary Ellen Ahem, and his brother 
John cam® out of the disaster un­
scathed. Especial concern had been 
felt by Mr. Ahera as to his sister Mary, 
as she was one of the teachers In a 
school bud dine which had been report­
ed as destroyed.
Rockland merchants and their pa­
trons had a very uncomfortably half- 
hour Saturaay evening when the power 
suddenly went off. leaving the stores 
and streets in darkness, and stalling 
trolley cars where they happened to ' 
be.. The accident was due to crossed j 
wires which caused a fir? in the Cen­
tral Power Station at Augusta, and left j 
its far-reaching effect her®. These 
situations are very annoying to busi­
ness and the public, and will lend a d -, 
ditional interest io the hearing before} 
the Public Utilities fiammissi-m, which [ 
takes place in the Common Council I 
Chamber. Dec. 27 at 11 a. m. Meantime } 
let's all hope that there will not be a } 
repetition of the break in the Saturday 
night before Christmas.
The January term of Knox County, 
Supreme C urt is ordinarily a busy 
and lengthy session, h u t will probably- 
b® brief this time as many of the at- 
J t 't-neys have been appointed on the 
| legal advisory board to assist men of j J 
registration -v® in the questionnaire.} 
IBame have already requested contin-j 
| nances of cases on the docket for the 
term, as their duties as advisors will 
keep .hem continuously busy until the 
20th of January. As there are some i 
300 yi'est; ns to be answered, correct­
ly and fully, many of them involving 
much consideration, it is believed that 
the legal advisors, whose servioes are 
free, will realize when they have com­
pleted their duties that they have done 
something for their country.
CapL William H. Smith has returned 
from Halifax, overjoyed at having 
found his children and other relatives 
safe. The house occupied by his two 
daughters and little son. was wrecked, 
hut the occupants escaped without a 
scratch, except the little boy who has 
a small scar on one of his hands as a | 
memento of the disaster. Capt. Smith 
found a new home for his children on 
the outskirts of the city, and saw them 
oomfortably domiciled there before he 
returned to Rockland. CapL Smith's 
brother and sisters also lost their 
homes, but were not injured person­
ally. Egh: persons were killed in the 
house next to the one occupied by the 
children. “The sight was too terrible 
to describe.” says Capt. Smith. “I was 
born in Halifax, but when I started to 
go among the ruins I was completely 
lost. Links from the chains at the 
munitions steamer Mont Blanc were | 
found two-thirds of a mile distant 
Adjutant General George McL. Pres-1 
son will be in Rockland tonight and i 
he new rooms of the Merchants A s-' 
sociation. ipposite the foot of Lime- - 
rock street, will deliver an address 
concerning the proposed Third Maine I 
Regiment m which it is hoped that 
Knox county will be represented by a 
company. Mr. Presson will also tell 
of the Halifax disaster and of the re­
lief work which he directed as Maine's 
official representative. The Third 
Main® Regiment of Infantry will be a 
vital fore® in the State. The convic- 
tinn should he brought home to th® in­
habitants of all shore towns that there 
must be right at hand an effective 
orcanized force that can be called 
upon in time of great stress it is not 
only when there is disaster that such
force would be available, but in the 
times of nets, invasion and strikes. 
The Federal 'Government has given the 
State authority to raise this regiment.
It has promised to clothe and equip 
it and to pay for its maintenance. It 
has promised it ordnance and the 
5!a;e has agreed to furnish the ar­
mories. The State and the Nation have 
don® and are willine to do all in their 
power to protect the interest of the 
citizens, no matter what the contin­
gency. It is now for the people to say 
-,-hether they want in their cities and 
towns a force of men that can do 
guard duty -.nd rescue work and pro­
tect lives and property.
The Allied 3azaar. at 37 Limerock 
street. is offering some beautiful 
hsnd-wade fancy articles. linen, work- 
bags. baskets and many useful arti­
cles for Christmas.
tf Mrs. A  H. Jtutes
if you want to know how tough th e ’3 
s: :m was las; Friday morning a sk . 
those two doughty American Express 
drivers, Harold PhHbrook and C’scar ■  
Wooster. The former walked into S 
Rockland from Owl s Head and the iat- ' s  
'e r from Ingraham Hill Wow' B
<2iristmas night at the Salvati-.n S  
Army haU. will see a tree and -nteriam- 
ment for poor children, who will be fS  
given candy, toys, and fruiL Accord- B  
ing to custom Ghrtstmas baskets will =  
be issued ai the ball at io o'clock in 
the morning. Q ty people who would'  I 
like to contribute candy, toys, etc., 
for the tree, or articles for the baskets, 
are requested to send them to the 
army headquarters. 477 Ma.n street, 
or telephone 51i and the articles will 
be sent for.
a her city canvass for -nagann® 
subscriptions and renewals Mrs. L. E  
d a rk  announces that during the holi­
days to each customer she will give a 
subscription to .he 3oys in Franoe To­
bacco Fund Mrs. d a rk  lately gave a 
commission m t h i s  m an n er  to a Red 
Gross Ambulance fund, and thanks ail 
her patrons who helped in the work. 
Tdeph.ne 1S7-W.
BOU
Condon—Rockisnd. Dec. J. a> Mr. u d  Mra. 
Atrreo Condon, a d iogiitrr—Helen Etimbeih.
Pndtniry—Hocklann. Dec. IS, to Mr. nod Mra. 
Jolin J . Pxatmry. a
R eed -B ock pon . Dec. IS. to Mr. nnd Mra. Ir* 
Reed, a tinnehter.
Nevbert—W sr*n. M a*.. Dec. IS. to Mr. and 
Mr? Walter K Xetmerc. a Walter E-, Jr.,
2SLAK3IZD
Alfred C- Elliot. Aibert L. Decker and M ir ia m  LQ1CU DO ID OI « •TtM.lftavgm. '
Tracy-W eed—Stonnxcton. Dec. 9. by Her 
Georce ’ parks. Bert Tracy, of SuUiran. and Jv  
Carrie Weed, of Stocimrron. i
Odeil-DavTS—Portiand, Dec. 8. by Her. W ill- — 
iun  H. Mousler Charirs OcieiL of Skiem. 
and Anita Mae D&ris. of JefTersoa. ,
DIED 4-
Ibvntaa—Rockport. Dee. 14. Edvard 3 . Pren- 
t»». aged 62 rears
W iocdencacti—Waldoboro Docb v^-a-- 
Dec. IS. Mrs. E atice  Wlnchenbacn. aged M 
year*.
F-.«b- Ext: Waldoboro. Dec. It. Xeison F iat. < 1
Thurtow—S onmgton. Dec. 4. W lnfielj S. 
Thnriow. aged TP yeaos. 2 montha. 11 cars. ZA
L ittle-N ew  Landon, '.onn.. Dec. 9. Lacx M. 
w ife of Chariee Little. Burial at Sea View j r i  
Cemetery.
Join the Red Cross and help the suf- 
fenng world out of its misery.
Camden
Street
Green=
h ou ses
Tel. 318
Give Som ething Electrical
Consider not Only the Gift ”
But its Usefulness ■
For Mother »n ELECTRIC W ASHING MACHINE 
For Father •  NICE TABLE LAM ?
For Sister a BEAUTIFUL BOUDOIR LAMP 
For Brother a SHAVING MUG OR MIRROR
For Any Friend Yon Have in Mind ■
A FLOOR LAMP, COFFEE PERCOLATOR. TOASTER 
GRILL STOVE. SEW ING MACHINE MOTOR, ELEC- 
TRIC OR HEATING PAD. WE HAVE A FEW M
$5.00 Electric Toasters S4.00 ■
D O J T T  tT J .I T  T O O  L O N G  g
S h o p  E a r l y  C o m e  T o d a y  i /’ y o u  ca n
S E E  T H E  E L E C T R I C A L  T H I N G S  F I R S T
R . T . & C. S T . R Y .
R o c k la n d , M a in e  T e le p h o n e  5 3 u  I
J lF o r  C h r is tm a s  Jl
Mixed Nuts 20c and 30c per lb.
Walnuts 20c per lb. 2 lbs for 37c 
Fresh Kisses 30c lb Pop Corn Brittle 30c lb
Ribbon Candy ( I f  w e  g e t  s u g a r )
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY BOXES
CHISHOLM BROS.
AT T H E  B R O O K
S P
Flowers Talk
T o  Some People  T h e y  A re  E lo q u e n t and
Convey Yonr Christmas Greetings
F a r B e tte r  T h an  A n y  O th e r  G if t
Why Not Include Them in Your Christmas List?
A t  the  C am den S tree t Greenhouses you  can get
$1.00Attractive Basketsi of Christmas Greens for your Tables, for
Other Christmas Novelties tor Decoration 
Carnations, Violets, Jerusalem Cherries, Primroses 
Other Potted Ptants and Gut Flowers 
O R D E R  E A R L Y
and have y o u r  choice set aside to  be de live re d  
at the R ig h t T im e  and in  th e  R ig h t W a y  on 
C hristm as D a y .
Telephone, written or personal orders w ill receive 
equal attention.
aim to ploato both you and the rocipioat of your gift
S r
B. M. 
Silsby  
Florist
253
Camden
Street
BURPEE ®, LAMB
GIFTS FOR M EN A N D  BOYS
H e re  you w i l l  fin d  e ve ry th ing  tha t M e n  and Boys w ear, 
usefu l th ings tha t are m ore than  ever popu la r th is  season, 
these goods are fresh and new  and o f h ig h  q u a lity .
Neckwear 
HouseCoats 
Bath Robes
-APPROPRIATE G in  SUGGESTION-
Ties in the richest and m ost exclusive patterns, 
ceptionaily beautifu l and the variety endless.
The colorings are ex-
A great assortm ent to choose from. F ine quality of Oxford, blue or 
brown, w ith  plaid lining. Cord edge on pockets and sleevea.
Neat plaid and figured effects ou cuffs and border to harmonize with color 
of robe. All grades.
B eautifu l Neckties 
Silk-Lined Gloves 
Kid Gloves 
K id Mitten* 
suspenders
in  Individual Boxes 
Silk, l inen and Cotton 
Initial Handkerchiefs
Linen Collars and Cuffs 
H ouse Coats 
Bath Robes 
Pajam as
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Silk  Umbrellas w ith  Mia, 
sion and Gold and Pearl 
Handles
Silk A rm lets and Garters in  
Fancy Boxes
Silk Hose
I.isle Hose Night Shirts
Cuff Buttons Cashmere Hose Suits
Scarf Pins Sweaters Overcoats
Silk Mnfflees Mackinaw Coats Reefers
Balmacaans
Girls' and Boys' Toqnes _  
Soft and Stiff H®’”
Caps
W hite and Fancy Vests 
Hathaway W hite and Fancy 
Shirts
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H I N G  H O U S E
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ANK AND PETE PETE SHOULD HAVE KEPT ON DREAMING By KEN KUNG
P C T e  U € HAVJC TO eCONOMIZC A N  CUT 
Tt+C rtiCM COST OF UVINC ‘ TcJELVC B '<  
POCtCCMGN U«U£P ON 2 5 *  a  PAY A N O  
c a in c .0  u e K M T - s o T u e c e s  n o  r e a s o n  
WHY y o u  c a n t  ! t o d a y
x'u Clue YOU tapoo 
CALORICS FoA Di n n e r !!
y
MILES DODGE’S LETTER
Camden Boy in France Suggests Oil­
skins and Rubber Boots As Suitable 
for Christmas Gifts.
[Camden Herald]
We give herewith another interesting 
letter from Corporal Miles Dodge who 
has been in France since August.
France. Nov. 10.
You had better make presents of 
oil skins and rubber boots to the Cam­
den boys at Camp Devens if they are 
to be in France during the course of 
the winter. Diving suits would be ap­
propriate gifts; but are of course, too 
expensive. Winter here, or at least 
October and the first ten days of No­
vember, assumes the form of “now 
you got it, and now you don't.” Mostly 
we do, and the “it” is rain.
"Did it rain last night?" I glibly in­
quired, as 1 jack up on my bunk in 
response to "reveille" this morning. 
"Oh, thunderation no," ironically 
chorused two nr three of the second 
platoon men who had walked post in
HANDY MEDICINE 
TO HAVE HANDY;
has been well and truly said of Th» 
T rue “L. F.” ATWOOD’S Medici”’  
It is not a cure-all. It will not help a 
sore com nor stop the toothache, but 
it goes directly to the seat of digestive 
troubles, sick headache, biliousness 
constipation, worms, etc., and relieves
The True “L, F.” ATWOOD’S 
Medicine is of such exceptional merit 
so good, so effective, that always, far 
every good reason imaginable, you 
should insist on it as a family medi­
cine for troubles outlined. Your drug, 
gist oh general storekeeper sells and 
recommends this large bottle, small 
dose, popular-priced remedy. 50 cents 
The “L. F ” Medicine Co., Portland’ 
Main&
VIAKC OP P C TC  -  
D IN N E R
IS R E A D Y
f c e e ,  i  J)c
I co u ld  
Th a t  at 
. MEAL
S F ' W
the wee sma' hours, and whose leg- from my sister and one from a sister- 
gins bore traces of much mixture of in-law. No place like home but some-
112 0, (the only chemical formula I 
remember) and terra Anna. It was 
misting evet then.
After chow I loaded up my capacious 
pipe with some "Velvet" sent by a 
sister-in-law fkom the good old U. S. 
A., and 'strolled out of doors to enjoy 
a smoke before drill call. Just then 
the sun came out gloriously. I was 
just then opening my mouth to remark 
"Gee, its a fine morning.” when splash I 
It came down on all fours, and rained 
the remainder of the day, by spasms.
Who should walk into the platoon 
building and ask for Dodge, four days 
ago, but James Perry! I had met hjm 
only once before, and it was dark in 
the billet when he came in ; but as 
soon as he turned towards a window I 
recognized the Perry of the case at 
once. He has charge of 13 Y. M. C. A.s 
in this district. I have seen him 
once since. Tells me George is in the 
Y. M. C. A. work up at the front.
I had two fine packages from home 
the same day James was here—box
thing from home is next best.
Drilling has relaxed somewhat now 
that we have been grilled, keel-hauled 
and steeped in the fundamental, rudi­
mentary, advanced, and scientific 
methods of digging under and blowing 
up, running over and knocking down, 
bayoneting, machine gunning, kicking, 
biting, scratching and overcoming 
Boches, Austrians, Turks, Bulgarians 
and child butchers of all known na­
tionalities. The most we get now is an 
eight-mile hike when the weather is de­
cent, some close order drill and set­
ting up exercisees and physical drill 
under arms. That last is some exer­
cise. We used to gel an hour of it 
every day at Port Royal, S. C., in the 
Marine “Boot Camp," and it made men 
out of striplings at' a surprising rate 
in coordination with several other 
small daily matters peculiar to boot 
camps.
The Marines who are (rained at 
Mare Island, San Francisco, were 
trained under a more lenient system,
K I N E O
RANGES ™ HEATERS
W ith all latest Improvements a 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
and didn’t know several of the small 
exercises propounded b y  the sergeants 
after the 18lh Company was organized 
at Luantics, Va. For all that I can’t 
see that they aren’t as good soldiers.
There is considerable fun in the bil­
lets every day—not drawing room fun 
of course. We have been stretching 
our weary bones on hard canvas bunks 
between two blankets, and living too 
much of a Spartan life in general for 
six months to indulge in things of 
drawing room nature. Just good bois­
terous fun, with an occasional duel of 
wit between some of our really witty 
lads. Duels of fists are not uncom­
mon; but the belligerents are invaria­
bly reconciled to the idiosyncracies of 
the other and live happily ever after.
This morning Brylinski, a young 
American of Polish extraction, hailing 
from Buffalo, and DeWitt, a loud 
mouth youth from Chicago, neither 20 
years old, had an exciting set-to; two 
bloody noses and an exhaustion of De­
Witt’s wind being the sum of total en­
counter.
I should like to get cards from iny 
Camden friends who don't feel like 
writing. Views of Camden always 
make a hit with me, and my chums.
There are no conscripts in the Ma­
rines, and the greater part of them 
have enlisted since April 6, the Marine 
Corps going from 10,000 to 35,000 in a 
few months.
Well, tell all my friends that I’m 
full of "pep” and ready to assist the 
Germans towards the Rhine.
Tell the boys at Ayer to raise whisk­
ers. The French approve of ’em and 
marvel at the whiskerless Marines. 
I’ll tell you a secret when I get back.
Miles H. Dodge,
Corporal 19th Co., 5th Regiment U. S.
Marines, American Expeditionary
Forces, via N. Y.
Wise Christmas shoppers are mak­
ing their purchases now before the 
stores are too much crowded and the 
stocks “pawed over.”
A N  IDEAL
LIME TREATMENT
fo r those suffering from  chronic o r acute 
pulm onary  an d  bronch ia l troubles, or 
! coughs or colds, is
• ECKMAN’S ALTERATIVE
. The Calcium prepara tion  which may be 
tak e n  by th e  average  person w ithou t d is­
tu rb ing  digestion. An efficient tonic and  
tissue builder. C onta ins no Alcohol, N a r­
cotic o r  H a b it-F o rm in g  D rug.
$2 size, now $1.50. $1 size, now 80c.
sold by  a ll lead ing  d r  
E ckm an  L aboratory .
N o r t h
R c
u.
■ j t S
ELMER BERDEEN’S LAMENT
Secretary ol Stonington Granite Cut­
ters Knock* the “Vultures” Who 
Make High Cost ol Living a Reality.
Things on the John L. Goss quarry 
are going on with a rush, writes Elmer 
Berdeen in the Quarry Workers’ Jour­
nal. Charles Cleveland’s little gang of 
dead men are getting out from 150 to 
200 tons a day. Cleveland has got the 
notion in his bean, that the eastern side 
of Crotch Isle is too ding busted heavy 
and he is doing his level best to light­
en it up in the shortest possible time. 
He is making a pretty bluff at it but 
I've an idea that there will be a few 
million tons left after Charles is dead 
and gone. He is a wizard when it 
comes to getting out stone, and has 
an uncanny knack in handling powder. 
He can shoot out a thousand ton stone 
and have it land within a quarter of 
an inch of where he wants it. Charles 
has a long, sharp, limber tongue, which 
he finds much use for in his daily 
work. Some of the boys are gum 
shoeing round with bowie knives 
their boot legs, looking for a chance 
to whack off 15 or 18 feet'Of it.
For months the crowd has been get­
ting smaller until now it is reduced to 
one gang. Some have been drafted, 
some have left. Few come to take their 
places. An old seed fellow came back 
the other day, who has been away on a 
long summer vacation catching lob­
sters at 75 cents apiece. He says he 
will leave if the company don’t put in 
new road bed, rails and’ cars up 
over the hill.
Barges continue to come along and 
Father Brooks fills them up in double 
quick time. Can you folks at North 
Jay hear him howling when he wants 
the engineer to go ahead on both falls 
and keep the stone down.
Some of my fellow workers are 
mighty hunters. They shoot anything 
from a grasshopper to the wild and 
savage monsters that roam this lonely 
land. Herbert Judkins goes far down 
the bay about once a week and shoots 
boatload of seabirds, black duck 
coots, loons, old squaws, anything and 
everything that comes within range of 
his deadly gun.
In our fireside debate (round the 
boiler a t noon) some of the boys seem 
to think that the storekeepers of this 
town are pirates and land sharks and 
they ought to be shot. Below I givo 
prices of some articles. You can form 
your own opinion; Flour, 812.50 to $14 
per barrel; potatoes, 50 cents a peck; 
butter, 50 cenls to 55 cents a pound: 
lard, 33 cents a pound; compound, 28 
cenls; sugar can’t be got for love or 
money. Molasses, 10 cents a gallon; 
.ham, 50 cents a pound. Beefsteak (no 
quotations) only the very rich can 
buy it. Wood sells for 57 to 510 a 
cord. No coal in town for months, but 
a barge load is said to be on the way. 
Hay is cheap at §12 to 513 a ton. Bet­
ter get a couple tons, boys, for we 
may have to eat it before spring.
Some of us keep animals and have to 
buy more or less. The prices are 
enough to give one the nightmare. 
With the country fairly groaning under 
Ihe greatest corn crop it ever produced 
we are forced to pay 55 for 100 pounds. 
Those who are responsible for that 
should face a firing squad. How much 
do Ihe farmers of the corn belt get 
of that I’d like to know. Not enough 
to make them bloated bondholders, I’ll 
bet. It’s the vultures that line the 
road from ihe corn fields to the sea­
board that’s picking our pockets.
The government is constantly ad­
vising us to keep more livestock, poul­
try. pigs, etc. Hogs and hens eat corn 
and a lot of it, and when a man has 
to work more than two days to buy 
100 pounds of corn, such advice sounds 
.absurd. At any rate so far as it ap­
pears to us. we are asked to be 
economical, eliminate waste, have 
meatless, wneatless and probably later 
on eatless days; we have been doing 
all those things for many months now, 
by the looks of things, we will keep it 
up, indefinitely with this difference, 
the eatless days are liable to come 
round more often.
I don’t know much of what is going 
on at the Settlement quarry, as it is 
rather off my beat, but that they are 
making rapid progress on their job. 
There is stone enough in that old hill 
to last till the crack of eternal doom. 
They have a finely equipped plant, 
with, I think, nine derricks, any of 
them capable of handling more any 
size stone required. One, I am told, 
will pick up 100 tons with ease. If 
you know of anyone who would like a 
100-ton monument to hold them down 
later on, the J. C. Rogers Co. is pre­
pared to handle the job.
SOOTH ONION
Joseph Thurston is in Boston on 
business.
John Williams is on the sick list.
School was closed for a two weeks 
recess until something can be dene 
about heating the school-room this cold 
weather. -
Charles Carlton is driving a new 
horse, having laid his old one away.
Miss Helen Ripley is home from 
Castine, where she is attending Nor­
mal School.
Edmund Harding had his grain 
thrashed Saturday. The thrashing ma­
chine coming tp his barn to do the 
work.
A number of ihe  ladies have been 
knitting socks for the Red Cross.
A number of the ladies from here 
attended the fair held by the Congre­
gational Society a t Union Common, in 
spite of the extreme cold weather.,
Nathan Daniels and Maynard Leach 
are improving the good hauling and 
moving their wood.
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
CAMDEN WILL BE AGLOW
Householders Witt Be Asked to Display 
Lighted Csndles Christmas Eve.- 
Public Masting in T. X. C. A.
ever
pass
Camden will not have a community 
Christmas tree this year, but the com­
munity spirit is as strong as 
there, and -the holiday will not 
unobserved.
At a meeting of public-spirited citi­
zens last Tuesday night it was voted 
to invite all householders to fight their 
windows with candles on Christmas 
Eve at 5 o’clock for an hour or more 
as they did last year. It is hoped to 
have every occupied house lighted, 
commiblee has been chosen to make 
calls and extend the invitation person­
ally at each house.
In addition to the candle lighting it 
has been decided to hold a meeting in 
the Y. M. C. A. at 8.30 immediately 
after the church Christmas trees and 
have community singing of Christinas 
carols and the ministers are to be in­
vited to each speak five minutes 
Christmas thoughts. Everyone in town 
is invited to attend and join in the 
singing so as to make this feature a 
great success.
The following committee, will call at 
the houses regarding the lighting of 
candles.
High street—Miss Adams, Mrs. Rich 
Miss Patterson.
Sea street and Atlantic avgnue—Miss 
Arau.
Main street—Charles C. Wood, E. E. 
Boynton, S. B. Haskell and.Mrs. G. W 
Achorn.
Elm street—Mrs. E. N. Duffy, Mrs. 
Albert Rich.
Union street—Mrs. P. G. Willey, Mrs 
Charles C. Wood.
Pleasant street—Arthur Huse.
Belmont avenue—Rev. S. E. Frohock.
Limerock street—Mrs. Addison 
Young.
Chatfield Estate—Mr. and Mrs. Mur 
dock.
Chestnut street—Mrs. C. P. Brown. 
Mrs. J. H. Ogier. »
Cedar street and Chestnut Hill—Mrs. 
W. N. Upham.
Bay View street—Mrs. J. F. Thomas.
Spring street and Harding avenue— 
Mrs. R. L. Bean.
Megunticook street—Nicholas Berry.
Mountain street—Miss Bessie Bowers 
and Mrs. F. O. Clark.
Cross street—Mrs .Walter Clark.
Trim 9treet—Mrs. W. F. Bisbee.
Central street—-Mrs. Clifton Clark.
Washington street—Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter EIJiot.
Grove street—Rev. B. W. Russell.
Millville—Mrs. J. S. Feltou, Mrs. Or- 
rington Cross.
Mechanic street and Rawson avenue 
—Fred T. Heal, Walter Conant.
Knowlton and Alden street—Mrs 
C. Hopkins.
Pearl street—Mrs. Leo Strong, F, 
Thomas.
Park street—Miss Belle Payson.
Maple and Willow streets—Mrs 
Hattie Annis.
Free street—-Mrs. Allen Spear.
Maple Hall—A. E. Brumberg.
Melvin Heights—S. Dahlgren.
Keep Estate—Mr. Dufries.
Sherman’s Point—H. Heistad.
G.
. H.
APPLES FOR SOLDIERS
Our Boys in Europe Will Soon Have
Spies in Their Midst. But Will Re­
joice.
Another agreeable surprise is in 
store for the men in the service of 
their country in Europe. It was 
teamed Friday, says the Portland Ex­
press, that Ihe apple dealers and fruit 
men of the country have arranged for 
the delivery of many thousand barrels 
of apples in Europe where the men are 
now located and -these will be delivered 
not later than Christmas. This was a r­
ranged through funds collected among 
the dealers. Special transportation 
was arranged for the shipment and the 
apples will add to their pleasures at 
Christmas time.
No large amounts of apples are be­
ing shipped to England or other coun­
tries abroad this year because of the 
shortage of ships for freight purposes 
other than those used in the govern­
ment service. As few apples are to be 
had across the water the arrival of the 
special shipment will mean a great 
deal to the men who have been without 
this always popular fruit.
THAT MORHiNG LAMENESS
If you are lame every morning, and 
suffer urinary ills, there must be a 
cause. Often it’s weak'kidneys. To 
strengthen the weakened kidneys and 
avert more serious troubles, use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. You can rely on 
this Rockland man’s testimony. *
J. H. Flint, retired merchant, 29 
Franklin street, says; "I don’t know 
of anything better than Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for the kidneys for I have used 
them off and on for several years and 
they have kept my kidneys in good or­
der. The main trouble was weak kid­
neys and sometimes they acted slug­
gishly. When I caught cold, a burn­
ing sensation accompanied the passa­
ges of the kidney secretions and my 
back ached when I got up in the morn­
ing. I was advised by my friends to 
try Doan's Kidney Pills, and I got 
some at W. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store. 
They soon helped me. I wouldn’t be 
without Doan’s Kidney Pills in the 
house, as I value them most highly."
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim­
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Flint keeps on hand. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
ROCKPORT
Chester L. Pascal has bet 
a few days in Newcastle, B.i 
Boolhbav.
Sherman Weed and Charies ,n, < 
of Thomaston have returned fr .:i 
week’s gunning trip in Roxbury.
Mrs. Julia A. Collins attended 
meeting of the Red Cross in R. ,-ki.in-i 
Friday.
County Attorney H. L. With, 
ceived a telegram Wednesday f , „ 
his brother Captain • Frank E. w n- . 
of the 38th Co. Coast Artillery, th.it 
had been ordered to report abr,- 
Mr. Withee left Friday for I ; 
Terry, N. Y., to see him before he I : .
Capt. and Mrs. F. A Maguoe have re­
turned front a two week’s visit weh 
relatives in Worcester and M ... 
Mass.
A special meeting of Harbor Li.-fit 
Chapter, O. E. S., was held Thursday 
evening, at which the Grand Mt: mi, 
Elizabelh F. Libbey of Bangor .vt-i 
present and inspected the work. ,, - ,|_ 
en Rod Chapter of Rockland were 
guests of the evening, and several from 
Seaside Chapter Camden were , 
present. The Grand Matron during her 
most interesting remarks compliment­
ed the Chapter for the dignified md 
impressive manner in which the w—k 
was done. Worthy Matron Louise Hol­
brook, in behalf of the Chapter, pre­
sented her with a very handsome jelly 
spoon as a token of reinembranee. 
Past Grand Matron, Mrs. Emma Dick­
ens of Camden also spoke in her usual 
pleasing manner. The meeting was 
largely attended and the inspection 
was preeeeded by a delicious supper 
m the banquet ball.
The Rockport Branch of the Red 
Cross fitted out each of the six boys 
from town who left in the last cunt in- 
gent, with a completa outfit of knitted 
articles which included a sweater, hel­
met, muffler, wristlets, gun mittens. ■> 
pairs of socks and a comfort kit. W i n 
the drive is on for Christmas member­
ship it is hoped that there will be a 
large response.
A very unique and enjoyable enter­
tainment was given at the Baptist 
vestry Tuesday evening and was wit­
nessed by a large company. The "eight 
stages of woman" were depicted in a 
most interesting manner, and in the 
following order: The Infant; The 
Child; The School Girl; The College 
Girl; The Love Scene, The Wedding; 
The Mother; The Grandmother. Etch 
member of the cast took their parts in 
highly creditable manner. Between 
the scenes were several selections, 
mnsical and literary, which were en­
joyed. Miss Lillian Brann render 'd a 
violin solo, accompanied by Miss Clara 
Walker in a very pleasing manner; 
“Hush, My Babe," was sweetly sung 
by Miss Alice Kent; Miss Dorothy An­
drews recited “The Children’s Hour” 
very nicely. Miss Sarah Hall of Rock­
land on this, as on various other oc­
casions, gave several readings which 
were received with applause, and little 
Miss Dorothy Stevens of Rockland in 
her several parts was one of the chief 
attractions of the evening, and was 
heartily applauded. . Mrs. Joseph 
Teague in her usually pleasing man­
ner sang three selections appropriate 
to the different scenes, “1 Love a Las­
sie,” “Oh,-Promise Me," and “Silv r 
Threads Among the Gold.” During the 
Mother scene a chorus sang softly 
‘Home Sweet Home,” which was v t v  
effective. Miss Theresa Paul render'd 
a piano solo with her usual skill, and 
the entire program reflects much credit 
upon the entertainment committee of 
the C. E. Society. Miss Elsie Lan-'. 
Miss Hazel Moore, Miss Vina Coffin ind 
Mrs. Minnie Thompson, who had be 
affair in charge . The proceeds, which 
were very gratifying, were applied to 
the C. E. pledge for church expenses. 
For other Rockport news see page 6.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Mary Day was in Warren Satur­
day the guest of Mrs. W. II. Wylie.
Mrs. Joseph Vinal and daughter. Mrs. 
Julia Robinson of Warren, were at W. 
R. Vinal’s recently.
John A. Rines and Millard Mank have 
gone to Bath where they have work 
for the winter.
W. Scott of Waldoboro has bought 
a wood lot of Robert Johnston and Ins 
set up a portable mill.
Mrs. L. L. Mank and son Millard 
were in South Waldoboro Sunday, ’lie 
guests of Stephen Burrows.
Mrs. Joseph Waltz was in Thomaston 
Monday.
Judson Fish of Camden was a g'l-s: 
of his brother, Nelson Fish, recently.
Millie Creamer, wife and little daugh­
ter iof Dutch Neck, were week-nd 
guests of Mrs. Creamer’s mother. Mrs. 
N. W. Rines.
Mrs. Frank Johnson and Miss Pitman 
were in Waldoboro Monday.
Mrs. E. E. Reever was in Rocktaai 
recently.
Mrs. Gusta Bowers, who has b n 
visiting her sister in Florida, has r. 
turned home.
The Social Club was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Stahl in War­
ren, Thursday, Dec. 6; 17 members a:, i 
three visitors were present. Each re­
sponded to a Bible verse; clippin-' 
and items of interest were read, 
program was given by Mrs. E. M" ’ ■ 
Reading, Mrs. Judson Benner; mi> '• 
Mrs. Charles Bowers; recitation. M 
James Singleton; reading. Mrs. M' • 
Johnson. The program was announc 
for the next meeting by Mrs. Janies' n 
A nice treat was served and a v  
social afternoon was enjoyed by 
The next meeting will be Dec. 20, wi 
Mrs. Herbert Waltz.
UNION
At the regular meeting of Cooper ty 
lief Corps, Dec. 7, these officers for y 
coming year were elected; Presiden • 
Mrs. Gertrude Starrett; Chaplain, • 
Grace McFarland; Secretary, V -• 
Sophia Shepard; Treasurer, Mrs. I. 
Collins; Conductress, Mrs. Orrie M" 
Guard, Mrs. Jennie Ripley; Past ' 
dent, Mrs. Lizzie Hawes; delegates, 
attend the State Convention ln Al’' 
gusta in June: Mrs. Grace McFarlan.. 
Mrs. Sophia Shepard, Mrs. Gertru' 
Starrett. Mrs. Nina Fuller: altern.n >. 
Mrs. Jennie Ripley. Mrs. Georgia - 
wood, Mrs. Ethel Childs, Mrs. Letia 
Creighton.
Lilina
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Smokes For Our Soldiers
THE DRIVE FOR TAXES 
IS STILL ON
-- B I T ---
The Office Honrs Back to the Old Schedule:
9 a. m . to  1 2  m . a n d  1 .1 5  p. m . to  4  p. m. 
S a tu rd a y
9  a. m. to  1 2  m . a n d  6 3 0  p. m . to  9  p. m.
C hecks b y  M ail P ro m p t ly  R e c e ip te d  F o r 
' tou can’t come send card or telephone 397 and I will nil
0 . B. LOVEJOY, C ollector
R A W  F U R S  B O U G H T
------------- ■.-------------- - -------------s AT HEW YORK PRICES
Rockland T a llo w
C O M P A N Y  W. B. Gardner, Mgr. 
R O C K L A N D , M E .*
------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A  large tw o  acd o n e -h a lf s tory  house, w ith  tw elve  
large rooms, and tw o  attics. L o t  o f land  112 feet 
f ro n t on W a te r  S tree t. D eep c e lla r. Is connected w ith  
sewer, F ine  v ie w  o f bay. Located on west side cf 
W a te r  S tree t, N o . 9. In q u ire  o f
E .  K .  Q O L L D ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
V Z S
Protessional and Business Cards
Or. Rowiand J. Wasgatt
23 SUMMEK S T . *OCXLA.NOi ME.
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I S .  HARRY L. RICHARDS
dentist
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W is e ------
•ng their P echas®  now 
stores are ton moch crow jc u  
stocks "pawed over "
H is said that 83 per cent if the 
American soldiers are smokers.
We've a lot of these men in France 
and we are going to have a lot mure: 
millions perhaps; you want diem to 
■'•in the tight: you want them to win 
it Quick, to fight fast and furiously so 
as io get done with it soon.
Now. has it ever occurred to you 
that the things in all history which 
have stirred men to their most de­
termined efforts have not been noisy 
things, nor conspicuous things, but in­
stead. they've been those quiet things 
that lie close to the heart: and amon- 
them all there's .ne that casts all 
others into the background and that 
one is love: love of woman, love of 
cnildren, love of home, love f country, 
love of freedom, love in some form.
If you want your soldiers to fight 
their best, keep before them reminders 
•f the things they love; that’s why 
d io rs  are carried; that’s why national 
airs are played. Everything is done 
to r“mind the soldiers that they are 
fighting for something they love.
And that is where the tobacco fund 
er<mes in that The Courier-Gazette and 
■ ther papers of the country are run­
ning. Personally you may be an op­
ponent at the use of tobacco, but to 
withhold from the soldier who does 
use it the c •ratort of the indulgence is 
a ereat mistake.
And when you make your enntribu- 
t n to the tobacco fund which The 
Couner-Gazette is cc ndueting you can 
be very sure that it will carry divort- 
ly to our boys in France reminders 
■f all that’s dear to them and that one 
•f the little kits that cost yon only a 
quarter of a dollar may furnish in­
spirations to a group of iaen whose 
arms will be strengthened and whose 
courage will be maintained in any hour 
when the tide of battle depends on 
just such things.
Give a quarter—a dollar or morel 
See to it that around every camp fire 
and in every trench there floats the 
mystic spell that will visualize to ever; 
n>an the definite tangible human thing 
fir  the protection of which he has 
gone to France to fight.
X X
THE CCUKIEH-GAZETTE FUND 
frevicusly acknowledged . 5623.25
Mrs. John E. Mills, Hail Quarry...
John E. XElls. Hall Quarry..............
George Edwin Mills, Hall Quarry.. .S  
Mrs. Fred E. Dalton. Hall Quarry..
Mrs. Jam® A. Barkley. Cambridge.
Mass.................................................  1.00
i John Bemat Rockland..................... A0
Mrs. A. M. Carletto, Rockland...... 1.00
! Mrs. Ella M. Patters-m. Rockland.. j()
Mrs. Ida El Lord. Rockland...........  .50
Hoyt Emery Rockland.................... 1.00
BIS WAS FUND DHIVE
Knight* of Cclumiui Will Put Knox 
County On the Sap of a Nation-Wide 
Campaign.
Local Knights of Columbus are per­
fecting pir.ns fir  their big W ar Fund 
Drive which is to be made in Knox 
c lunty during the week of Jan. 
The campaign is already in progress in 
-  me jf the iarger cities of the State, 
and is meeting with the same enthusi­
astic r®ponse that was accorded to 
the Red Triangle drive of which it is 
close kin.
President Wilson, in writing to Su­
preme Knight James A. Flaherty of 
the Knights of Columbus, said re­
cently :
“N >w that the work of organization 
is actively in pr gr®s in the camps 
very much to my satisfaction it only 
remains f r me to speak of the sincere 
gratification with which I have 
learned of the co-operation of the 
Yoimg Midi’s Christian Association 
and the Knights of Coiumbus and 
their harm, m . us and successful work 
in the training camps.”
Knights of Coiumbus welfare work 
will be extended to the men of the 
navy, it is announced.
When the Knignts of Coiumbus. 
repr®entmg the Catholic people of 
this country, decided upon a program 
of welfare work among Uncle Sam's 
fighting men. it was not the intention 
to limit this work to the .Army. The 
Navy was also included, but it was 
aly within the last few weeks that 
the Navy department found itself in a 
position to gran; the necessary per­
mission for the erection of Kmghis of 
Columbus recreation buildings at the 
various stations which dot the Atlantic 
and Pacific seaboards. However, that 
permission has now been granted and 
the work of supplying these stati. ns 
with adequate hufidings is now under 
way.
In a letter addressed to Robert G. 
Wulf, director of Construction of the 
Knights of Columbus Committee on 
War Activiti®. Hon. Josephus Daniels, 
secretary of the Navy, w rit® : “I have 
received your letter and of course, the 
Navy department is very glad, indeed, 
to give you permission to construct 
your buildings m connection with the 
training stations. The delay has been 
due merely to the fact that definite 
arrangements have to be made with 
the Cnromantling officers at '.be several 
stations with regard to the location 
of the buildings and other details ol 
that kind."
WOMAN’S 
AILMENTS
proceed from  so m any varying sources ± a :  it 
would be visionary to  suggest a cure for all 
M any of them  proceed from  a general debility 
of th e  body caused by im proper nourishm ent 
and im peded circulation. T he m any common 
ills frequently  resulting  from  these causes yield 
read ilv to the  w onderful corrective properries of
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
By toning th e  system , feeding the nen-e cells, 
stim ulating  the digestive organs, increasing 
the flow of blood to such parts  as need it, they 
p u t the  body into a  condition favorable to 
w arding off the  insidious attacks from  other 
sources. T here  is a  m arvelous sym pathy 
betw een the bodily organs; and w hat affects 
one m ay affect another. W hat helps and 
streng thens one frequently  im proves them all
F or generations wom en have found their most 
satisfying Iremedv in Beecham 's Pills. They
FORTIFY
AGAINST DISEASE
D m ction t a f  aaiaa ta  taoman *r« taith aoary box
"The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World"
At All Druggists. lOc^ 25c.
a #
-'V
A c k n o w led g ed  to  D ec. 15. S 6 3 4 .7 5
The Courier-Gazette’s  Tobacco Fund
Fill out the coupon printed below and send it to The Courier- 
Gazette with as much money as you feel you can spare for the pur­
chase a t tobacco for our soldiers and sailors in foreign lands. A dol­
lar will buy four kits, each of which contains enough to suppiy a 
man for a month. If you cannot spare a dollar, send what you can; 
Every little bit will help.
To the Tobacco Fund Editor:—
Enclooed find .............................................  to buy tobacco to be seat
to American fighting men in France.
I understand that each dollar buys four kits, each with a retail 
value of *5 cents, and that in each of my packages will be placed a 
post card, addressed to me, on which my unknown friend, the soldier, 
will agree to send me a message of thanks.
NAME ..........................................................................................................
ADDRESS .....................................................................................................
CITY OB TOWJT ...................................................................................
VHTAIHAVEH
The primary department of Union 
•hurch Sunday school deny nstra;ed 
iheir w rk of ihe Rally Day exercises 
Sunday week. Cradle Roll program :
R. ding; Mrs. Frank Littlefield and
Names placed on roll with soft 
music. "Hush My Dear.” sung by 
Misses Lida Greenlaw and Pauline 
Hennigar.
The birthday of little Nathalie Marion 
tm -h  was included in the exercise.
The Cradle Roil song -was sung by 
Xriena K issuth, while a cradle, c m- 
■ lining the babies. Elizabeth Grey and 
Athlene Thompson, was rocked by 
Piuiine Sanborn, Nathalie Smith and 
Audrey Ames, after which came prayer 
and a welcome by the school.
The evening concert was as follows: 
Marfh.
Singmg of Amerifca.
Prayer by pastor. Rev. E. C. Elliott. 
Sinking. American hymn.
Weicome .......................... Elwood rauls
Exempted ..........  Mildred Whittingdon
Flags f the Lands —  Seven children
g..ng .............. Rally Round the Table
Exercise. Capt. Jesus .........Three boys
Recitation .................  Dorotiiy Thomas
The Living F l a g ............ Flavilla Arey
g,-,ng .............................  Phyllis Shields
Flag Drill .............................  b°YS
ftocyation ....................  Al^gra Ii^erson
The C mquest Banner .............................
N 'iman and Dougiass Elliott
Recitation ’......................  Warren Beggs
gQUg .......................... Lida Greenlaw
Be-iiation . . ................ Dorothy Holland
S..JJ- ............ When the Roll Is Called
Uncie Sam's Sweeping P a r ty . .. .’ girts
c,mc .............................  Warren Beggs
Mr America ........  Catherine Littlefield
Fi'ig" Salute .................... . Calvin Amal
Collection—“A Bit ,:,f - • - - : • • ••
Ar'.ena Kossuth Phyllis rhieids
Good Bye ...............................................
Minnie- W • d Frances Mmntosh
Sinc-ing—“Star Spangled Banner." 
Benediction.
WALDOBORO
Charles H. Lilly has returned from 
a visit in Waterville.
Chari® Rowe has been in Boston a 
few days fills week.
Dr C ■ mbs broke his wrist while 
crantinc the engine of his automobile.
The W man's Club met at the home 
of Mrs. Maude Gay Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Winslow read a paper prepared 
by Mrs. Deymore "Traditions of Eng­
land.”
Mis= Grace B. Chapman was at home 
one day last week.
Dr. Sumner Jackson, who is on duty 
■‘somswhere in France,” has been mar­
ried to a young French lady.
The following is a list of arljcl® sent 
by tbe local Red Cross: Eighteen 
suits of pajamas. 36 hospital shirts, 35 
knit bandages. 12 knit spong®. 30 
comfort pillows. La a few days this 
tot will be duplicated. In addition we 
have shipped 10 helmets. 22 pairs mit­
tens. 60 pairs wristers. 159 mufflers. 19i 
sweaters. 317 pairs socks. 200 comfort 
hags filled with Christmas gifts for 
the boys. The articl® sent by the 
W. C. T. U. division of the Red Cross 
Is not included in this list.
Mrs. Nettie Wyman Welt has knit 
25 pairs af socks. 4 pairs mittens and
2 sweaters since Sept. 1st.
Following is a list of Waldoboro boys
who are in the service of their country:
Navy-—Wiiiiam SJiuman. Fred Nicker­
son. Ernest Duane. Roland Black. May­
nard Burton. Ernest Deymore.
Army—Raymond Artiom. Alden 3. 
Junes. Linw - id V. Castner, George T. 
Palmer. Carr il B®sey, Elden J. Miller. 
Frank Duffy. Herman Castner. Ralph
3 Feyler. Clarence Weit. Em®t 
Arti- rn. Arthur ‘Chute, Maynard H. 
Kuhn. Ivan M. Scott. Oscar Smith. 
Wednesday tour more were called to 
the colors—‘Clarence Eugley. John 
Rines. Lawrence French and Edwin 
Miller.
WARNING TO REGISTRANTS
Enndreis of Dratted Men Classed as
Deserter* Recause of Carelessness.
Adjutant General Pr®son. the pro­
vost marshal of Maine, has sent the 
following pester broadcast throughout 
the State as a warning to those who 
may be drafted:
Have you changed your mail addr®s 
since you registered under the Draft 
Law ? If you have changed your ad­
dress. you must immediately notify 
the local board having junsdictiou over 
the city or town .n which you were" 
when you registered. If you have the 
least doubt about which board has jur­
isdiction over your card, ni tify The 
Adjutant General, State House. Augus­
ta, Maine.
Your letter or post card -hould give
1. Your full name, written or print­
ed carefully.
2. The city and ward, or town where 
you registered.
3. The home address you gave to 
the registrar.
4. Your pr®ent postoffice addre
Warning: D"H't depend n  having
some one forward this mail to you. 
Hundreds >f men are now advertised 
as deserters because friends ui rela- 
tiv® who promised t forward mail to 
them “forgot" or didn't think it was 
importanL” This appii® even if you 
have been examined ana granted a dis­
charge or exemption, and whether you 
have registered or no t if you were 21 
years of age June 5. 1917. and had not 
passed your 31st birthday on that daie.
An end to this matter today—write 
so plainly that you are sure there will 
he no mistake. This may save you se­
rious trouble.
George McL. Presson, 
Provost Marshal.
ITS CONSTnUTIONALITT
Sancock County Case. Argued in Law
Court. Will Serve to Settle Disputed
Points As To Lobster Law.
The qu®tinn of tbe constitutionality 
of that portion of the law passed by 
the Legislature of 1915 reining to the 
iransportatii-n of lobsters beyond the 
Slate without first giving a bond and 
procuring a license was argued in the 
Law Court at Portland last week.
The case came fr >m Hancock county 
and was that of State vs. Chari® P. 
Dodge. I t ’ came to the law court on 
report. Judge Herbert E. Locke, of 
Augusta, in arming the case for the 
r®pondent declared first that the act 
was an invasion of tbe power of Con­
gress to regulate Inter-State Com­
merce: second that the act was an il­
legal discrimination under Lhe consti­
tutional provision of uniformity and 
equality of taxation: third, that the 
penalty was illegally discriminatory in 
that it fixed different penalti® for the 
same offense and fourth the penalty 
was unreasonably exc®sive under the 
constitution.
Fred L. Mason of Alfred county at­
torney of Hancock county .n arguing 
the case for the State declared that the 
act was not an invasion on Inter-State 
commerce and argued that the right to 
search was constitutional.
»  *
Doixy atJtar1* Mothar 5 ^ a
C u t  Y o u r  B r e a d  C o s t b y  
B a k in g  a t  H o m e
Bread is so cheap and »hcle- 
some that it is the best kind of 
economy to eat lots of i t  Cut 
the high cost of living by eat­
ing more bread and cut it still 
more by bate ng in your own 
home.
Y’ou can make your own bread 
for less than 3 cents a loaf— 
and that includes every expense, 
materials, fuel, and time. It 
means practically two loaves 
for the price of one—twice as 
much for same cost—or the
same quantity o f food at one-
half the cost
—and, besides saving money, 
vouH have better bread.
With the right dour, horn® 
baking is easy. My choice i» 
'Wiiiia.m TelL and I use it for 
everything. It's made in Ohio 
—right in the Miami Valley, 
where the rich limestone »oil 
gives it a delicious flavor and 
wonderful baking qualities. It 
takes the ache out of hake and 
puts the flavor in.
U se  W ILLIAT4 TELL H our
I t  ir  ffuorvnterd a a d a r  the Ohio S e tte r  S'.our Label, by  the 
A n sted  &  3 ttr a  Com pany w ho ntebe tt, and by the grocer who  
te i.s  it. I t  catuex to  yo n  tenth s  guarantee.
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.— RCCK.AND
WS. F. TIBBETTS 
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S , TE N TS , FLAGS  
Made To  Order
g .,i-  Machine or Band Sewed 
nealar In C otton  Duck. Sail T w ine  
Bolt R op e-S econ d  Hand Sails
TTTjwn w fi WEAKF. .Rockland. Me. 
Tel. 152 M •>6"
A . l i .  K I T T R E D lR
A P O T H E C A R Y
Draei, MecicinesJoilet Articles
P^—Lll LPJJflini ▲ S xSr'AL7! .
< X 1H "TREE^ ________  E
The Courier-Gatetle goea into » l*r 
aer number of famines in Inax county 
( ,n .n  any ether newspaper printed. j
FREE OF CHARGE
Any adult suffering from cough, cold 
or bronchitis, is invited to call at the 
Comer Drug Store. Rockland and 
Whitney A Brackhtt. Thomaston, and 
get absolutely free, a sample bottle 
of Boschee's German Syrup, a sooth­
ing and healing remedy for all lung 
troubl®. which has a succwsful rec- 
rd of fifty years. Giv® the patient 
a good night's rest free from cough­
ing. with free expectoration in the
morning.
Regular siz®. S  and 75 cents. 
iale in all civilized countri®.
SPRUCE READ
Edward Stapl® of Cape Elizabeth 
arrived at White Head Coast Guard 
Station Tu®aay as a new surfman io 
replace M. J. Hupper who has been 
transferred to the Pophanr Beach sta­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilchrist and little 
daughter Marion, of St. George, have 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. D. \V. 
Mann, several nays
Second Lieutenant Chari® Wilbert 
Snow came home Saturday to m  train­
ing at Fort Benjamin Harrison for a 
few days’ visit with his father, F. A. 
Snow, and aunt. Mrs. Ernest Meservey. 
He left Monday for C am p C h este r  
Battle Creek. Mich.
Mrs. Otto Olson was a busin®; 
visitor in Rockland Wednesday.
The Red Cross served a boiled sup­
per at Mrs. Freeman Elwell's Thurs­
day night with a snipping bee follow­
ing. Tbe proceeds were used to buy 
yarn.
W. F. Alley left Thursday for the 
Marine Hospital at Portland for treat­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Murphy of Rock­
land spfnt the week-end with Mrs. 
Em®t Meservey.
P. A. Snow and son. C. W. Snow 
are visiting at H. F. Snow's. Biddetord 
PooL
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Caddy of St 
George spent Thankseiving with Mrs. 
A. G. Caddy.
The Smart Set met with Mrs. M. F. 
Po=t Wednesday evening.
Rev. Mr. Weed of Rockport preached 
in -Union chapei Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mann and s-on 
Darrel returned home Monday from 
Greenville, where they were called by 
’he illness «hd d®th of Lillian Wells’. 
They were accompanied home by Fart 
and Hazel Day of New York.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LIMES 
W IN T E R  S C H E D U L E
TURBINE STEEL STEAMSHIP
B E L F A S T
BANGOR LINE: Leave R.»cEland Monday 
* d Thursday at C.uo p. m. for BOTtnn.
Leave R ociiand Wednesday and Saturday ax 
6 16 a ju .. for Camden. Belfast. Searsport. Bucks­
port. w interport and Bancor Ice perm -ttmr‘
MT. DESERT AND BLLK HILL ~LNES 
Leave Rockland Weunesdays and Saturdays at 
5.15 a. m.. far Bar Harbor, fclue Hill and inter­
mediate landing*;.
RETURNING
BANGOR LINE: Leave Boston India Wharf' 
Tuesday and Friday at 5.ni» p. m.
Leave Bancor Toe permitting Monday and 
Thursday at i l  a- m. for Boston anu mtennedi- 
ate iandinsa.
MT. DESERT AND BLUE CILL LINES; 
Leave Bar Earbor ax 5.00 a. m.. and Blur Hill at 
8.(0 a. ai. Mondays and Thursdays fur WcKand 
and interm ediate 'landings, connecting with 
steamer for Boston.
F S SHERMAN. SapermtmaKmt:
Rocaciaad. xinx
3 .  B. SHERMAN Aswt.
SCHEDULE O? 
PASSEMCER TRAINS
In E feer O ct. 5. 1917 
i ieave .Rockland as fol-
For
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Account* and Claim* Nctica
i i ie  Canxmirsee on Acoowdcb and CLums here* 
y  trvfc ounce znai ix will be m session ax xhe
ce ol xhe Ck t  Cledx on Spring szreet, a t 7 
. .. evemng next precediM
at the City Council held a i  
ath ‘
o’clock on eachthe regular _______ _
the ftrax Monday o f  each mon for m e purpoe
of auditing claims agwingr the city.
All bills must be presented far approval to
the com mittee of she department winch con­
tracted the same on or before the rwentv-flfth 
may of the month as positively no bills will be 
auDroved bv this Committee that do not reach 
the enmnuxtee at the office of the 
Treasurer uy noon o f the twenry-sixth ol 
month.
No bills will be approved that are not fully 
’tfflniaed.-
All bill* agxawt the city must be tenderac 
mo&thlv.
RECBEN S. TH iiRNDIKE 
CLAKZSCE H. MERRIFTT-i nU AU.ace e. spear.
Ccauiiittee oc Accouna ana C-aiw*.
City
wen
V1NALHAVEM & ROCKLAN 
STEAMBOAT CO
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
in effect November B . BIT 
Wee* Day Service— Weath - Perm " n g
v t v at.it a vaqv u > e
Steame- ea—•  Vinaihaven ai TAB a. m. and 
LOO p. m. for Hcrricana Iale* and Rockland.
B -rr n x tss: l-eaves Rock '.ano Tm»on’» 
Wharf - az 9 30 a. m. and A35 p.m. for Hurricane 
Iale* and Vinaihaven.
C om m en ein c D e c m h e r  1«, leave VI— 1- 
haven az SJXi a. m_ RiTUkxrsG : leave Rock- 
lai.d Monday, at 1J0 p m. Taeedaya, Wedne* 
dav Tonradav. Friday and Saturday az 2.00 p m
•Land at Horricane Iale on signal or notice to 
Purser.
STOMWGTOJi AND SWAN’S 1ST a w n  1ST
'DASSENGER
l l o w i :
a. m . for Bath. Brunawic*. Lewistor. 
Augusta. W atam iie, Bangor. Portland and 
Boston, arriving m Boston p. m. vxa 
Portsm outh; 3.45 p. m. vm Dover.lUt p. m- for Bath. BrunswicK. L»-wistoa. A t -
Ka. Waterville. Bangor Skowhegan. Port- and Boaton. arrrvinje in Boston A3U p. m via Portsmouth; LLQ0 p. m. via Dover.
4r4« p. m . tor Bath. Brnn-w ck. Lcwwwn and
Port-ano. am vm g in Portland at-.25p-.m -; 
connects at Portland for New York.
7.09 a. m . Sundays onlv for Woolwich and 
way Maxions and for Portland and Boston, 
except ferry transfers Woolwich to Bath, ar­
riving in Woolwich at 8J0 a, m .; Portland 
Ltaup. m-
TRAINS ARRIVE
l l .M n .n u  Morning train from New Y rk. 
Boston, norland, Lewiston Augusta and 
Waterville and Skowhegan
5.00 p. m . from Boston, t ortiand. Lewiston ana
Bangor.
9.00 p .m .  from Boston, Portland. Lewi-ton, 
Augusta. Waterville, Skowbeean and 3an2t»r- 
11.20 a. m . Sundays :»niy, from Wocdwich, 
Portland and w iy  stations, except ferry 
trans ers from Bath to Wooiwich.
M L. H a r r i s  General Pasa*ng*r Agent, 
D. C. DOUGLa -mu Genera Manager.
Steamer -eave. Stran's l e a  
«  *- m. Stonine on. North Haver
Rockland, itx r r a x i — -  -
'a i3  
Rockland
Tiitoon’s Wharf', a i 1D3 p m. for North Haven. 
Btonim itot, anu Swan's Island, and nntil fur- 
“ “  w “ ' um<1 Die an Hant. Tuesday.
rTiday* (weather and tide p*1 - " e - r  eact
_ _ . w. s. WHITE, Gen’ MrrRockland . Me-, Nov. 12, laiT. as-104
ROCKLAND
LOAN ANO BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
LOAN'S MONEY on urst mortgage! 
of real Monthly paymena on
principal and interest. Eases: and 
best wav to pay for your heme. If 
vou are going to buy, build or change 
▼our mortgage call and talk it over.
Office No. 407 M ain  St.
Over Frauci* Cobb Co.
21Ttf
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Join the Red Cross and help the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
Dr. and Mrs. \V. J. Jameson are 
guests of relatives in Damariscotta for 
a few days.
Miss Abhy Knowlton of Stonington 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred R. 
Condon.
Mrs. C. A. Creighton was one of the 
patronesses at the subscription concert 
and dance at the Naval Training Sta­
tion Friday evening.
The pubbe schools will close this 
week for a week's recess, opening 
Tuesday, Jan. 1.
Good Will Grange elected the follow­
ing officers Thursday evening : 
Worthy Master, Fred Fernald; Over­
seer, Elmore Spear; Lecturer, Carrie 
Wallace; Steward, Maurice Borneinan; 
Chaplain, Evelyn Fernald; Secretary, 
Nettie Copeland; Treasurer, Sidney 
Stevens: Pomona, Nettie Montgomery; 
Ceres, Marcia Achorn; Flora, Esther 
Newbert;, Assistant Steward, Jessie 
Mills; Lady Assistant Steward, Belle 
Mills; Gate Keeper, Percy Lermond.
Maynard Brasier came home from 
Camp Devens, Ayer, last week Satur­
day, returning to camp Sunday mom 
ing.
The Baptist Sewing Circle will meet 
with Mrs. A. F. Rice Wednesday for an 
all day session. A picnic lunch will 
be served.
Elliot Washburn came home from 
Washington and spent the day with 
his mother, Mrs. Emily Washburn, 
Sunday.
Robert Creighton is acting as accom 
panist for the Naval Reserve quartet 
which is to give concerts in Bangor, 
I-ewislon and other cities in the State 
this week.
Mrs. E. P. Slarrelt entertained the 
Baptist Mission Circle Monday after­
noon at her home on Main street.
Maurice Sawyer is at home from 
Presque Isle for two weeks.
Horace O’Brien of Deering is the 
guest of his sisters, the Misses O'Brien, 
Main street.
E. A. Oxton left Monday morning for 
Bath, where he has employment.
Mrs. Cassie Dooley is visiting at her 
old home In town for the Holidays.
The Baptist Sunday School children 
unanimously voted Sunday, to give up 
their usual Christmas tree this year, 
in favor of the suffering children of 
Armenia. When the motion was put 
before the children, every child in the 
school stood, to make the sacrifice.
Miss Carolien Johnson is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. C. H. Sampson, Main 
street.
Miss Nellie S«wyer arrived home 
from Farmington Normal School for 
the Christmas vacation.
The card parties Thursday afternoon 
and evening for the benefit of the Red 
Cross Branch netted about $23.00.
Mrs. William Newbert and Mrs. John 
Beveridge are assisting at the Post- 
ofllce during the holiday rush.
Capt. Amos A. Dow left Monday 
morning for New York on business for 
a few days.
The annual fair and sale held at the 
Congregational church Wednesday 
netted between $135 and $140.
Sidney E. Clark has had the tele­
phone installed a t his residence 
Main street.
Sixteen ladies are making a house to 
house canvas this week in the big 
drive which is being made for Red 
Cross membership.
The funeral of Ulysses Wotton was 
hold in Friendship Sunday at the Ad­
vent church. Mr. Wotton was of a 
k'nd and cheerful disposition, and will 
be much missed by his large circle of 
friends. He leaves a wife and aged 
father, Silas Wotton; also these brothers 
and sisters; Byron Wotton of Green’s 
Island. Orrin M. and Grover C. of Rock 
land, Lottie Harvey of Rockland, Mrs 
Carrie Crouse and Mrs. Mary Herrick 
of South Thomaston.
ST. GEORGE
Mrs. Lilia Hocking and Mrs. Estelle 
Brown will canvass Wiley’s Corner for 
the Red Cross membership as de­
scribed on page two of the Dec. 14 
issue of The Courier-Gazette. It is 
hoped that all who are not members 
will join the ranks . Remember, the 
boys are fighting for you, and need 
your support.
Join the Red Cross and help the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
SUM
GOOD GARGAINS
600DS OF QUALITY AND 
REFINEMENT
BUMPS’
By Wednesday we expect to show 
the Biggest Line of Watches 
we ever had
Gold Filled $ 1 0 .0 0  Up 
Solid 0old_$20 to $80
Solid Gold Rings 50c Up 
Stone Set Rings $1.00 Up 
Gold Filled Brooches 25c Up 
Gold Filled Scarf Pins 25c Up 
Solid Gold Link Buttons $3 Up 
Gold Filled Link Buttons 40c Up
An Elegant Line ot
S T E R L I N G  S IL V E R
La Fayette, Mary Chilton and 
o th r  new patterns
The Latest and Up-to-date Patterns
IN SILVER PLATED GOODS
Nice Pieces in Cut Glass 
Nice New Cigarette Cases 
Fine Silk Umbrellas 
Eastman's Kodaks 
Eastman's Cameras
If we haven’t what you want we 
will get it for you.
e. R .lT u n p s
THOMASTON, ME.
A GOOD WATCH
FOR YOUR BOY OR GIRL
C o m e  I n  a n d  L o o k  O v e r  M y  S t o c k
W A TC H  C H A IN S
$1.25 to  $5.00 
FOBS
$1.25 to  $5.00
C U FF LIN K S 
60c to  $6 00 
SCARF PIN S 
35c to  $3.00
N ECKLACES 
$1.00 to  $6.50
BROO CHES 
60c to  $7.00
SO LID  G O LD  R IN G S 
$1.00 to  $40.00
FLASH LIG H TS 
A ll Kinds
Jefferson and C arolina patterns in  S terling S ilver and 
a Fine L ine of P lated  W are 
E lectric  Toasters, Flatirons, Stoves, etc., Clocks 
Therm os Bottles, Scissors and Shears
W. P. STRONG
W atch m ak er and J ew eler  
THOM ASTON
r
Christmas Comes
but Once a Year
and  in  com ing  does it
b ring  to  y o u  th e  h o li­
day spirit o f  good  cheer
w ith  happy  sm iles an d  The sign of  sm er, 
m e rry  l a u g h te r ?  —
O r  does i t  ra ther cause care a n d  w o rry ?
D oes it m ean  hap p y  plans to  m ake the  
ch ildren  joy fu l?— O r  does it m ean  a heart­
ache th a t th e  pleasures of th e  season m ust be 
denied  th e m ?  W o u ld  n o t a check  for, say, 
$12.75 n ex t X m as free y o u  of m an y  heart­
aches and  regrets? O u r—
© l i n a t m a s  G U a l j  ( £ lu b
F or 1 9 1 8
is so simple and easy a m ethod of saving your Christmas 
M oney for 1918 that w hen you receive your check next 
season you will feel that you are  "  finding m oney .” It is 
for young and old alike, no  m atter w hat their incom e.
Save a few pennies weekly 
(o r larger sums if you like) 
and  reap a harvest of dollars 
and  joy for your next Christ­
mas.
Bring in your  first pennies 
now, o r just com e in and talk 
it over. W e will explain
The Sign of Saven fully. Ask for our Special
Circular regarding this plan.
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
T H O M A ST O N , M A IN E
ROCKPORT
Join the Red Cross and help the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
Miss Hazel Lane is at home from 
Pemaquid, where she has been teach­
ing, to spend the holidays with her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. George Lane.
The next meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club will be held Dec. 27, at 
the home of Mrs. Frances Carleton’.
Miss Marieta Shibles is at home from 
Bates College for the Christmas vaca­
tion.
The following pupils were mil absent 
or tardy at the Hoboken Intermediate 
school during the fall term: Herbert 
Butler, Helen Gregory, Edna Gregory, 
Blanche Heal, Ross Spear, Ambrose 
Upham, Dorothy Upham, Austin Whit­
ney.
Miss Caroline Fuller is at home from 
Charleston to spend the Christmas va­
cation with her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Fuller.
Miss Beulah Lane has returned to 
Edgecomb after spending a few days 
with her parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
George Lane.
Rev. L. W. West preached in West 
Rockport Sunday afternoon.
Herbert Newman, who was a guest 
at Edgar P. Shibles' over Sunday, re­
turned Monday to Colby College.
Lieut. John H. Marks of the Charles­
town Navy Yard, was the guest of his 
mother and sister, Mrs. Laura Marks 
and Mrs. Minnie Thompson, last week.
Herbert Ingraham is at home from 
Bowdoin College for the Christmas re­
cess.
Miss Mabel Wall is at home from 
Millinocket, where she has been teach­
ing, and is the guest of her parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. S. H. Wall.
The schools in town closed Friday 
for two weeks’ vacation.
Edw. B. Prentiss died Friday, Dec. 
14, after a few days' illness at the 
age of 62 years. He is survived by a 
wife and six children, Mrs. Harold 
Heal, Mrs. Eugene McFarland, Mrs. 
Herbert Bryant, Frank, Austin and El­
mer Prentiss, all of Rockport. Funeral 
services were held Sunday at 12 o’clock 
Rev. J. A. Weed of the Methodist 
church officiating. The remains were 
placed in the receiving tomb, Amsbury 
Hill cemetery.
EVERYTHING II I  FOOTWEAR
Men’s Leather Top 
Working Rubbers
$1.49 $1.98, $2.50, $2.98
Men’s Felts and Rubbers
$2.50
Women’s High Got Boots
(M ilita ry  Heels)
$ 3 .0 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .0 0
Women’s High and Low Heel
R U B B E R S
4 9 c
Notwithstanding the advancing 
coat of materials we are still able 
to maintain our usual low prices
MAIN ST, B etw een P a rk  and M yrtle
HOCKLAHfl, MAINE
WARREN
Miss Clara Eastman came Saturday 
from Vermont, where she has been 
teaching, for the Christmas recess.
Mrs. Ida Libby returned last week 
from Lawrence where she passed two 
weeks with relatives.
Mrs. Ida Mallett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Starrett of North Waldoboro 
called on their relatives here last Sat-
CAM DEN
The Friends in Council will meet 
Jan. 7. with Miss Hazel Dearborn, Bay 
View street. The meeting of the 24th 
has been postponed . Members are re­
quested to notice this change in Ihe 
date.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry W. Snell of Deer 
Isle have been guests the past week of urdav.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Benson. | Stanford Watts, who received injuries
Joseph French left last week for a |as[ week jn ole shipyard at Thomas 
visit with his mother in Philadelphia. IS1 improving at his home, 
and expects to remain there for the Earle Moore has gone to Bath
winter. (work, having secured employment
The Baptist Ladies Circle will meet there in the shipyard.
T o w n  o f S o u th  T h o m a s to n
UNPAID TAXES
C ollector’s  A d vertisem en t o f Sale o f L ands o f N on- 
R esid en t O w ners
8TATE OF MAINE
U npaid taxes on lands s itu a ted  in  th e  tow n of South Thom aston, Me., in  th e  C ounty o f KnoXi 
fo r th e  yea r 1917.
The follow ing list o f tax e s  on real es ta te  of N on-R esident owners in  th e  town of South Thom ­
aston  aforesaid, fo r th e  year 917, com m itted  to  me fo r collection fo r said  tow n on the 21st day 
of Mav 1917, rem ain  unpaid  an d  notice is hereby given th a t  if  said  taxes w ith  in te re s t and  
charges are no t previously pa*d, so m uch o f th e  real e s ta te  taxed  as is sufficient to  pay the 
am ount due therefo re , including  in te re st and  charges, w ill be sold w ith o u t fa r th e r  no tice a t  
public au c tio n  a t  K nox hall in  said  tow n, on the firs t Monday in  F ebrnary , 1918, a t  n ine o ’clock 
a. m.
Name D escription of P roperty  Taxes
Adams, W illis—Land an d  B uildings on S pruce H ead Island  bounded n o rth  and  
ea s t by land  o f Bod well G ranite  Co., sou th  by road, w est by lan d  of Bod- 
well G ran ite  Co. Land and  B uildings a t  Seal H arbor bounded n o rth  by 
road, cast by land o f T E. M cKellar, sou th  by land  of F ran k  Sm ith , w est by
land of Soplironia Hall h e irs ...............................................................................................
B rag-loa, H annah G —Lots Dumber 18, 30,4, 40, 79 a t  Ash P o i n t ..................................
Bod well G ran ite  Co.—L in d . B uildings, Q uarries an d  W h arr on Spruce H ead...........
irpee. F red  F (o r  ow ner)—L and and  B uildings a t  L n cla  Beach bounded n o rth  by 
land  of G eorge H orde e t  als, east-by  land of E rn e s t Clark e t  als, sou th  by
shore west by land of N orton e t  a ls .................................................................................
B nxton, Mrs. C lifford—C ottage an d  Three Lot2 a t  C rescent B each ...............................
C ates and Law rence—C ottage a t  Cooper’s B each ...............................................................
C lark, Ralph T —L in d  a t  Owl’s H e id  know n as th e  Joseph ine Clark lo t ....................
Candage. Bessie—Land on Ash P o in t road, bounded n o rth  by land  of E lm ira
H enderson, east by road, sou th  and  w est by H enderson...........................................
Cross. Ruby H .—L and a t  Seal H arbor from  M orrill S im m ies p ro p erty ....................
C rockett, Lon H  — Co’tage on land  of E liza C rockett, Ash P o in t...................................
Donohue Jo h n —L and a t  C rescent Beach, bounded north  by town road, ea s t by 
land of Wm. H. Pen-y e t  als, south  by land  o f W ilbur M esser e t  a ls , w est by
land  of Jam es A. P liilb rook .................................................................................................
Dyer, Raym ond (or owner)—L and and  B nildings in  Keag known as th e  Me Loon 
sto re, bounded n o rth  by Coomhs h e irs , east by land  of A da Snow, son th  by
town ro ,d  w e s tb y  Keag pond............................................................................................
Egan, Mrs E. P .—Two Lots a t  Ash Po in t, from  Penobscot S y n d ic a te ........................
Elmes, B urton  8 .—Lots num ber 73, 74, 75. Ash Is la n d .......................................................
H all, J ,  F red  heirs o f—L ot a t  C rescent B each ......................................................................
H all. G ilbert heirs of—C ottage an d  Lot a t  G inn’s P o in t, n o rth  by land of W. L.
M esser, ea s t by land of I . J .  Shum an, south  by shore, w est by land  o f W. L.
M esser........................................................................... ............................................................
Hom er, Lillian B —C ottage and  land a t  lu g rah a m ’s Hill, bounded n o rth  by r lg h to f  
way. east by land  of E. C. Moran, south  by land of Allen, west by rig h t of way 
H uke, H erm an—C attage aDd lot a t  C rescent Beach, n o rth  by road, east by land of
19 21 
23 83 
2 65 
1 33
this week Wednesday with Mrs. G. C.
Wood, Union street.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Halford ar­
rived Wednesday from several weeks’ 
visit in Boston and Providence 
F. L. Kennedy, W. S. Tyler, and John 
Gould returned Saturday from a suc­
cessful hunting trip at Coleman’s Pond. 
They camped at “Bunny Hut" and had 
a most enjoyable two weeks.
J. H. Montgotmery has returned 
from a few days’ business trip 
Augusta.
The Ladies of the G. A. R. hold their 
annual Christmas sale Thursday after­
noon of this week. Aprons, vetetables, 
food, candy and coffee and sandwiches 
will be on sale. Don’t forget the date, 
Dec. 20, at the G. A. R. hall.
Capt. J. D. Wadsworth has returned 
from a successful gunning trip at 
Greenville.
Earl Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs, II. 
E. Wood of this place has resigne.d his 
position as telegraph operator at Lis­
bon and has enlisted as a wireless 
operator. He is home for a few days 
on a sick leave.
News has been received in town of 
the death of William Baird in Phoenix, 
Arizona, Thursday of last week. The 
news came as a great shock to Ills 
many Camden friends. The remains 
will be brought to Camden for inter­
ment. He leaves two brothers, Frank 
of Phoenix, and Charles of Lincoln- 
ille: three sisters. Mrs. Josiah Par­
sons of Rockport, Mrs. Samuel Dyer 
and Mrs. U. G, Blackington of Camden, 
to whom deepest sympathy is extend­
ed. He was a member of the Knights 
of Pythias and Mt. Battie Lodge, I. 0.
F., of Camden.
The remains of the late Mrs. Emma 
Graffam were taken to Providence, R
, for interment.
The business men of Camden tend­
ered a banquet at the Y. M. C. A. Fri 
day evening to the High School foot­
ball team, which won the championship 
of Knox county.
Don't, forget the Red Cross benefit 
dance at Camden Opera House this 
Tuesday evening, the Megunticook 
Grange having charge. Marston’s full 
orchestra, and cars after the dance. 
Buy a gallery ticket if you don’t dance, 
and help the cause along.
J. W. Ingraham has bought from M.
Whitmore & Co. the old Hunt build­
ing, which stands a t the corner of the 
lot occupied by the ruined hotel. He 
has not fully decided as to what dis­
position will be made of it.
All of the stores in Camden will be 
open every evening this week until 
after Christmas.
The Megunticook Bank started Mon­
day to pay its Christmas savings 
money. On Dec. 24 the club for next 
■ear begins.
Join the Red Cross and help the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
Miss Shirley Moody is at home from 
Farmington, where she is a student at 
the Normal School, for the Christinas 
vacation.
Rev. William H. Lakin, who has re­
cently been called to the pastorate of 
the Warren Congregational church, 
was born in Bath 38 years ago. He 
received his early education in the 
public schools of Bath, after which he 
spent several years in evangelistic 
work, being known as the “boy 
preacher." He then became a student 
of the Gordon Training School of Bos­
ton, now known as Boston Bible Col­
lege. After which he returned 
evangelistic work for some time. Later 
he took a course at the Nyack Institute 
at Nyack, N. Y., after which he entered 
the pastorate, being ordained in 1904. 
Mr. Lakin has held successful pastor­
ates in New York, Connecticut and 
Rhode Island. He began his pastorale 
at Warren on Dec. 2, and in spite of 
Ihe storm was greeted by a good sized 
congregation. Mr. Lakin's family, con­
sisting of Mrs. Lakin and son Cuyler, 
are now occupying the parsonage. A1 
though the new pastor has been here 
but a short time, yet he seems to hav 
won the hearts of his people and w 
hope that under ffiis new leader and 
spiritual guide, they may he united, 
harmonious, and work together for Ihe 
redemption of men.
Nathaniel G .Starrett, son of A. 
Starrett, recently enlisted in Boston, 
and is now on his way to San Antonio, 
Texas, with about 2000 other recruits 
Mr. Starrett has joined the Aviation 
section of the Navy. Another former 
Warren boy. Forrest Brown, has enlist 
ed in the Signal Corps, and is at Fort 
Slocum expecting to go soon to Texas,
H udson. C. E. o r ow ner—Land on W ate-m an’s Beach road, bounded n o rth  by K eag 
R iver, east hy land  o f F  - - -  --  — .  . . .
land  of Bassick Bros.
Irish , E . C .-  L ot a t  C rescent Beach ......................................................................................
K ennedy. W tiliam heirs of—Land bounded n o rth  by lan d  o f W E. G raves, east by 
land  of Ge org ie Allen Heirs, south  by Town road, w est by land of Jo h n  P ierce
H ow ard & Brown—Land a t  M artha’s Beach, bounded n o rth  by Town road, e a s t by 
lan d  of H endrickson H e irs, south  by Leach. Howard, e t  a ls ., w est by land  of 
B A. Em ery...........................................................................................................................
__lghton, Mrs. C. H .—Lots on A sh Is lan d ..............................................................................
Libby, J u lia  A. H eirs o f - L o ts  115-116-117-118-119 Asb Is ’an d ..........................................
ide. W illiam  A. or ow ner—L in d  an d  build ings a t  Ballyback, bounded n o rth  by 
land of H. C urtis e t. als., ea s t by land  of Joseph  N orton e t. a ls., sou th  by land 
of E th an  Rowell e t. als., w est by K eag R iver...............................................................
Ia b e , H ira m -L o t a t  C rescent Beach....................................................................................
S m ith . Vlnal W .—C ottage and  lo t a t  Lncla Beach ........................... ..............................
S taples, L . M.—Lot N um ber 384 A sh Is lan d ................................r.........................
S ta rre tt, L . F . H eirs of—Sheep Is lan d .................................................................................
Sullivan, T. W . H eirs o f—Lot a t  C rescent Beach...............................................................
Sweet, Mrs. J .  B —Lots N um ber 44. 45,47, 48, 76, 78,90 Ash P o in t, N um ber 187 A sh
Is la n d ..........................................................................................................................................
S tevens, D avid or ow ner—la n d  a t  In g rah am ’s Hill, bounded n o rth  bv Boggs’ r ig h t 
o f way, e a s t bv land  of H urley , H anley and Jn a k ln s , so n th  by Schoolhouse Tot, 
w est by Town road ................................................................................................................
T ripp , 8 tew a rt H eiis o f -1 -4  O tte r P o in t.............................................................................
M orris, W m. H — Lots N um ber 58, 51,65.62, 63. 64 Ash Is lan d ..........................................
McLeod, I r a —Lots N um ber 15,16.17,18 and  14 Ash Is la n d .............................................
M rM anus, Sarah o r ow ner—L ana and  bu ild ings on Ash P o in t, South Thom aston
road, know n as S tafford place, bounded n o rth  by land  of Hanlon heirs , east of 
lands of M assalln and C rockett, south  by land o f E d ith  Moody, w est by lands 
of Crowley and  B radbury h e irs ........................................................................................
N orthrop, B. C.—Lots N um ber 51,81,203 Ash Is land , N um ber 27, 90, 92 Ash P o in t 
Penobscot S ynd icate-B ounded  n orth  by land  of G eorge H a rd , east by lands of
Brown and  C rockett, sou th  by lands of W eeks and  C lark, west by land  of F red  
F. B urpee e t a l s ....................................................................................................................
Pow ers, Jo h n  F .—L ot a t  Ash P o in t . . ....................................................................................
Quimby, F ra n k  o r ow ner—Land and bnild ings a t  H ead-of-B ay. bounded n o rth  by 
land  of Jen n ie  Sidelinger, ea s t by Town road, sou th  and  w est bv land  of P a t­
rick  M aloney..
. A .-  C ottage and  L ot a t  C rescent Beach, known as th e  H arry  Sleeper
30 48
1 33
14 68
3 31Wood. H
c o tta g e ................................ ......................................................................................................
W ilson, Alfred J .-C o t ta g e a n d  L ot a t  Seal H arbor know n as th e  Ira  Coleman 
p ro p erty ......................................................................................................................................
CHARLES S. WATTS, I Collector o f Taxes o f th e  Town o f 
) Sonth Thom aston, M aine.
Decem ber 18,1917. 101T1
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NORTH HAVEN
. and Mrs. Edward Witherspoon 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Samuel Crockett, in Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Whitmore and 
daughter Una returned home Monday 
from Camden for a few months' stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Witherspoon are 
visiting in Camden the guests of Mrs. 
John Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sampson were in 
the city Monday.
The parents of Roderick E. Gillis 
have received a letter from him stating 
that he was in Halifax at the time of 
the explosion and that words cannot 
describe the horror if it—the loss of 
lives and devastation of homes. Mr. 
Gillis enlisted in the Naval Reserve 
Force last spring and in September 
was sent to Bumpkin's Island for train­
ing. A few weeks ago he was trans­
ferred to a ship, bound for an unan­
nounced destination. This ship was at 
Halifax and the men have been helping 
care for the wounded.
OWL’S HEAD
Miss Lena Post and Miss Leona Reed 
are the two captains of the Red Cross 
drive, so be ready to meet these two 
young women, who are to visit every 
home in this place. Our local branch 
needs all ihe new members it can 
get. We expect to meet this week 
Wednesday in our new room and we 
hope for a large attendance.
6 The Ladies’ Auxiliary will hold a
VINALHAVEN
Join the Red Cross and help the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
Misses Pauline Patterson and Gladys 
Raymond were home from Rockland 
for the week-end.
Mrs. Leslie Stinson entertained 
friends Wednesday evening at her 
home on Star street. A delicious lunch 
was served.
Mrs. Ira Smith and daughters Ruth 
and Priscilla have moved into the Car­
ver house on Brighton avenue for the 
winter.
Miss Vera Trefrey is clerking in the 
Quality store.
I. W. Fifleid has opened the store in 
Memorial block and has a stock of 
Christmas goods on sale.
Miss Blanche Hamilton is clerking in 
F. M. White’s drug store during the 
holidays.
Principal and Mrs. Chester Soule left 
Saturday for Waterville, where they 
will spend Christmas with relatives.
Miss Elsie Dodge left Saturday for 
Newcastle, Miss Marion Woodward to 
Amesbury, Mass., and Miss Canham to 
Vassalboro.
The Silent Sisters were entertained 
Thursday evening at Mrs. Edith Smith’s 
home. A supper was served.
The Apron Club were guests of Mrs. 
Charles Chilles Thursday at her home 
on Atlantic avenue.
Leo W. Lane, Chaney and Walter 
Noyes, who have employment in Port­
land,. have enlisted in the National 
Home Guards.
William Pulk returned Monday lo 
the U. S. S. Missouri, after a few days' 
furlough.
Mrs, Margaret Cold wishes to thank 
the Red Cross for the soldier outfit 
given her son, William Coid. who is 
stationed at Fort Williams, Portland.
Sanford Babbidge left the past week 
for Worcester, Mass.
D e c k e r-C o id
Albert L. Decker and Mrs. Margaret 
Coid were united in marriage Monday 
evening at the Union church parson­
age by Rev. Alfred C. Elliott, pastor. 
They were attended by Mrs. A. C. 
Elliott. The bride is a lady of pleas­
ing personality and many friends. The 
groom is in the employ of Leopold & 
Co. The bride was gowned in white 
chiffon taffeta with silver and blue em­
broidery and net trimming, blue neck­
lace, the bridal veil caught with orange 
blossoms. The trousseau was the gift 
of her daughter, Miss Mary Coid of 
Pasadena. Calif. The couple com­
menced housekeeping at once in Mrs. 
Coid’s home, East Main street. They 
have the best wishes of many friends.
rummage sale at the Bethel Wednes- The bride and groom were reciDlenls 
day, Dec. 19. | Of many presents.
SUES A FISH WARDEN
Zenas Lawry of Friendship Asks Re 
dress From Bath Official In Sum ot 
$2000—A Complicated Lobster Caso.
At the railroad station in Bath Fish
Warden D, A. McDonald recently ex­
amined a shipment of lobsters which 
was being sent by Zenas Lawry of 
Friendship to parties in Buffalo. The 
officer claims to have found 117 shorl 
which were put overboard; and 58 
count lobsters which were sold 
Charles Cahill, a Bath restaurant keep­
er. At the subsequent hearing in Bath 
municipal court the judge ordered that 
the proceeds from the sale of legal 
lobsters be paid to the State. R. 
Thompson of Rockland, who appeared 
as counsel for Mr. Lawry, entered an 
appeal, and the case goes to the Janu 
ary term of Sagadahoc County Supreme 
Court. In the matter of the alleged 
“shorts," Mr. Lawry was found guilty, 
tind an appeal was also entered.
’ Thus endeth the first chapter.
Mr. Lawry comes next to the bat, 
bringing suit in the sum of $2000 
against Warden McDonald, claiming 
that the lobsters were all of legal 
length, and that the official had no right 
to disturb them while they were in 
transit. His counsel, Mr. Thompson 
will raise >a ; number of interesting 
points affecting Ihe constitutionality of 
the law whereby wardens overhaul lob­
sters after they have left the place of 
shipment.
The controversy assumed still an­
other phase last Thursday, when Mr. 
Lawry was arrested on a warrant 
charging him with the possession of 
15 unlawful lobsters. In this instance 
the warden found 53 legal lobsters, 
which he permitted to go ahead 
their destination, instead of selling 
them as he had done in the case of the 
first lot which he inspected.
TO CORRESPONDENTS
Christmas falling on next Tuesday, 
that issue of The Courier-Gazette will 
be printed the preceding Monday 
Those usually getting communications 
to the office on Monday are requested 
to have them in as early on Saturday 
as possible.
Capt. William F. Lakeman, who re­
cently enrolled at the Boston Navy 
Yard as ensign in the Naval Reserv 
Force, has been ordered to this port 
and will command one of Ihe Coast 
Patrol boats. The assignment pleases 
the captain's hosts of friends.
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
P u b lic  U t il i t ie s  C o m m issio n .
I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  j o i n t  a p p l i c a  
t lo n  o f  t h e  R o c k la n d , T h o m a s to n  a n d  
C a m d e n  S t r e e t  R a i lw a y  a n d  th e  C en  
t r a l  M a in e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y  r e g a r d i n g  
s e r v ic e .
F .  C. N o. 145.
T h e  a b o v e  n a m e d  p e t i t i o n e r s  filed  
w i th  t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  P u b l i c  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m m is s io n  a  j o i n t  c o m p la in t  a l l e g i n g  
t h a t  t h e  e le c t r i c  s e r v ic e  f u r n is h e d  b y  
e a c h  o f  th e m  h a s  b e e n  I n t e r r u p t e d  a t  
d iv e r s  t im e s  s in c e  la p t  M a y  a n d  p a r ­
t i c u l a r l y  o n  O c to b e r  30 th  a n d  3 1 st. 
l a s t ,  w h e n  th e  i n t e r r u p t i o n  o f  s a id  s e r ­
v ic e  w a s  o f  lo n g  d u r a t io n ,  a n d  p r a y s  
t h a t  t h i s  C o m m is s io n  w i l l  o r d e r  a  p u b ­
lic  h e a r i n g  a t  w h ic h  a l l  p a r t i e s  i n t e r ­
e s te d  in  s a id  s e r v ic e  m a y  b e  n o t i f ie d  
to  a p p e a r  a n d  b e  h e a r d ,  a n d  a f t e r  s u c h  
h e a r i n g  r e n d e r  s u c h  d e c is io n  a s  i t  m a y  
d e e m  a d v is a b le  a s  to  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  
a l l  c o n c e rn e d .
N O W  T H E R E F O R E , n o t ic e  is  h e r e  
b y  g iv e n  t h a t  o n  th e  2 7 th  d a y  o f  D e ­
c e m b e r .  A. D. 1917, a t  11 o’c lo c k  in  th e  
f o r e n o o n  o f  t h a t  d a y , a t  t h e  M u n ic ip a l  
C o u r t  R o o m  In  t h e  C ity  o f  R o c k la n d , 
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x  a n d  s a id  S ta te ,  th e  
u n d e r s ig n e d  w i l l  p r o c e e d  to  I n v e s t ig a te  
t h e  a f o r e s a id  c o m p la in t .  T h e  p e t i t i o n ­
e r s  s h a l l  c a u s e  n o t i c e  o f  s a id  h e a r i n g  
to  b e  g iv e n  b y  p u b l i s h i n g  a  c o p y  o f  
t h i s  o rd e r ,  a t t e s t e d  b y  th e  c l e r k  o f  
t h i s  C o m m iss io n , in  o n e  i s s u e  o f  th e  
C o u r ie r - G a z e t te  a n d  t h e  R o c k la n d  
O p in io n , n e w s p a p e r s  p u b l i s h e d  
R o c k la n d  in  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x  in  
s a id  S ta te ,  s ix  d a y s  a t  l e a s t  b e f o r e  th e  
d a t e  o f  s a id  h e a r in g .
(L .S .)  G iv e n  u n d e r  t h e  h a n d  a n d  s e a l  
o f  th e  P u b l i c  U t i l i t i e s  C o m m is ­
s io n , a t  A u g u s ta ,  t h i s  4 th  d a y  o f  
D e c e m b e r , A. D. 1917.
B E N J . F . C L E A V E S . 
W M . B. S K E L T O N , 
JO H N  E . B U N K E R ,
P u b l i c  U t i l i t i e s  C o m m is s io n  o f  M a in e , 
t r u e  co p y , A t t e s t :
G E O . F . G ID D IN G S . C le rk .
N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O N V U E . 
W h e r e a s  E u g e n e  A. B a r k e r  o f  U n io n , 
In  t h e  c o u n ty  o f  K n o x  a n d  s t a t e  o f  
M a in e , b y  h i s  m o r tg a g e  d e e d  d a t e d  A u ­
g u s t  10, A. D., 1911, a n d  r e c o r d e d  in  
b o o k  145, p a g e  56, K n o x  R e g i s t r y  o f  
D e e d s , c o n v e y e d  to  A d a  M. H a w e s  o f  
s a id  U n io n , “a  c e r t a i n  l o t  o r  p a r c e l  o f  
la n d , w i th  t h e  b u i ld in g s  t h e r e o n ,  s i t ­
u a t e  in  s a id  U n io n , b o u n d e d  a n d  d e ­
s c r ib e d  a s  fo llo w s , to  w i t :  B e g in n in g  
o n  th e  w e s te r ly  s id e  o f  t h e  r o a d  l e a d ­
in g  f r o m  B a r r e t t ’s  c o r n e r ,  so  c a l le d ,  
in  U n io n  to  A p p le to n , a n d  u p o n  th e  
s o u t h e r l y  l in e  o f  l a n d  o f  H . L . G r in  
n e l l  th e n c e  w e s te r ly  b y  la n d  o f  s a id  
G r in n e l l ; a b o u t  s e v e n  r o d s  to  s t a k e  a n d  
s to n e s ;  th e n c e  s o u t h e r l y  11 r o d s  a n d  
10Hi f e e t  to  s t a k e  a n d  s to n e s ;  th e n c e  
e a s te r l y  s ix  r o d s  a n d  12 f e e t  to  th e  
w e s te r ly  s id e  ot t h e  to w n  r o a d  a b o v e  
m e n t io n e d ;  th e n c e  n o r t h e r l y  b y  th e  
a f o r e s a id  ro a d  11 r o d s  a n d  10%  f e e t  to  
t h e  p la c e  o f  b e g in n in g ,  c o n t a in i n g  o n e -  
h a l f  a c re ,  m o re  o r  l e s s ; "  a n d  w h e r e a s  
th e  s a id  A d a  M. H a w e s  d id , b y  h e r  
d e e d  o f  a s s ig n m e n t ,  d a t e d  F e b r u a r y  
20, A. D .. 1913, r e c o r d e d  in  b o o k  134, 
p a g e  388, o f  s a id  K n o x  R e g i s t r y ,  a s ­
s ig n  to  m e . t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d ,  a l l  h e r  
r i g h t ,  t i t l e  a n d  i n t e r e s t ,  in  a n d  to  s a id  
m o r tg a g e ,  a n d  th e  n o t e s  a n d  d e b t  
th e r e b y  s e c u r e d  a n d  w h e r e b y  th e  
c o n d i t io n s  o f  s a id  m o r t g a g e  h a v e  b e e n  
b ro k e n , n o w  t h e r e f o r e ,  b y  r e a s o n  o f  
t h e  b r e a c h  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  th e r e o f ,
T c la im  a  f o r e c lo s u r e  o f  s a id  m o r tg a g e  
U n io n , M a in e , D e c e m b e r  17. 1917.
E T H E L  E . T H U R S T O N .
S T A T E  OB M A IN E .
P u b lic  U t il i t i e s  C o m m issio n .
R e  C r a w f o r d  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y ;  a p ­
p l i c a t io n  f o r  I s s u e  o f  s e c u r i t ie s ,
U. No. 254.
T h e  C r a w f o r d  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y  
h a v in g  filed  w i th  t h i s  C o m m is s io n  a  
p e t i t i o n  d a te d  D e c e m b e r  8 th , 1917, a s k ­
in g  a u t h o r i t y  to  i s s u e  t w e n t y - t h r e e  
(2 3 ) s h a r e s  o f  s to c k  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  
t im e , w i th  t h e  p r iv i l e g e  o f  i n c r e a s in g  
th e  a b o v e  a m o u n t  o r  n u m b e r  o f  B h a re s  
to  f i f ty  (5 0 ) s h o u ld  t h e  l i n e s  b e  f u r t h e r  
e x te n d e d , f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  p a y in g  in ­
d e b te d n e s s  I n c u r r e d  In  e x t e n d in g  th e  
l in e  t h e  p a s t  s e a s o n  to  a n d  th r o u g h  
th e  v i l l a g e  o f  E a s t  U n io n , a  d i s ta n c e  
o f  f o u r  m ile s , i t  is
O R D E R E D
T h a t  a  p u b l ic  h e a r i n g  b e  g iv e n  a t  
t h e  M u n c lp a l  C o u r t  R o o m  In  t h e  C ity  
o f  R o c k la n d , C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , s a id  
s t a t e ,  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  27, A . D  
1917, a t  e le v e n  o 'c lo c k  in  t h e  f o r e ­
n o o n , a n d  t h a t  t h e  p e t i t i o n e r s  g iv e  
n o t ic e  t h e r e o f  b y  c a u s in g  a  c o p y  o f  
t h i s  o rd e r ,  a t t e s t e d  b y  th e  C le r k  o f  
t h i s  C o m m is s io n , t o  b e  p u b l i s h e d  in  o n e  
i s s u e  o f  t h e  C o u r ie r  G a z e t te ,  a  n e w s ­
p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  a t  R o c k la n d ,  in  t h e  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , in  s a id  s t a t e ,  s a id  
p u b l ic a t io n  to  b e  a t  l e a s t  s e v e n  d a y s  
b e f o r e  t h e  d a t e  o f  s a id  h e a r in g .
(L .S .)  G iv e n  u n d e r  th e  h a n d  a n d  s e a l  
o f  t h e  P u b l i c  U t i l i t i e s  C o m m is ­
s io n . a t  A u g u s t a ,  t h i s  1 0 th  d a y  
o f  D e c e m b e r , A , D . 1917.
B E N J . F .  C L E A V E S , 
W M . B . S K E L T O N , 
J O H N  E . B U N K E R . 
P u b l i c  U t i l i t i e s  C o m m is s io n  o f  M a in e  
A t r u e  c o p y , A t t e s t :
___________ G E O . F . G ID D IN G S , C le r k .
In the District Court of the United 
States For the District of Maine.
In  th e  m a tte r of the p artn e rsh ip  o f  F a rran d
Spear & Co., an d  of » .  L . F a rra n d  and  o f E b ’ 
p a r tn e rs  thereo f 
sa id  d is tr ic t  on th e  fifteen th
d a , of D ecem ber, A. D 1917, before Rodney I  
d i s tr i c t011’ *  re le rea  in  B ankrup tcy  fo r  M id  
o n  p etitio n  or th e  T rustee  fo r leave to  sell a t 
pnlilic^auction the  nncoPecied accoun ts of said 
p a r tn e rsh ip  and  of ce rta in  in te re s ts  in real es 
la te  belonging to  G. L. F a rran d  an d  to  E . B 
S pear, Ind lv iuua m em bers o f said  partn e rah ln  or such  of said  real e s ta te  as m ay n S ? b ° p ? e 7 .’ 
iously disposed of, a  m ore i« rt1 cu la r descrin- 
tion of w hich Is given in  sa id  petitio n . '
g iven
i i
ORDERED: T h a t no tice thereo f be
th a t  all p-reons In terested  th ere in  m a / t e  prM ? 
en t an d  show cause if any  they  have whv th i  p ray er of said  p e titio n er should  no t be e r a n t ld  
RODNEY I. T H O M S O N  d- 
R eferee In B ankrnptcp .
EYERYBOflY’S COLHaii
fo> 60 c e n ts. Additional l in e T s" ,,.  
fo r  one tim e , 10 cents 4 timaa u ‘m ake a  line. w »
Lost aua Founu
TjSOUND—The la tes t novelties in  n ■ 
m eats  an d  combs J u ' t  ,1° ^ lr r„ ,.
C hristm as presen t. Rockland H. ” " '  f"t 336 Main  S t, HELEN C. l l i g M Ml / ’tore,
LOST—M an's- Suft in“ b ^ ~ T ^ r ? ^  from  Thom aston to 206*Papirc- On r°M PE T R IE . w -Mr 1 ark S:. g,
---------------------  101*104T  OST—Monday n igh t, a  dark hriTuT.. — — J-J With w hite spot on head a id  n Sul1 d»g th e  nam es Zeke and  Harry o  l A  “ ‘  M
S p da'id.Ple“ e n°,ify501 “ “ d
----------------  lW*lC3
LOST—F riday  afternoon, aw ith  diam ond center f i  - i .  “ c* Pin leave a t  TH IS  O FFICE i d  ^ce lve  r e v a ^  
___ — ------------------------------  99-102
T  iOST7??nketbS£k’b®tw<’«tiThornd; u X J an d  Tillson W harf. F inder ru .. Hotel w ith  c lerk  a t  THORNDIKE HOTe E
W anted
"1TTA N TED —Ed Dean of Rockland 'i vh 'jm  VV w ants a  few tons of cal,bar.-large low. • L ife ’s an aw tul strut-* i„ “ J u  °t 
TEL. 321 5. ‘•“ 'BR'*-, I,,.,_loilf
’•'diking ,'r. , -a
W "A N T E D -T ypew riting  work to ,
I t  o u t bills a  specialty . Call
M echanic S t., FRANCIS M. SNOW
WANTED—M arket-m an, one who has has som e experience. Addre-s ji , n/S® IE R -GAZETTE._______________ “ •
WANTED—We buy Raw Furs. I I r i l-j - COBB COMPANY, see Mn D a v i ^ 8’
For Sale.
TTtOR SALE-1914 Bulck Touring ,
JQ C hevorlet T ouring  Car. Bargains t u 
SW EETLAND, Rockland. B ,,* ,K-
I j lO R  SALE—Y. E. Beans 30c qr. j ...TTr; 
JT  $2.25 bu . w hile th»y last. S k a  Ch«  
W . BROW N, E lm  S t., Thomaston, Me. 1 , 1 ^
fjiO R  SALE—The J .  P. Wise hnibliu-’q-  —- l - J  i r» s_» a ..
W1
__  occupied by Rockland H ar.1 war-
an d  443 M ain St., fo r particu la rs addr-— ’fit* 
■ " Cbambenain S t , !:rew- 
10P«
GEN E L. HACKETT, 
er, M aine.
I 1OR SALE—65 acres on Georges Kir - -772 m iles from  Thom aston P. o  a j i  tillage, sm ooth and  free from nek* iimJ, 
p a s tu re  and  wood land  boruering on river 
wood will sell fo r  n ea r enough to n.iv f ,r i s .?  
JO H N  STACKPOLF.,Thomaston, Me. ;1 iiOR SALE—New M ilch Jersey Cow i i 
J u  CARTER, U nion, Me. *•101
la ’ OR SALE—A lm ost new. Burroughs Adding 
J 2  M achine; also an  U p ri-h t Piano Term 
reasonable . A D ELA ID E F . LAMBEKT si
F u lto n  S tree t. , Ji100-103
F OR S A L E -P o n y  and rig . Inquire BuT m D ark  H arbor, M aine. 99*102 ’
D ’ OR SALE—W ork horse, weight 110, «•£ 
±* H e lfe r calf 2 m onths o.d 3harn».«.„s'iui|t 
p a n g , mUk wagoD, 60 q t. m ixteg cooled 
ch e s t, U. 8 . sep a ra to r, 5 li. p. stationary -« 
eng ine , w ould exchange fo r Ford car c  p 
GRoTTO N , R ockport. Me. '9*M
F OR SALE—A splendid  toned Square Tiano w ith  stool, $25 67 Park St,, OREL e’D A V IES. 99 fo2
F OR S A L E -F o rd T o n r in g  t ar, 191s lETkT ____ B arga in  if  sold a t  once. DANIEL MUN.ROE, 8 P ark  S t.
k j’ OR SALE—A t Spruce Head, about loooo 
Xj fe e t o f second band boarding hoard- also
au an ria r o f jo is t. P rice very reasonable. OD W ELL GRANITE COMPANY, Rockland.
FOR SALE—A bargain  fo r qniek sale. 1915O verland 5-passenger anto, in perfect or- d er. P a in t  good. Apply to  H. A. RuBHIxg, 
395 M ain S t., Rockland. 9S- lol
FOR SA LE—Covered m ilk sled, first class cond ition , cheap. S. H. DOE, Roeklsnd.
FOR S A L E -H o rse  5 years old, weight 1200, sound, good w orker, fa ir driver. L. A. THURSTON, 48 E lm  S t., Camden, Me. 97*104
T71OR SALE—Small safe, 28x38 high, two X  doors, com bination  and  key, jjo. OREL 
E . DAV IS, 301 Main S t. 95tf
OR SA LE—B aled Hay $14 a ton delivered,
a lso  Loose Hay $12 a  ton  delivered. A. 8. 
ACK. 94tf
FOR SALE—Bees to  sell o r exchange foryeai old H ens, P u lle ts  o r Incubator. Hr p a
hom aston , M aine.
C. E. WARD, South
F OR SALE—Two lots a t Hosmer's bond. Best location , n ea r the water Also two
gain . W .H . E I K
ik kJZAAsA^ ---v a u u i  LI U13C1 I JO II, ( .11 I.IJU
__ tion . eq u ip m en t complete. 15 h. p. Fe
m otor w ith  c lu tc h ; speed 8 miles; very sea­
w orthy . A b arg ain  if taken  a t  once. E C. 
PATTER8ON, Long Cove, Me. Tel. 11-6. 41tf
I o  Let.
TO LET—C ottage house and gaiage at 13 C arroll s tre e t;  also co ttage house, veran­dah  an d  g arag e  a t  149 C rescent street. F M. 
S H aW , 48 M iddle s tre e t  Tel. 665-11 ,  l'H I04
Boats, A utos, F u rn itu re , etc. Perfectly 
dry. Also buildiD g on Main stree t f .rmerly 
occupied  by ih e  Y. M C. A. Apply at. i'. M. 
B LA K E'S W A LL PA PE R  STORE. luO-103
n i O  LET—C ottage bouse on Broadway. Ail X  m odern im provem ents. Apply at MIL­
L IK E N ’S HOTEL, 28 Spring  S tree t.' 100-103
TO LET—On South  S tree t, two unfurnished five room  f la ts ; upper flat partly lumi-hed
TO LET—5 room  cottage house at S3 New C ounty Road. In q u ire  of 31KS. LILLIAN BICKNELL, Ing rah am  Hill. 99*10-’
S T O R A G E —TO L ET—F u rn itu re  or any ^oeds 
O  re q u ir in g  a dry  safe  room. Apply to sEA- 
------7’8  BETH EL, 23 Tillson Ave. Tel. 322-M.
_ an d  M usical In s tru m en ts  or anything that
In ires a  dry , clean  room. Terms reasonable. . FLY E, 221 M ain S t., Rockland Me. 45tf
M l s c e l l a n e o u -
PUBLIC STEN O G RA PH ER-7A  Limeroek 8 t„  R ockland . Tel Rockland 513 W. Cam den 209-4. HELEN  E. DAVIES, 97tf
DfiY SOFT WOOD SLABS .FOB 
KINDLING
D ry  S p ru c tjw o o d .
D ry h a rd  wood fitted, per ft
*1.75*
D ry  h a td  long* wood $ 1.53- 
While we cannot reduce the price 
on account of tbe long railroad haul 
making large freight bill, but we 
have the QUALITY—Kock Maple 
and Beech—no Oak.
SOUTH END WOOD YARD
C. F . PRESCOTT. M gr, Tel. 462-Wl
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
T he a n n u a l m ee tin g  of the Stockh i itrs of I 
th e  S ecurity  T ru s t Company will be he’d at their I 
ban k in g  room s on Tuesday, the eighth -f.lan-1 
uary  1918, a t  tw o o ’clock p. m., for tne ch 011 
a B ?ard of D irecto rs fo r the ensuing anu I 
fo r  th e  tran sa c tio n  of such  o ther busi. - »  a 
m ay legally  com e before them.
P e r o rd e r, J .  C. PERRY, Secret try
R ockland, Me., Dec. 12,1917. l 'n 101 I
ROCKLAND~NATIONAL~BANK
The S to ck h o ld ers  of the Rockland N 
B ank, a re  hereby  notified th a t  their a. i 
m ee tin g  w ill be held  a t  ib e ir banking roc 
Tuf sday , J a n u a ry  8,1918, a t  10 o ’clock a. tn. 
fix th e  n u m b er of an d  elect a  board of Din cto 
fo r  th e  en su in g  year, an d  transact any otn< 
business th a t  may legally  come before them-
P e r  order, H / E  ROBINSON, Cash at* I
R ock land . Me., Dec. 7.1917.________
T o w n  o f  N o rth  H aven
Collector's Advorllscmant of Sai” 
Lands ot Non-Resldsnt Owner i
STATE OE MAINE 
U n p a id  tax e s  on lands s itu a ted  in the Tuu n j
N orth  H aven , Me., in  the County oi n . 
fo r  th e  y ea r 1917.
The fo llow ing  l is t o f taxes on real e’ ta-“ 
n o n -resid en t owuers in the Town ot -x 
H aven to r  the year 1917 com m itted to 
co llec tion  fo r  sa id  tow n, on the 16th day 
J u n e , 1917, re niR.iyi unpaid , and  notice h e i) 
g iven  th a t  if  ra id  taxes, w ith interest 3 
charges , a re  n o t previously paid  so m uc‘> j 
rea l e s ta te  tax e d  as is sufficient to p-y ] 
am o u b t du e  thereon , including  interest J 
charges, will be sold w ithou t fH rther notuui 
pu tilic auclion  a t  Unit n hall, in said 
th e  firs t M onday ln iK e rua ry , 1918, a t uj 
o ’clock a. m . I
C. H. D yer -  Land and  buildings, bound( u r*‘|
hy shore of Penobscot Bay, east by
- - S. P ip e r and  C. F. Brown, south 
C. D . N orton, west by land of J .  B. J
V alue  o f land an d  but d in g s ................f  :T
| T ax d u e ...........................................
H. M. LEiDBETTEBj 
C ollector of T axes of the Town of 
H aven, Me.
D ecem ber 17.1917.
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The Town ot Thomast 
n o tic e  th a t  B o n d  N o  
$1,000, 4 p e r  c e n t  r e iu u d  
J u l y  1, 1881, o p t io n a l  a: 
n o w  c a lle d  a n d  p a y a b l i  
u r e t ’s  office. I n t e r e s t  
J a n .  1, 1918.
W, L. Catland,
T O W N  O F
November 30.
cr n j o i u a s
at* in  thi* co lum n nor~i37 — 
brtort once fo r 25 cent«tOi eXc*‘'<1 
A dditional Hum 6 J?n A  ll,u "" 
0 cent* 4 tim e*. Sew " w^ ' , ^
St Mild F oudq
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d comb*. j UFt th°  “ *■» »rn*. 
w .n t .  R ockland a * ! “ *  *«r 
EbHX C. Rhodes I. lO bfS T ’
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' — ---------------------------- 100*103 1
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t—------------ ---------------- w-io2
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M arket-m an, one who ha* ba* 
Bierience. A ddress H, C O uft- 
L________________ 00*101 ’
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(For Sale.
liu lck  T o u rin g  Car— iii«  to u r in g  C ar. Bargain* ' T r 
K ockland._______________101-4
I  • — - 'A n *  30c q t . P o tii7 , :  |h i l e  tb -y  last. S k8 Chas 
□ 8 t., T hom aston , M e. Tel. J7.4
__________ _ _______ 101
be J .  P. W ise bu lld in z  „  
r Rockland H ardw are Co 441
for p a r tic u la rs  addre** FIT 
fTT, 60 C ham berlain 8 t., lir/w -
_______________________ 101*4
I »cres on G eorge* R iver r//aT  
ki Thom aston P . o  *2 , r ' 
n d  free from  rocks, balance 
ed land  b o ra erin g  on riv r 
£,,:S.a L ?DOUKb ,o  P *f la-'d: 
^LK, T hom aston, Me. 101*1 4
I w Milch Je rsey  Cow a~a
In io n , Me.
Im o s t new, B urroughs A ddinr 
t" »" .U p ri- tb t r ia n o . Term , 
k lD E  F . LAM BERT 21
____________ 100-103
bny and rig . In q u ire  BOX 86
r ,  M aine._____________ 99*102
fo rk  horse, w e ig h t l l y i . ' j 7 
ff m onths o .d .S narnesses, mm f  • Co q t. m ix in g  cooler, ice 
Sator, 6 h . p . s ta tio n ary  ,-as tchange fo r  F ord  car. C K.
■ Me-_____________ 99*102
[splendid toned  S quare PUSS'
$2. 67 P ark  S u , OREL e'
J_____ _ _____  99 102 ‘
■rd T ouring  C ar, 1916 
T>ld a t  once. D A N IEL Ml N-
________ ____ _______ 98*101
J Spruce H ead, a b o u t I1/1100
■ d baoil b o ard ing  boards, also 
I t .  P rice  very reasonable. 
t l T E  COMPANY, Rockland.
______________ 96-101
|>argain fo r  q u ick  sale. 1915
issen g er a u to . In p erfec t or- 
Apply to  H . A. ROBBINS,
|la n d . 96-101
cred m ilk  sled , first class
8. H . D OE, Rockland.
98*101
?4
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T h e  R e d  C r o ss  D r iv e
T h e  N a tio n a l M o v e m en t T h a i^ K n o x  C o u n ty  C o m m itte e . 
A re  T h is  W e e k  T a k in g  P a r t  In
Ten million new members In 
■week! j Of New York.
That is the goal the American R e d L  R.e^ C ro s s  has now approx!
a  o  v  s o o n  n n n  . 4 5 o o
iof1 New v’o^nd Dr- Frank M North
Cross has set for itself in its C h ris t-;^ oante1^ 5-°°0.000 members. , , oul 
mas membership campaign th a t is t o ' s t a t o r s  °m have enr°Hed since 
he launched December !6 . Through- U n i V l t a ^  a V a l n s V ^ a n V  
out the Tinned S t.* ..  .  success of the Christmas r“ mbersWp
ampaign, therefore, means a Red
wnms aCtiLe 1Ut Of 15,000.000 men, 
women and children. Each of the
witWnr th°erie1 n ed Cr0SS dlvislons 
h a s  h a d  n  continental United States 
.a  n .its ProPortion of the desir 
ed 10,000.000 recruits allotted it
the d,Cv- the camPa‘gn- Each of the division managers will appoint
driveV810n .Chri8tmas membership ?hl .  com“ >ttee to take charge of
rectionm n? g4h Und®^  the eeneral di­
rection of the national committee. 
Carrying out the systematic plan of
^nnoiD fr °m natlonal committee to 
local community, each Red Cross
i 6 years o ld , w eigh t 1200, 
| w orker, fa ir  d river. L. A.
i 8 t., C am den, Me. 97*104
ill safe , 28x88 high, two 
a tio n a u d  key , >30. OREL
______________ 95tf
le d  Hay >14 a  ton  delivered,
liy >12 a  ton  delivered , a. 8. 
_________________ 94 tf
» to  sell o r exchange fo ryeai 
| e t s  o r In c u b a to r. D r .p  a 
ip. C. E . WARD, South
___________________ 87-101
lota a t  H osm er’s Pond.I near th e  w a te r Also two 
l ip  sp ark , 3 a n d  4 h . p . Har- I, C am den. 83tf
| i n  C ruiser, 30 i t . .  A l conui-
nt com plete . 15 n . p . Ferro 
speed 8 m iles; very 6ea- 
if tak e n  a t  once. K. G.
L Cove, Me. Tel. 11-6. 41tf
out the United States Red Cross 
chapters are preparing for the en­
rollm ent of the new arm y which is 
to stand as the organized support of 
the hoys in the trenches.
No man is more deeply concerned 
in the world war than President Wil­
son— who is also president of the 
Red Cross— and this is his proclama­
tion:
To the  People of the  United States.
Ten million Americans are in­
vited to join the American Red
Cross during the week ending with 
Christm as Eve. The times require 
th a t every branch of our great na­
tional effort shall be loyally upheld 
and it is peculiarly fitting th a t at 
the Christm as season the Red Cross 
should be the branch through which 
your willingness to help is expressed.
You should join the American 
Red Cross, because it alone can carry 
the pledges of Christm as good will 
to those who are bearing for us the 
real burdens of the world war, both 
in our own army and navy and in 
the nations upon whose territo ry  the 
issues of the world war are being 
fought out. Your evidence of faith 
in this work is necessary for their 
heartening and cheer.
You should join the Red Cross 
because this arm  of the national ser­
vice is steadily and efficiently main­
ta ining its overseas relief in every 
suffering land, adm inistering our 
millions wisely and well and awaken­
ing the gratitude of every people.
Our consciences will not let us en­
joy the Christm as season if this 
pledge of support to our cause and 
the world’s weal is left unfulfilled. 
Red Cross membership is the Christ- 
was sp irit in term s of action.
(Signed) WOODROW WILSON,
President of the American Red 
Cross.
T. N. Vail H eads Com m ittee.
The campaign is to be under the 
direction of the national Christmas 
Membership Drive Committee, of 
which Theodore N. Vail, president of 
the American Telephone & Telegraph 
Co., is chairman. Dr. H. N. Mac- 
Cracken, president of Vassar college,
Is the executive secretary, and 
George S. Fowler, of New York, is 
the business m anager of the cam­
paign. The o ther members of the 
national committee are Henry Van 
Dyke, form er United States m inister 
to the Netherlands: Bishop William 
H. Lawrence, of Boston; His Emi­
nence Jam es Cardinal Gibbons, of 
B altim ore; Mrs. Finley J. Shepard, 
of New York; Mrs. W. G. McAdoo, 
of W ashington; Henry W atterson, 
editor of the Louisville, Ky., Cour­
ier-Journal; Ban B. Johnson, of Chi­
cago; Charles M. Schwab, of Beth­
lehem and New York; John W. B rit­
ton, of San Francisco; Hervey Lind­
ley, of Seattle; F rank  N. Double­
day, of New York; John Mitchell, 
of New York; Benjamin Gratz, of
H - — -  "*“  appoint a locadrive committee under the immedi­
atei supervision of the division com- 
mRtee- More than 3000 Red Gross 
Fng service e“ eaeed In recrult'  
To Install 50 ,000 Booths 
Many novel features have been 
P’a®ned 8iva zest to the cam­
paign. There will be special jChrist- 
“ ®“ bership enrollment blanks 
ana Christmas membership certifi­
cates which can be used as Christ­
mas gifts. At railway stations, and 
in public utility offices, banks, de 
partm ent stores, theatres, and other 
places where people congregate, en­
rollment booths will be open from 
the s ta rt to the flhish of the drive 
each in charge of one to three work- 
er4, Ln ? ed Crosa uniform. There 
will be oO.OOO of these booths.
The Red Cross needs the active 
support of millions whose good will 
it already has. The big Christmas 
membership drive was conceived in 
and will be carried out largely for 
the purpose of turning passive 
friends into active workers. And it 
was a peculiarly happy thought that 
gave expression to the idea of mak­
ing this a “Red Cross Christmas.” It 
will be America’s first Christmas in 
this war. I t will be a Christmas of 
serious purpose, when the minds of 
every one will be turned to the war, 
to our soldiers in France and in 
training camps waiting orders to 
cross the sea, and to our sailors and 
marines. Thought, too, will rest on 
the soldiers of our allies and on the 
suffering peoples in the w ar zones. 
That the nation will be in just the 
spirit a t this Christmas time to pro­
duce a whole-hearted response to 
the Red Cross appeal is not doubted.
At the conclusion of the Red Cross 
membership drive there will not be 
any .excuse for any one not having 
become a member. There are hun­
dreds of thousands of persons whose 
names are not on the Red Cross roll 
merely by reason of their own 
thoughtlessness. All these will have 
the chance and be reminded of their 
patriotic duty to join the Red Cross. 
In the words of President Wilson, 
the people as a whole will be afford­
ed opportunity to show the Christ­
mas spirit in terms of action.
o Let.
garage
1 also co ttag e  bouse, verati- 
|149 C rescen t s tree t. F  M. 
j r e e t .  Tel. 665-11 « 101-104
I bu ild ing  fo r  sto rage ofI F u rn itu re , e tc . Perfectly
■ \ i i : i ;  >Tol, 100-103
bouse on Broadw ay. All 
Ivem en ts. A pply a t  MIL-
S pring  S tre e t. 100-103 
lb  S tree t, two unfurn ished  
I upper flat p a rtly  furn ished  
[IDE F . LAM BERT. 21 Ful-
100-103
I co ttag e  bouse a t  S3 New
In q u ire  o f MBS. LILLIAN 
ill. _______09*102
k T —F u rn itu re  o r  any g«K)ds 
|  safe room . A pply to  SEA- I Tillson Ave. Tel. 322-M.
____________  57tf
| i E —F o r F u rn itu re , stove®
stru m en te  o r a n y th in g  th a t 
I room. Term s reasonable, 
i S t.. R ockland  Me. 45tf
G h m t a s i s
f
A cheap article is an abomination at any price. 
An article of merit is a joy forever.
For 25  years in this business I have never carried 
in my stock a line of cheap or inferior goods. Today 
the recipient of a gift from this store know s that the 
giver has chosen w isely—not necessarily an expen­
sive article, but certainly not a cheap one.
Will there be Music in Your
Home This Christmas?
M u s ic  in  t h e s e  t im e s  is  n o t  a n  e x t r a v a g a n c e  
b u t  a n  a c tu a l  n e c e s s i t y  a n d  it s  in d u lg e n c e  s h o u ld  
b e  c u l t iv a t e d  a n d  e n c o u r a g e d  in  e v e r y  a v a ila b le  
w a y .  M u s ic  k e e p s  u p  o u r  sp ir its , g iv e s  u s  
c o u r a g e , s t ir s  o u r  p a t r io t is m  a n d  a r o u s e s  u s  t o  
a c t io n .  N e v e r  in  h i s t o r y  w a s  g o o d  m u s ic  s o  
e s s e n t ia l  t o  t h e  h o m e .
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE THE CHRISTMAS PROBLEM
C la ss ify in g  T h e  R e g is tr y
A ll E x am in atio n s a n d  D isch arg es H e re to fo re  
A bso lu te ly  R ev o k ed  U n d e r  N ew  R eg u
Pianos
A splendid line of high grade m akes, including th e  well 
known ESTEY, POOLE, JANSSEN AND MILTON. Our 
knowledge of piano value, and our affiliation w ith the  best 
m anufacturers, m akes it  possible for us to g ire  you u n ­
excelled piano service.
Piano
P layers
Best m akes including the AUTOPIANO and PIANISTA. 
We are  in a  position to put into your home, a P layer Piano 
th a t will give you perfect satisfaction, and our ever in ­
creasing stock of rolls will m ake your p layer piano a  con­
tinua l source of pleasure. Come in for a  dem onstration.
V ictrolas
We have every type Victor Victrola from $20.00 to $265 in  
the  popular woods and finishes.. We are already selling a 
g reat m any Victrolas fo r C hristm as and we strongly urge 
you to m ake your selection now for C hristm as delivery. 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY ENJOYS THE
VICTROLA.
R ecords
The giving of Victor records for Christm as has become 
universal and every year shows an enorm ous increase in  
the popularity of th is very acceptable present. Our C hrist­
m as certificate idea m akes record giving easy. You'simply 
fill out the certificate for the  am ount th a t you wish to give 
in records, and the  recip ient m akes his own choice.
Send for a  certificate.
The War Department’s huge task of 
classifying the Nation's man power for 
army service aotually began Saturday 
with the1 mailing out of the first 5 per 
cent of the questionnaires.
The mailing of questionnaires will be 
completed speedily by the War De­
partment and within CO days more than 
nine million registrants Will be di­
vided into live classes as regards their 
liability for military service. Provost 
Marshal General Crowder said:
"The plans have been made, the m-V 
chines have been built and with the 
local co-operation of the board 
amply demonstrated by their past ac­
complishments, the millions of regis­
trants will within the space of GO di»ys 
stand marshalled for their place in the 
world’s war, each in the class to which 
his economic worth entitles liiin. Men 
wilt shoulder the gun first who should 
by all the laws of reason offer them­
selves first to their country and only 
grim necessity will compel us to in­
vade the more deferred classes; but if 
such necessity does arise it will find 
the country ready.”
The instructions received by thp local 
boards from Provost Marshal Crowder 
are in part as follows:
“Local boards shall not draw red ink 
lines through names of legistrants 
who may have enlisted in some branch 
the service, notwithstanding such 
enlistment may be person illy Known 
to members of the boards or may have 
been proved during previous exainina 
lion of the registrant. Questionnaires 
must be sent to alt such persons and 
their rights protected by exercise of 
authority of Section 99 and by pro­
cedure prescribed in Section 131. 
Status of enlistment cannot be pre­
sumed to continue as many enlisted 
men have been discharged for. one 
cause or another.
’Boards cannot act upon any pre­
sumption of death, insanity, enlistment 
or any othes matter, but ail such must 
be proven to the satisfaction of the 
boards as to each registrant in con­
formity with the regulations All ex­
emptions and discharges heretofore 
granted, whether permanent, tempor­
ary or conditional, and whether
out waiting 
period of previi 
charge or furloug 
“t'nder the new 
were discharged 
m.anently Dccausi * 
physical infirmity 
return questionnai 
again be examined 
their claims for dc 
If a son or brothe 
trants has died it 
for his relatives to 
affidavits and proof ‘ 
anv person hd* ,,e“ , 
naire will be nia,la<J . 
address and it >V,H.,  
of some person at that aodrt 
some action to secure an ext. 
time for the filing of the quest. 
Otherwise if the board hears 
it will be necessary for th> b- 
mark the registrant as a del 
and report him as such to the a, 
general.
“ If a drafted person does not rta 
the questionnaire within the seven! 
required he will at once be. imB 
Class 1 and later if a draft is OH 
first men called will be from 
so it is possible unless care 
eised that a person who lia 
enlisted in the service wil 
called under the draft p - 
not respond will be nr
serter.”
Legal advisory boan 
ihority to advise exl 
Their function is s J  
registrants as to the! 
questionnaires and thj| 
davits, provided they v _ 
a  deferred classification, 
boards must go to Washi’ 
vice.
The local boards are urc 
reed without delay to physic. I !  
nations after making their cflH  
tion of the men according to Ih ra 
tionnaires, and to address ihen 
at once to the task of evolvina !  
earliest possible date a suit, is  
large number of physicallv qgB 
registrants in Class 1 to I’ffti, ® 
ferred percentages of the pres, 
quota.
Officers and enlisted men of the \
VIOLINS, BANJOS, MANDOLINS, DRUMS, HARMONICAS, KAZOOS, SH EET MUSIC, 
ALBUMS, MUSIC BOOKS, MUSIC ROLLS, SATCHELS, CASES AND BAGS, MUSIC 
STANDS AND CASES. MAKE YOUR MUSICAL W ANTS KNOWN TO US, W E CAN 
TAKE CARE OF THEM . STORE O PEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS
M a in e  M u s ic  C o m p a n y
known by the term furlough or any, 
other term, are absolutely revoked and, tional Guard regiments are not eiem 
all registrants hitherto exempted dis- from classification unless the ref 
oharged or given furlough, shall be ments to which they belong have > j 
carried on classification, but mailed ready been drafted into the feder 
questionnaires and classification with-; service.
LOUIS W . F IC K E T T
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E
CH AS. B. S N O W
HELP ROCKLAND BOYS
HiODiHiiinniiiiiiM^
|B A P H E R -7 A  Llmerock 
Tel R ockland 518 V*.
|F.N E, D A V IES, >7tf
|00i) SLABS FOR
IDLING
rood.
ood fitted, per ft.
wood 11.53-
Jot reduce the price
i long railroad haul 
ireight bill, but we 
LiTY—Rock Maple 
|)ak .
WOOD YARO
M gr, Tel. 462-V\
1ST COMPANY 
if th e  S tockh «lders " f 
any will be held a t th e ir  
a y , th e  e ig h th  of Jan - 
p . m ., fo r the choice or 
the en su in g  >ear, ana 
,ich o th e r  busiuess as 
them .
C. FE R R Y , S ecretary  
, 1 9 1 7 ._____ 100
tionaiTbank
he R ockland  N ational 
led th a t  th e ir  annual 
h e ir b an k in g  room s on 
, a t  10 o 'clock  a. m.. to  
set a  board of D irectors 
nd tra n sa c t any  o th e r 
• com e before them . 
BOBIN6ON, Cashier.
1917._______  96-102
>rth W a v e d  
lament of Saia of 
isldant Ownori
M AIN E
ituated  in  th e  Town ot 
i th e  C ounty of Kj o x ,
axes on real e s ta te  of 
i th e  Town or 
com m itted  to  me for 
n , on tn e  16tb day ° \  
d , an d  notice Is 
>s, w ith  in te re s t  ana 
ly p aid  so m uch  of toe 
sufficient to  pay . 
ic lud ing  in te re s t  an  
aout f  H rtbe r no tice a i  
hall, in  said  to v n . on 
! ru a ry , h l ! ,  a t  nine 
tid ings, ooundi d n o rth
M. IE »D B B T T E B - 
th e  Town of N ortn
101-1
A f t C l o c k
Sixty-Five of Them Earning $10 Each 
For the Red Triangle.
During the Red Triangle campaign 
Rockland 65 hoys signed pledges
to earn and give $10 apiece to the 
ar work of the Y. M. C. A. This 
means tha t before next April Rock­
land boys must earn $650 for this 
purpose. These boys are willing to 
do any kind of work which may be
reasonably asked of them.
As an employer and citizen we are
asking you to notify the chairman 
of the committee R. L. West or the 
secretary of the local Y. M. C. A. how 
many boys you can put to work af­
ter school, Saturdays and during the 
Christmas vacation.
We are asking you to assist in this 
patriotic effort in order tha t the boys 
of the city who have pledged them ­
selves in good faith  to do a great 
task may have the opportunity to 
carry out their pledges.
We believe tha t many benefits will 
be derived in addition to the earn­
ing of this amount of money. The 
boys of our city can be brought 
closer to the opportunities which ex­
ist here and may thus be led to find 
permanent places here and help to 
build up Rockland. The employers 
may be enabled to pick out hoys 
whom they will desire to associate 
with themselves later.
Will you cooperate with us? Small 
jobs will be as accqptabe as large 
ones. The undersigned committee 
will constitute an employment bu­
reau until this task is completed.
R. L. WEST,
McLain School Building 324-3 
G. C. HARVEY, 
E. E HAGER,
P. L ROBERTS, 
A. W. GREGORY.
Committee.
LORING’S CAFE
A N D  L U N C H E O N
F O R  L A D I E S  A N D  G E N T S
niiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiBiiiDiiiiHiisiiinii
H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L S  
R egular D inner Served 11 A. M. to  2 P. M . 35c. 
C lub  B reakfast, 20c, to  6Cc. 
C om bination  Supper, 25c. to  65c.
E xtra  Specials served for 2 persons, 75c. 80c. 90c.
A La C arte  a t  all tim es. Open all n ig h t ‘
Special a tte n tio n  to  ch ild ren  u n a tten d ed
Quick co u n te r service for th e  busy m a n
BHffiranaiiHHniiiiiKiiHii’EEniimiiiuiiir
EVERYBODY WELCOME 
3 5 7  M A IN  S T R E E T
I T ’S  O N  T H E  C O R N E R
MRS. HANNAH POST
Rockland Woman Die9 On 98th Bii'th- 
day, Having Outlived a Serious Acci­
dent By a Score of Years.
Hannah (Sumner), widow of the late
Enoch Post, died in Union last Thurs­
day, on her 98th birthday. Her de­
mise was very sudden. She had arisen 
at her usual hour, and was stricken 
hile dressing. The remains were 
brought to Rockland, and funeral ser- 
ices were held Thursday atlernoon at 
the home of her niece. Mrs. Frank C.
Flint. Rev. M. E. Osborne, pastor of 
the Methodist church, officiated.
The deceased was a former resident 
of Owl’s Head. Her father was a well- 
known music teacher in his day, and 
she inherited his talent to the extenl 
that she was a popular singer three-.
quarters of a century ago, ■;&,
member for some years of the BapUjl 
choir in Camden. Her husband die,)1- 
about 20 years ago, and she had since 
n-.nde her home with Mrs. Flint un*q , 
few months ago, when she wenl 
I nion to visit her only sister,
Irene Bryant. She broke one nf  ^
hips 20 years ago, and this was II 
upon as a very serious accide' 
view of her advanced age—78. SI 
covered surprisingly aoon from 
mishap, and had such rer 
g o o d  health in recent years 
seemed do be bright prospect'.^ 
would ryficii the cenlennarian
Hers was a quiet, unassumi, 
but she was very fond of comp 
ship and her conversation was 
entertaining. Many will miss this t. 
old lady. She is survived also by 
brother, G. F. Sumner of North Spr 
field. I
FOR THE HOLIDAY'
PURINGTON Th* -le"rk'
HAS
Diamonds, Watches, Bracelets,
Bracelet Watches, Rings, Clocks,
Sterling and Plated Ware 
EVERYTHING FOR T H E HOLIDAYS
W . M. PU R IN G TO N
344 MAIN STREET
J
oimijBiDiiBiiwffliifflm
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND CRANITE WORKS
- N E W  F I R M -
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK & GALE
T h e  m em bers of th e  new  firm  w ish to  announce 
th a t  th ey  have tak en  o v e r th e  business of th e  old 
R ock land  M a rb le  and  G ra n ite  W orks and  w ith  
th e ir  exp erien ce  and  a b ility  feel th a t th ey  can serve 
th e  p u b lic  sa tis fa c to rily  w ith  an y th in g  in th e  line  
of C e m e te ry  w o rk —g ra n ite  o r  m arb le .
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
282 MAIN STREET
6
BONLCALL
The Town of Thomaston, Me., gives 
notice that Bond No 5, denomination 
$1,000, 4 percent reiunding loan dated 
Ju ly  1, 1881, optional after 5 years, is 
now called and payable at the Treas­
urer’s office. Interest will Btop after 
Jan. 1, 1918.
W. L. Catland, Treasurer.
T O W N  OF T H O M A S T O N
N ovem ber 30.1917. “  .  9<-10A
n o t ic e
To Thomaston Tax Payers
Taxes are now due and if not paid by
Dec 1 19I7* intar8t w#i11 bc eEareed 
at 4* per cent. Property advertised 
Dec 15. I will be at Selectmen’s office
Tuesday and Friday evenings, from 7
w. F- CLARK, Tax Collector
SOUTH THOMASTON
Miss Margaret Bartlett is home from 
Westbrook Seminary for the holiday 
vacation. \
Mr. and Mrs. William Griffin have 
moved to Rockland and are occupying 
the French house at 18 Maple street.
The members of the M. E. Society 
held their mid-winter fair and apron 
sale at the Orange hall, Thursday af- 
lernnnn, followed by a supper and an 
entertainment in the evening. The pro­
ceeds amounted to $43. The society 
wishes to thank the many ;rien3s for 
their generous aid.
Fred Allen has returned from Vinal- 
haven. where he has been employed 
the past few months.
Miss Minnie Babb is spending the 
winter in Camden with her brother, G. 
A. Babb.
Mrs. J. M. Bartlett has returned from 
a six weeks’ trip to Nebraska, where 
she visited her three daughters, who 
are teaching in different parts of the 
State.
Mrs. Lillian (Peterson) Pillsbury of 
Newton, Mass., is spending the winter 
with her mother. Mr. Pillsbury having 
enlisted in the Navy.
Fred Gilchrist, who has been on the 
invalid list the past ten days, is making 
good progress toward recovery and 
will soon be able to return to Au­
gusta, where he has employment with 
the telephone company.
E. C. Caiderwood is filling his ice 
house and reports ice very good.
William Griffin has moved his family 
to Rockland, where he has employ­
ment.
We are much pleased to hear that 
the South Thomaston car runs hourly 
each day until Christmas.
Miss Emily Pierce is attending Com­
mercial College at Rockland and is 
taking shorthand. She has previously 
graduated from other branches.
Willis Witherspoon of North Haven 
who has been receiving treatment at 
the Knox Hospital for blood poisoninx 
in his hand, returned Monday to liis 
home.
C h r is tm a s  G ifts
For Men and  Boys
PARK THEATRE
D E C . 2 6 = 2 7
N eckw ear
Susp en ders
H andkerchiefs
S lippers
B ath  R obes
Stag T rousers
S u its and O vercoats
A rrow  Collars 
Everw ear H osiery  
G arters
Fur L ined G loves  
K nit M ufflers 
Cuff L inks  
M ackinaw s
S h o e s  a n d  R u b b er  F o o tw e a r
Guarantee Clothing & Shoe Co.
360 M AIN STREET In Mary Roberts Rhinehart’s Edmons Su bJL’b Story
TSE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1917
If V
Join, 
ftri ng,
Dr, 
guest 
a fw
Mif 
is vi
HT
yJZ // c a n  h e lp  u'in th e  i v a r  b y  c o n s e r v in g  f o o d .  E a t  a l l  
y o u  n eed , b u t d o n 't  w a s te  a n  o u n c e
pa tri 
and’ /W
tion
The*S
week D 
Tuesday 
Good '  
ing 
Worthy 
seer, El 
Wallace
a r e  b e g in n in g  e a r ly  to  im p r e s s  t h e  w is d o m  
„„, j g  a  s u it  or o v e rc o a t fo r  C h r is tm a s ;  b e c a u se  
oiapuiimc to give useful things where a gift is to be given. A suit or
Sleven, 1! be welcomed by any man. 
Ceres,
Newb<
Milb 
Milt 
Ml 
Ca.
The Hotue of Kuppenheimee
M e n ’s  a n d  W o m e n ’s  F e lt  
S lip p e r s  a n d  f lo c c a s in s  
M e n ’s  a n d  B o y ’s  
N e c k t ie s
G lo v e s  a n d  M it te n s
C h e n e y  S i lk  f lu f f le r s
$ 1 .5 0  a n d  $ 2 .5 0
O thers at $ 1  to  $ 2
S u s p e n d e r s  
in  H o lid a y  B o x e s  
A r m  B a n d s
N e c k t i e s  2 5 c  5 0 c  7 5 c  
U m b r e lla s
S t o c k in g s ,  D r e ss  S h ir t s  
F la n n e l S h ir t s ,
C om bination  S e ts  o f  S u sp en d ers  
A rm  B an d s and G arters in  
C hristm as B o x e s
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES
F or M en, W om en and C hildren
L. E. BLACKINGTON
C L O T H IN G  A N D  S H O E  D E A L E R
Maine W.C.T.U. Doing Its Bit
.tg the National O rganization In G racious W ork  
For Our Soldiers and Sailors.
'he \V. C. T. U. continues doing “its 
for the soldiers. When Miss Anna
-ion, p'esident of the National W. 
■ L U., .ssued a call to ihe various 
Jnion In the various States for contri- 
ulionsy that an ambulance might be 
'eJ and equipped and sent to 
so generous was the response 
only one, but a second am- 
,as provided. The Mains W. 
11 contributed more than its 
Vote part.
-j^iias just been formally pre- 
L, Miss Gordon to Ambulance 
No. 9, in charge of Dr. Balder- 
It was accepted by Laurig Eek, 
ng Sergeant, the full force of 
nts coming from Fort Sheridan 
speet and receive the ambulance 
i they enthusiastically declared 
- "“a dream.” The machine is one 
the most substantial and best 
dipped made in this country. It can 
k  ommodate at one time four strctcti- 
E  .. The members of the corps which 
l \  3 to have the honor of using it 
•noe are as patriotic and high-mind- 
company of youths as are to he 
’ in the service. On one side ap- 
a silver plate bearing the words: 
reiented by the Woman's Christian 
-mpfc-ance Union. U. S. A. ’
The next call that came was from 
he United Committee on War Temper- 
nce Activities in the Army and Navy, 
of which Miss Gordon is vice chairman. 
The W. C. T. U. was asked to irovide 
as its share of the 8100.000 the cam- 
'lec is to raise, a sufficient amount 
purchase at 8500 each 16 stereomotor- 
.  aphs. one for each cantonment. At 
5 Calais convention the Maine W. C. 
U. voted to send its quota toward 
• 8S0.000 required and tlie money has 
>n forwarded by the State Treasurer, 
S ha tu ra  E..W atts of Portland.
, This is a great opportunity to reach 
thousands of young men we could not 
hope to reach otherwise. The stereo- 
motorgraph displays automatically 52 
lantern slides, and will be set up in 
I places where the men gather in large 
'’upibers. Several will be supplied to 
• M C. A. secretaries who visit the 
nailer outlying camps where perma- 
ent 'huls" are not established. Slides 
ivering every phase of the alcohol 
/.les'.ion in its relation to the indi- 
.fvidilial will be used. These slides, pre- 
B p ared  especially by the committee, will 
visttilize the menace of liquor drink­
ing? showing how it unfits a soldier by 
bre.ityng down his power to resist a 
cold, i disease and wounds, and by 
slowing up his mental faculties. The 
most recent utterances of great gen­
erals and statesmen and the very latest 
findings of the war will be reproduced 
with the greatest force.
> The Maine W. C. T. U. especially re- 
au sted that its contribution be di- 
jec'.ed toward the purchase of the 
st< reomotorgraph that is to be placed 
• t Ayer where our Maine boys are 
in bilized. The several counties also 
gave generously toward a Hospitality 
H me which has been purchased at 
A r by the Massachusetts Union. At 
this house not only are the soldiers re- 
geeived and given homelike attention, 
i t  mothers and other relatives may
find suitable lodging when visiting Ihe 
soldiers.
For many years the W. C. T. U. has 
had its department of work among 
soldiers and sailors and these are only 
two of the many “bits" which is be­
ing done for our brave defenders. The 
comfort bag originated with the W. C. 
T. U., the thought of the National 
Superintendent, Mrs. Ella Hoover 
Thatcher. During the past summer the 
Maine local unions have made over 
600 of these bags which have gone 
largely to the out-going soldiers and 
our own coast patrol boys.
From experience gained by operating 
of many thousands of soldiers in Eng­
land, an American sergeant, recently 
returned, has asked for a new bandage 
and at his request the British War Re­
lief Association has created it. It has 
become a special activity of the W. G. 
T. U.. The bandage is to slip under 
a shattered arm or leg which need only 
to be raised once to let the bandage 
go underneath. After the dressings 
are placed the loose ends are brought 
over the arm or leg and pinned into 
place. In the usual method, a roll 
bandage is used, which necessitates 
moving the limb many times while 
dressing, causing much suffering, espe­
cially in the shell wounds that damage 
the limbs so terribly. Mrs. Mulliner of 
the British War Relief, writes that 50 
of these bandages are received to one 
of any other kind, showing what the 
W. C. T. U. can accomplish.
Maine unions are busy now working 
on these bandages and comfort bag; 
They are also making hundreds c 
comfort pillows and knitted articles 
of all kinds standardized by the Red 
Gross, with which it is working har­
moniously. From Slate headquarters 
there was recently sent to the base 
hospitals through Red Cross channels a 
large number of- boxes and barrels con­
taining the work of. the unions all over 
Maine. Mrs. Augusta S. Irish, wife of 
Dr. H. L. Irish of Turner, is the capable 
superintendent of this department and 
under her direction the work is going 
forward by leaps and bounds.
Christmas candy and other remem­
brances have been sent to the men in 
France and in the cantonments.
Fort Baldwin, an exposed and iso­
lated station, has been called to the 
attention of the W. C. T. U. On the 
account of distance and expense of 
travel the 100 men there seldom take 
shore leave and do not get entertain­
ment. Capt. Finley writes: "To know 
that the women of the country think 
of them and appreciate (heir service is 
cheering to the men. May I suggest a 
few comforts that the men would ap­
preciate; we need about a dozen 
sweaters, two dozen wristlets and 100 
pairs of stockings to properly equip 
the company. Music rolls for a player 
piano, new books for the company 
library would help out. Home-made 
cakes, etc., in quantities sufficient to 
serve at mess would be a novelty. 
The. men have no soldier’s comfort 
bags." At a recent meeting the Turner 
\V. C. T. U. voted to furnish the wrist­
lets. The other comforts will be pro­
vided for the men at Fort Baldwin.
ROCKLAND SENT FOUR
Delegates to the National W. C. T. U 
Convention in Washington—Notable 
Session.
The 44th annual convention of the
National W. C. T. U. was held 
Washington. D. C., last week, and was 
the most remarkable gathering ever 
held by that organization of devoted 
workers. Among the distinguished 
speakers were Hon. William J. Bryan, 
Mrs. William F. McDowell, president 
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society M. E. Church; Congressman 
Jeannette Rankin, Congressman Rank­
in of California, Congressman Kelley of 
Michigan, Senators Fernald and Hale 
and Congressman Hersey, Peters and 
White of Maine, Dr. Walcott, repre­
senting Food Administrator Hoover; 
and scores of others who are promi­
nent today in the world's work.
One of the most brilliant social 
events of the session was the recep­
tion given by Mrs. Josephus Daniels, 
wife of the Secretary of the Navy, at 
her home on Wyoming avenue.
Mrs. Anna A. Gordon was reelected 
National president. Detroit asked for 
the next convention, the invitation be­
ing extended by the mayor who was 
formerly a brewer.
An address by the chief of police for 
the. District of Columbia revealed the 
interesting fact that there were only 
199 arrests in the -District for the 
month of November 1917, as compared 
with 838 arrests in November, 1916, be­
fore the District of Columbia went dry.
The Rockland W. C. T. U. was so for­
tunate as to have four delegates in at­
tendance—Mrs. E. M. Lawrence, who 
is a member of one of the important 
national committees; Mrs. Myra Hodg- 
don, Mrs. Lucy Burton and Mrs. Jean­
nette Dunton. Mrs. Lawrence was on 
her way to Florida to spend the win­
ter. The delegates were delighted with 
the convention and the cordial treat­
ment they received from Washington 
people.
UNIVERSALIST CIRCLES
List of Housekeepers, Officers and Com­
mittees For the Year 1918.
Jan. 2—Mrs. Faith Berry, Mrs. Bello
Ttiorndike, Mrs. Flora Norcross, Mrs.
Ruth Bird, Mrs. Henrietla Cottrell, Miss
Lena Lawrence, Mrs. Ethel Campbell.
Mrs. Loretta Bicknell.
Jan. 16—Ada Mills, Mary Messer,
Emma Crockett. Martha Spear, Mar­
garet Benner, Martha Murphy, Cora 
Williams, Cordelia Murray, Miss'Myrtle 
Herrick, Mrs. Carrie Five.
Jan. 30—Men’s Circle—Percy Roberts,
Nelson McDougall, Rev. P. A. Allen,
Fred Black, Melvin Wotton, Harry
Pratt, Edward Berry, Edward Veazie,
Joseph Veazie, Samuel Jenkins, George
Stewart, Asa St. Clair, William Talbot. 
Feb. 13—Mrs. Hester Chase, Mrs.
Abbie Campbell, Mrs. Nina McCurdy,
Mrs. Olivia Roberts, Mrs. Mary Bell
Rawson, Mrs. Ada Pillsbury, Mrs.
Choris Jenkins, Mrs. Margaret Steven­
son, Mrs. Hattie Davis, Mrs. Jessie 
Aylward.
Feb. 27—Mrs. Julia Gurdy, Mrs. Mary-
Walker, Mrs. Carrie Kenyon, Mrs. Edith
Flint, Mrs. Gertrude Tibbetts, Miss
Carrie Barnard, Miss Angie Graves, Miss
Alice Fuller, Mrs. Florence Lovejoy. 
March 13—Mrs. Kate Studley, Mrs.
Augusta Tibbetts, Mrs. Annie Haskell,
Mrs. Eva Loring, Mrs. Adelaide Lam­
bert, Mrs. Mildred Tibbetts, Mrs. Au­
gusta Wright, Mrs. Cora Gardner, Mrs. 
Margaret Ames.
March 27—Mrs. Grace Black, Mrs.
Mabe! McLoon, Mrs. Freda Smith, Mrs.
Nettie Wotton, Mrs. Eva Hellier, Mrs.
Julia Burpee, Miss Martha Cobb, Miss
Theresa Rankin.
April 10—Mrs. Annabelle Berry, Mrs.
Lydia Gregory, Mrs. Georgie Glover,
Mrs. Mary Banks, Mrs. Adelaide But­
man, Mrs. Lucy Cobb, Mrs. Sarah 
Glover, Miss Anna Cobb, Miss Ellen 
Cochrane, Miss Josie Thorndike.
April 24—Mrs. Sarah Billings, Mrs.
Hattie Prescott, Mrs. Abbie Veazie, Mrs.
Georgie Cross, Mrs. Mabel Stevens,
Mrs. Cora Smith, Mrs. Helena Blethen,
Miss Elsa St. Clair.
May 8—Mrs. Caro McDougall, Mrs.
Lottie Spear, Mrs. Frederica Weeks,
Mrs. Vivian Roberts, Miss Edith Mac-
Alman, Miss Lena Thorndike, Miss
Ethel Payson, Mrs. Caroline Brown. 
May 22—Men’s League—Leonard R.
Campbell, Edward Payson, Harry Gur­
dy, Walter Spear, Oliver Lovejoy, Wal­
ter Burpee, Edward Gonia, Ralph Lor­
ing, Arthur Lamb, Albert Thurston, 
William Benner, Robert Stevenson, 
Ervin Gray, Alfred Murray, Charles 
Smalley.
June 5—Parish Supper—Mrs. Pauline
Allen, Miss Maud Pratt, Mrs. Faith
Berry, Miss Myrtle Herrick, Miss Ellen
Cochran, Miss Flora Wise, Mrs. Georgia
Glover, Mrs. Lydia Gregory, Mrs. Mary
Banks, Mrs. Caro McDotigall.
Oct. 2—Mrs. Kate Veazie, Miss Flora
Wise, Mrs. Lizzie Haines, Mrs. Avis
Palmer, Mrs. Mary Perry, Mrs. Hazel
Black, Miss Hope Greenhalgh, Miss
Annie Greenhalgh, Mrs. Susie Davis.
Mrs. Florence Thurston.
Oct. 30.—Mrs. Cora Talbot, Mrs
Emma Frohock, Mrs. Fannie Richard­
son, Mrs. Ella Burpee, Mrs. Helen Wil 
liams, Miss Maud Pratt, Miss Carrie 
Sheriffs, .Miss Beatrix Flint, Mrs. Addie 
Lamb, Miss Mabel Lamb.
Nov. 13—Annual Fair—Chairman, Miss 
Hope Greenhalgh.
Oec. 4—Mrs. Rose Smith, Mrs. Mabel 
Shea, Mrs. Grace Daniels, Mrs. Gertrude 
Payson, Mrs. Nettie Bird, Mrs. Edith 
O’Brien, Miss Lou Rhodes, Miss Doris 
'Payson, Miss Hattie Rankin, Mrs 
Frances Bicknell.
Dec. 18—Mrs. Grace Harrington, Mrs. 
Hester Holmes, Mrs. Edna Porter, Mrs 
Cora Kittredge, Mrs. Carrie Gray, Miss 
Ollie Gillchrist, Mrs. Ethel Gonia, Mrs. 
Evelyn Peaslee, Mrs. 'Rose Smalley, 
Miss Mary Harrington.
President, Mrs. Pauline Allen.
Vice ‘Presidents, Miss Maud Pratt, 
Mrs. Faith Berry, Miss Myrtle Herrick.
Secretary, Miss Nellie Cochran.
Treasurer, Miss Flora Wise.
Executive Commi'fee, Mrs. Georgia 
Glover, Mrs. Lydia Gregory, Mrs. Mary 
Banks, Mrs. Caro McDougall.
Chairman of Fair, Miss Hope Green­
halgh.
Music Committee, Miss Lena Thorn­
dike, Mrs. Augusta Tibbetts, Mrs. Cora 
Kittredge.
Membership Committee, Mrs. Mar­
garet Benner, Mrs. Mary Walker, Miss 
Carrie Barnard.
Flower Committee, Mrs. Vivian Rob­
erts.
Housekeeping Committee, Mrs. Ada 
'dills, Mrs. Mary Messer, Mrs. Emma 
Crockett.
"JIM” LEWIS’ NEW JOB___  i
Jamas A. Lewtis of (North Haven, 
who resigned on account of ill-health 
a commission as second lieutenant in 
tne National Army, has been elected 
principal of the Freeport High School. 
Mr. Lewis graduated from Bowdoin 
College in 1915, and, after post-gradu­
ate work a t Harvard taught for a 
year a t Stonington High School.
CUSHING
Mrs. Rebecca Wyatt is home from 
barren.
Mrs. Mary Moulton and son Donald 
“• at Appleton for an indefinite stay.
I. Youtg arrived home Friday, 
itlr.c'gL of his mother,
Emily Milton and Mrs. Mary Leeman 
wish to extend their sincere thanks to 
neighbors and friends for their assist­
ance and many expressions of sym­
pathy at the time of their recent be­
reavement, caused by the death of the 
husband and father.
• lie  (  Decemtir’K.vat the town htll 
•-« -l~~-.’ccess ’in
N o  R a i s e  
I n  P r i c e  
O f  T h i s  
G re a t R e m e d y
CASCARA ©QUININE
The itindard cold cure for 20 yean—  
io  tablet form—safe, sure, no opiates 
—cures cold io  24 hours—grip io  3 
days. Money back ifitfaila . Get the 
genuine box with Red top and Mr. 
Hill’s picture on it.
C osta leas, g iv es  
more, aavea money.
24 T a b le ts  for  25c.
A t Any Drug Store
“ IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE”
NEA L W AY
T R U T H
TO LIQUOR 0B DBUG USEBS
Already tens ot thousands ot high- 
class men have been PR EVFNTED  
from becoming “ WRECKS” by the 
tim ely use of tbe “ N EAL WAY*’ and 
over three Bcore sim ilar Neal Institutes 
have keen established and others open­
ing in  other American and foreign 
cities.
Write for full information regarding 
our treatment. All inquiries held in 
the strictest confidence.
THE NEAL INSTITUTE CO.
IC6 PLEASANT AVENUE
** ; Portland, U r tn e
A s a F amily Christmas Girr
This Wonderful Instrument
~f T O W  m uch  is  sp e n t in  y o u r  fam ily  for C hristm as p resen ts g iv e n  to  o n e
•* an oth er  ? A m o u n ts to  a su b sta n tia l su m  in  th e  a g g r e g a te , d o esn 't  it  ? 
A n d , a fter a ll, m any  o f th e  g if t s  aren’t p erh ap s e x a c t ly  appropriate. S o  o ften  th e y  
reflect th e  d on or’s  ta ste s  rather than  th e  rec ip ien t’s.
N o w a d a y s m any  fam iles are e lim in a tin g  th e  n u m erou s sm all p resen ts . T h ey  
a ch iev e  th e  litt le  persona l touch  th r o u g h  a card  or le a f le t . A nd th ey  p oo l th e ir  
C hristm as fu n d s for th e  p u rch a se  o f o n e rea lly  w o rth -w h ile  g if t ,  on e  w h ich  w ill  
p a y  far b ig g e r  d iv id en d s in  real so lid  en jo y m en t to  each  m em ber o f  th e  fa m ily .
‘S h e  New Edison
“  The Phonograph w ith  a S o u l”
m akes an ideal g roup  gift. I t  adds some­
th in g  real and v ita l to the  life of each 
m em ber of the fam ily. Y on can ’t m eas­
ure  what it m eans in do llars  and cents. 
I t  s tands fo r countless happy  h o u r s ; 
de ligh tfu l evenings spen t in  absorbing 
the  w orld’s g rea test m u s ic ; lis ten ing  to 
the  w orld ’s g rea test artiBts.
Tbe New Edison 1b comparabe to no other 
phonograph. It actually re-creates the ar­
tist’s voioe or the musio from his instrum ent.
By re-create we mean that no hum an car can 
detent the difference between the liv in g  ar­
tist's rendition and that ot the record. This 
is not a mere c la im ; it is a demonstrated 
fact. The famous tone tests in which thirty 
great m usicians sang or played in direct 
comparison with the New Edison’s Re-Crea­
tion ot their respective interpretations proved 
the truth ot our assertion. Out of more than 
a m illion listeners, not one could tell when 
the voice leti off and the record began.
Come into our store and hear this wonder­
ful instrument. The proof of the New Edison  
is in the hearing, And think over our sug­
gestion of its purchase as a fam ily gitt.
F u ller-Cobb C ompany
R O C K L A N D
ROCKVILLE
Mrs. Helen Oxton is with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Fannie Brewster, for the 
winter.
Mrs. Addie Fitzgerald went to South 
Paris Monday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Alton Jacobs.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Babbidge have 
moved to F. W. Robbins’ house for 
the winter.
Miss Freda Sylvester was a guest of 
her aunt, Miss Mae Emery, in Rock 
land, last week.
Miss Dyer of Vinalhaven is spend 
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Haskell.
Mrs. Vesper Hall and children spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel 
Carroll, Rockland Highlands.
Miss Alice Tolman has gone to South 
Windsor to teach school.
Mrs. Herbert Butler and daughter 
Marion of Cambridge, Mass., visited 
relatives and friends here recently.
School closed Friday after a success­
ful term taught by Miss Maxey of 
Rdckiand. The Christmas tree was 
much enjoyed by the children.
Mrs. Aravesta Oxton and daughter 
Mabel are at Dr. Wasgatt’s for tile 
winter.
Miss Olive Tolman was a guest of 
Mrs. Walter Tolman, Glencove, last 
week.
Oliver F. Hills at the Courier- 
Gazette office, telephone 370, will re­
new your Saturday Evening Post, 
Ladies' Home Journal, or Country Gen­
tleman. Many send them as Christ­
mas presents. 100-103
R ev.
Rockland Pastor In France
J. E dw ard N ew ton , D oing  Y . M. C. A . 
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GLENCOVE
Glencove was filled with excitement 
Saturday forenoon, when a young deer 
which was being chased by dogs took 
to the water in the cove. Jack Rich­
ardson, accompanied by Billy Stanton, 
gave chase in a dory. The deer was 
lassoed and lowed ashore. It was kept 
through the day in a cage at the power 
house, and was inspected by a large 
number of people. As it is close time 
on deer the animal, which was a year­
ling doe, was taken to the fish hatch­
ery at Camden.
Rev. Howard A. Welch preached at 
the schoolhouse Sunday.
Mrs. Zebulon Lufkin and Mrs. Allen 
Lufkin were guests of Mrs. Julia 
Young and Mrs. George Horton, at 
Rockland, last week.
Mrs. Elvira Hupper, Miss Maud Hup • 
per and Miss Eva Barton were at 
Pleasant View Farm Sunday.
Mrs. Susan Barton of Vinalhaven 
visited Mrs. Sarah Lufkin Friday.
Mrs. A. F. Humphrey, who has been 
sick, is better.
Mrs. Charles J. Gregory Is the guest 
of her son, Robert S. Gregory, in Hyde 
Park, Mass.
Miss Mildred Packafrd has employ­
ment at the Court House, as stenogra­
pher.
Mrs. Elmira Henderson of South 
Thomaston is spending the winter at 
the home of her brother, Charles J. 
Gregory.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
‘smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about It in another 
column.
Parts, November 6, 1917. 
Today I received my appointment 
for my field of labor and on Friday 
I go to “somewhere in France.” We 
all are told th a t there will be the 
work of ten men for every man to do 
io  there le tte r w riting may be a diffi­
culty. Then too I shall not sit in 
a comfortable hotel as I am doing 
now. This place Is one of the Y. M. 
C. A. hotels designed for the men of 
the expeditionary force in France. 
The food is good and plentiful 
although for two days now we have 
been w ithout sugar, but th a t is a 
m inor m atter. I spent a week in 
London and a week has now been 
spent in Paris. That fact suggests 
comparisons. London looks more 
warlike than Paris, for there are 
more soldiers on the streets and 
more wounded men. In London one 
sees great num bers of A ustralians, 
New Zealanders and Canadians as 
well as the B ritish Tommy. There, 
too, the wounded are to be seen in 
large numbers, men w ithout an arm 
or a leg, men blinded by the fearful 
liquid fire, being taken out by nurses 
in twos. I t is all very distressing. 
In  Paris one meets of course many 
French soldiers, a few Canadians, 
once in a while a New Zealander or 
A ustralian and an increasing number 
of Americans, but very few wounded
ALL K IND S FO O TW EA R
A T
Save m oney by  b u y in g  o f us. 
W e  w i l l  he lp  you  save
Ladies’ 49c Rubbers]
A  S p e c i a l t y
M e n ’s  W o o l  S t o c k i n g s  1
o n ly  4 0 c
M e n ’s  4  B u c k l e  A r c t i c s
$2.25 and $3.00
B o y s ’ L e a t h e r  T o p  
R u b b e r s
$2.00
APPLETON
The Christian Endeavor held their 
election Thursday evening.
The Sunday school will give a con­
cert Sunday evening preceding Chrisf- 
mas, and the officers of the church 
and Sunday school will give Ihe schol­
ars a social during Christmas week. 
The school has 112 members and has 
had a most successful year. A ban­
quet and roll call of the church will be 
held at the Keating place Wednesday 
evening of this week. The ladies’ 
circle is invited to attend. A short 
program will be given.
\
M e n ’s  F e l t s  &  R u b b e r s
from  $1.98 to  $5.15
B u y  o u r m erchandise 
save to  h e lp  w in  the  w a r
and
G. D. PARMENTER
Cor. Main and Winter Sts. 
ROCKUND. MAINE
men, I th ink  10 would cover all 
have seen. The French wounded 
m ust be sent elsewhere. Food is 
plentiful here, but expensive I am 
told. The only exception I know is 
th a t of sugar as I have already s ta t­
ed. Paris streets are not as gaily 
lighted as once they were but they 
are bright to what the streets are  in 
London. In both places the police 
demand th a t windows be a t once cur­
tained when lights are lighted. Still 
there is not the fear in Paris th a t 
there is in London. London lives in 
nightly alarm  of the aeroplanes and 
the Zeppelins. In London I had gone 
out to the suburbs and was re turn ing  
late in the evening to my hotel in 
the vicinity of the B ritish Museum. 
In the tube station, the tube is Lon­
don’s subway, I noticed women with 
babies in arms and a t the entrance 
families were gathered but still be­
ing a stranger the m atter did not im­
press me. People on the street seem­
ed strangely in haste but even th a t 
did not suggest anything to me. Ar­
riving a t the hotel the  porter opened 
the door with unwonted zest and a 
sort of “hurry  up and come in" man­
ner. Inside many guests had as­
sembled and a lady seated on the 
stairs told me th a t she had been 
hustled out of bed to make a hasty 
toilet for an a ir raid was in progress. 
Upstairs I found the cham ber maid 
arranging chairs in the lower halls 
for a long vigil if necessary as these 
were the safest places. London in 
an a ir raid m ust be seen so I sought 
the street again; nothing but a bril­
lian t moonlight sky and hurrying 
men, women and children. Places of 
refuge were thrown open. Across 
the street policemen guided those 
who had no where else to go to the 
cellar of the B ritish Museum. The 
cellar of a museum— visions of mum­
mies, ancient potsherds and all sorts 
of things came to my mind— I must 
go. But I found th a t once in the cel­
la r one could not get out until the 
raid was over so I elected the street 
instead of the cellar. A “ bobby” rode 
past on his bicycle, bearing on his 
chest and back the sign “Take Cov- 
The light of his bicycle lamp
shone through a transparency bear­
ing the same sign and his duty was 
to call out frequently  the words 
“Take Cover.” People sped past; old 
ladies w ith unusual vigor, anxious 
mothers w ith children, sweethearts 
drawn closer in a common danger 
and soldiers w ith speeding feet but 
an "I'm  used to i t ” sort of air. All 
v, ere afraid of the te rro r th a t flyeth 
by night. B ut a fte r all the raiders 
did not get there, not tha t night, for 
they were driven off a t the outer de­
fences. A fter an hour and a half the 
bugle resounded through the streets, 
the signal for “ all clear,” and then 
out of holes and corners London 
crept to a belated sleep. Now there 
is no fear in Paris like that. Con­
tending arm ies are  very close but the 
aeroplane does not come nigh the 
Parisian’s dwelUng place.
Since I have spoken of this fear of 
London let me describe a family dug 
out. The danger from an a ir raid is 
m ultiplied greatly  from the descend­
ing shrapnel fired by the auti-air- 
craft guns. London has been torn 
and ren t more than  it is possible to 
tell now. F o r protection, the resi­
dents have resorted to the ir cellars. 
Into one of these dugouts I was priv­
ileged to go. A corner of the cellar 
about nine feet square had been 
screened off, an improvised table oc­
cluded the center and around it were 
chairs one for each member of the 
family. The lamp stood on the table 
ready for use and an oil stove was 
there  ready to provide w arm th, while 
book cases filled with books lined the 
walls. These last it was explained 
were not intended so much for read­
ing as they were to afford protection 
from stray  shrapnel or bursting 
bomb. There in the ir dugout the 
family had spent many weary hours 
w aiting for the “all c lear” signal th a t 
they m ight re tire  to rest. A3 I say 
Paris knows nothing of this kind of 
a thing.
As yet the American uniform is a 
“ ° veltY ln Paris. People on the 
M etro” look us over with careful 
sc,r“ , y; London is more fam iliar 
''R h  it but still in the remote parts 
the people are  much Interested in 
this new th ing  which has come to 
them. Paris treats us kindly and is 
anxious to help us. Many times 
when a t a loss for the way some one 
has come forward to be of assist­
ance and on Sunday afternoon a 
French officer, who learned English 
in Mexico, joining him self to a com­
pany of four of us devoted his whole 
afternoon in guiding us around the 
Pantheon, the Hotel des Invalides 
and o ther places. One thing I wish 
you would say to American drafted 
men who come here: Tell them that 
France has bled heroically through 
4U months of war. America should 
C0.™6 A? ^er a^ e humility, not
w ith the vain glory , th a t she comes 
to do what France could not do. 
France will resent this and properly.
u ° ePen<ls on how we come as to 
w hether France will love America 
with a deepening affection, for she 
loves us today, or th a t love be tu rn ­
ed to hate. This w arning is not 
w ithout w arrant. I wish our Con­
gressmen would stay a t home. These 
self appointed parties of investiga­
tion, whom we have met, can do us 
no good.
The Y. M. C. A. is undertaking a 
great and glorious work but of that 
more in another letter.
(I I hope to s ta r t for my post of duty 
‘somewhere in France” on Friday, 
November 9. J . EDW. NEWTON.
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CHRISTMAS
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Slippers, Stationery 
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MRS. E. F. CRGl
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V afternoon the Methebesec 
1 with Miss Annie Frye. The
. presented were: “Conservation 
Life,” Mrs. Frances S. Hall; 
mity Music,” Miss Caroline H.
Miss Frye read a part of “The
... , | English,” Ian Hay’s witty 
volume, touching upon some 
of the “Irish Question,” from
-dish point of view. The social 
: .,f the club is to be omitted
i ,t  Nosworthy of New York 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
eii'in.
.nnie Neuman has returned to 
Centre, after a week's visit
... r parents at the Head of the
1 II. Webster, who is now at- 
; to Boston Navy Yard, in his 
as assistant surgeon, has been
a few days in this city.
.rid Mrs. Jose Colcord have re- 
from Fitchburg. Mass., where 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
McIntyre.
: Parker, who has been spend-
. al months with his aunt. Miss 
Parker, Warren street, re- 
i his home in Haverhill. Mass.,
niversalist Ladies’ Circle will
Wednesday, with business meet-
, o’clock and supper at 6.30.
- Alice lairrabee, who came here
•,,-ks ago to secure the charter 
:■ the Woman’s Benefit Associa- 
f The Maccabees, was stricken 
, -erious case of appendicitis Sat-
ur ,nd underwent an operation at 
pr \\ i s Hospital. She was resting 
qu,l.. c mfortably this morning. Miss 
| arri(.. s the daughter of B. L. Lar- 
,\l„. - • deputy commander of The
Maccabees.
Ambrose Whitcomb of Morse’s Cor- 
ne’r js in critical condition as the re- 
s„i: ,< ! 'o  recent paralytic shocks.
Mr W! b omb is 83.
\l- and Mrs. George E. McLaughlin 
ti, z me to New York to spend the 
I, - with their daughters, Miss 
I. McLaughlin and Mrs. C. C. 
\vd Their grandson, Albert George 
W 1 . is also a magnet which draws 
■ the Metropolis.
• We find great weather down here.” 
ivn' - E M. Lawrence from Cocoanut 
f,r \ . Fla., under dale of Dec. 10. 
“Everylhing is in bloom and our place 
is laden with tropical fruits."
Mrs. S. W. Lawry, Miss Lollie Lawry 
m i ' M:— Marion Norton attended the 
w iling  .d Miss Janet Bicker and John 
M Luus in South Poland Salurday.
Mis Mary Burton of Union is visiting 
in the city this week, the guest of Mrs. 
Alice Spear, Orient Street,.
Miss Marion McLoon is home from 
Ward-Belmont School, Nashville, Tenn., 
fnr the holiday vacation.
E. E. Thurston of Union has been 
spending a few days in this city. It 
followed as a matter of course that Mr. 
Thurston should be re-elected presi- 
d"n! of the Union Pair. As the head 
of that organization Ethel keeps things 
moving every year, and sees the insti­
tution annually becoming more pros­
perous.
Join the Red Cross and help the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
Mrs. Ida Golden of 20 Purchase street 
had a pleasant surprise yesterday 
wlnn her son, William B. Dinsmore, 
who is serving on the 11. S. S. Georgia, 
arrived homo. He. 's one of the boys 
who left nine months ago with the 
Rockland Naval Mili'ia and this is his 
first visit home. Be is looking line 
end likes the Navy very much. He 
leaves Thursday Io rejoin his ship at 
some Atlantic port.
Tin Chapin Class will meet Wednes­
day evening with Mrs. C. T. Smalley, 
Broadway.
The Ladies' Aid of Ihe Littlefield Me­
morial church will meet with Miss 
Nellie Manning, Achorn street, Wed­
nesday evening.
Miss Gladys Simmons left Saturday 
for Portland, where she will visit her 
mother during the Christmas vacation. 
Mrs. 'll. B. Simmons leaves today for 
Poriland, where she will be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Simmons for 
Christmas.
Miss Dorothy Snow is home for the 
Christmas recess.
St. Peter’s Guild is to meet at Miss 
Parmelee's, on Limerock street, this 
evening.
Mrs. Howard G. Philbrook returned 
Saturday to Boston after a ten-day 
visit to her former Rockland home. 
A number of social occasions were 
held in her honor by old-time friends, 
the following entertaining; Mrs. 
Douglas W. Fuller, Mrs. Arthur Lamb 
and Mrs. Albert T. Thurston, Miss 
Lena Thorndike, Miss Martha Hall and 
Misses Charlotte and Katherine Buffuin.
Supl. R. L. West has gone to Millis. 
Mass., where he joins his wife and
c’ Id through the holidays.
Mr?. R. H. Britt and son of Spring- 
' i Miss., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Harrington.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Wight are 
heme from Washington, D. C., for the 
holidays.
Mrs. F.lonia Tuttle leaves today for 
Kirkville, Mo., to spend the winter 
with her daughters. A number of in­
formal social gatherings in her honor 
were held last week.
See the beautiful Neckwear at 
Burpee A Lamb’s. 99tf
Card of Thanka
We wish to express heartfelt thanks 
to neighbors at Glencove, friends at 
•Morse’s Corner, R., T. & C. Street Rail­
way office force and employes, and the 
1. 6. O. F. for their many acts of -kind­
ness in our great bereavement; also 
for the hcautful floral offerings.
Mrs. Ralph I. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Merrill. Miss Hazel Merrill, Bert 
Merrill.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
— FOR THE BABIES—
If you want to know what to buy 
tor the babiee just call at
CROCKETT’S BABY STORE
and you w ill find everything in 
the Bhape ot Coats, Bonnets, Mit- 
teDB, Sweaters, Drawer-Leggings, 
Bath Robes. Teddy Bes.r Suits, 
Hosiery, Moccasins, Carriage 
Robes, Blankets, Celluloid N ovel- 
ties.
A sk to see “ Flossie 
Fisher," “ H a p p y  
F a t” and the Turk­
ish Bath Dolls.
For the Ladies we have a fine line 
oi Sweet Grass Baskets, Knitting  
Bags, Fancy Silk  Bags, Hand Knit 
Slippers, Stationery and Xm as 
Novelties.
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
373 M AIN ST
W om an’s  B enefit A ssociation
of th e M accabees
B Y  WOMEN FOR WOMEN
‘HAS BEEN ORGANIZED IN ROCKLAND
paid, and all or^ina’l'n iom lB e^ 6^  Obl'eation Met- Every death claim  
reserve for futurl liabilities *P ’ “  rateS are adequa,e to build up a
a e w l n T f i u K  Di8a™ ‘y  Benefits, Last Ill-
Rates, A ny Two or AU Combi^d.®61 ProtectioD’ Term E le c t io n  at Low
Providing Hospital Service and Care for the Sick ard Aged.
all for its Sound^Fdnann/ ,itS. m f’nbers'and the public, and the reBpect of 
bets, F r a t e r ^ a n d s S '  “ a
SUPERIO R  TO MOST, SECOND TO NONE  
T h e S afest, the L argest, th e  B e st  A ssocia tion  
giv in g  L ife B en efits  E xc lu sive ly  to  W om en
Read particulars in another column
C h r is tm a s  F lo w e r s
BOSES, CADNATIONS, VIOLETS, STEVIA, 
HYACINTHS, ETC-
PALMS, FEDNS, PBIMBOSES, CYCLAMEN, 
CHBISTMAS PEPPEBS, ETC.
F IN E  H O LLY
IN
SPRAYS AND WREATHS
Evergreen Wreaths and a variety of Seasonable Goods at the
M A TH ER  G R E E N H O U SE S
Telephones 244-4 
244-2 O R D E R  E A R L Y
M a in e  T u r k e y s
W e have only a lim ited num ber of these 
tu rkeys so place your orders early if you 
wish to secure one. Unless you have had 
one of these good Aroostook turkeys you 
can no t realize how superior they are, and 
they cost no more than W estern turkeys.
JAMESON & BEVERAGE CO.
I H A V E
Everything that is  u s ­
u ally  found in  a first c la ss  
jew elry  store, and then  
som e.
E very w atch m arked in  
plain  figures, and they  
A R E RIGHT. One price  
to  all.
OREL E DAVIES
301 main street
empire theatre
today only
A  M A N  O F  H I S  W O R D
LOST EXPRESS ,  PATHE NEWS
EXCELLENT 2-REEL comedy
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
MISS DECEPTION
NEGLECTED W IFE SERIAL
2 REEL COM EDY FO RD WEEKLY
SATURDAY SPECIAL
HIGH SPEED f5; X
FRIDAY ONLY
MARY; MORELAND
And Other Selected Photoplays
UNDER THE BIG TOP 
STiNGAREE Cartoon Comedy
P A R K  T H E A T R E
g r r ”"7
D ouglas Fairh?,.Jks and  M ar­
g e ry  W ilson in  T rian g le  
Play, "D ouble T ro u b le 1’
Wednesday and Thursday
DECEMBER 19 and 20
THE LOCAL THEATRES
Fine Offerings At Park and Em pire-
Famous Photoplays In Store At Park
Theatre Next Fortnight.
Emily Stevens, the emotional actress, 
who mads sue a wonderful success 
of “The Slacker.” is at Park Theatre 
today. Manager Packard has secured 
this feature at great expense and pre­
sents it at regular prices.
Tomorrow and Thursday, America’s 
favorite comedian, Douglas Fairbanks, 
wilt be the attraction in one of his big 
comedies, “Double Trouble.”
William Farnum, the man who made 
“A Tale of Two Cities” famous, will 
have the leading role Friday and Satur­
day in a 9tory of child labor problems, 
"The Price of Silence," gives William 
Farnum another chance to portray his 
powerful characterization.
• •  * «
"The Lady In the Library," another 
fine four-part Falcon feature; Helen 
Holmes in “The Lost Express,” and an 
excellent two-reel comedy, are the at­
tractions at the Empirv ,oday. In Ihe 
comedy which is entitled “A Fat Little 
Rascal,” Phil Simpleton is in love with 
Pop Snodgrass and chases him up into 
the windmill. They both get caught 
in the fans of the windmill and you 
can guess the rest.
For Wednesday and Thursday the 
feature picture is “Miss Deception," 
an excellent five-reel production which 
tells the interesting story of a young 
western girl who comes to New York 
and causes ail sorts of trouble with 
her western deception.
Friday onlv a hie special program 
with “Mary Moreland," a five-reel fea­
ture picture.
* •  •  •
For the benefit of Park Theatre’s 
many patrons who will be in town tho 
next two weeks, we publish the list of 
big photoplays in the order in which 
they will be shown.
Today—Emily Stevens in “The Slack­
er."
Wednesday and Thursday—Douglas 
Fairbanks in “Double Trouble."
Friday and Saturday—William Far­
num in "Price of Silence."
Dec. 24 and 2u—Billie Burke in “Arms 
and Ihe Girl.”
Dec. 26 and 27—Marguerite Clark in 
“Bab’s Burglar.”
Dec. 28 and 29—Jack Pickford in 
“The Varmint.”
Dec. 30 and 31—Pauline Frederick in 
“Sappho.”
Jan. 2 and 3—Elsie Ferguson in “Bar- 
bary Sheep.”
Jan. 4 and 5—Sessue Hayawaka in 
“Hashimura Togo.”—advt.
GREAT PYTHIAN GATHERING
Ratbbone Bible Class Attended By 250 
Knights Representing 19 Lodges.
A memorable event in local Pythian 
circles last Wednesday night was the 
visit of the Supreme Keeper of Records 
and Seal, Fred E. Wheaton, of Minne­
apolis, who has been making a tour of 
Maine cities with the famous Rathboue 
Bible, obligating thereon large classes 
of Pages. Mr. Wheaton is a former 
rtsident of Cherryfield, and after au 
absence of many years was delighted 
to meet his brethren in the good old 
Pine Tree State.
With him on this visit were several 
members of the Grand Lodge of Maine 
— Grand Chancellor Roy C. Haines of 
Ellsworth. Grand Vice Chancellor Clar­
ence Webber of Kennebunk, and Grand 
Keeper of Record and Seal Edgar J. 
Brown of Waterville.
The total attendance at the Rathbone 
Bihle class was about 250, including 
representatives from 19 lodges and 11 
Pages. The meeting was called to or­
der by Past Chancellor Fred II. San­
born, and the Knights were cordially 
welcomed by Mayor Flint. His address 
was responded to by Grand Chancellor 
Haines.
At 10 o'clock the meeting was opened 
in the rank of Knight by Gen. Berry 
Lodge, Harold J. Philbrook chancellor 
commander. The conferring of the 
rank of Page was done in fine style 
by Arcana Lodge of Thomaston whose 
degree officers were: C. C., J. Walter 
Strout; V .0., Richard O. Elliott; M. of 
W., Richard E. Dunn; M. at A., Adel- 
hert Benner. Fred E. Wheaton, S. K. 
R. S.. officiated as prelate, and every 
Knight was given the opportunity to 
be obligated by the Rathbone Bible, 
which had been presented to Justus H. 
Rafhbone, founder of the Knights of 
Pythias order, by his mothe'-, when he 
was three years of age. The Bible was 
used in obligating Washington Lodge, 
No. 1. of Washington. D. C.
Thousands of miles have been cov­
ered in its pilgrimages. The conli- 
nen* has been traversed from “sea to 
sea,” from the Dominion to the South­
ern shores, in all directions, embracing 
a majority of the grand domains, in 
cities large and small—and everywhere, 
with the same earnestness of purpose, 
throngs by hundreds and thousands 
have been pleased to pay homage to 
the "little Bible of Founder Rathbone.” 
Fully 200,000 members have gathered 
in castle halls, fraternal• and public 
buildings, auditoriums, theatres and 
churches, in honor of these classes— 
and not a single man has been disap­
pointed, nor has he failed to catch a 
deeper impress of Ihe true meaning 
and exalted purpose of Pythian knight­
hood.
A surprise awaited F. H. Sanborn of 
Rockland, Marcellus Metcalf of Cam­
den and W. E. Vinal of Thomaston 
when the supreme keeper of records
S h o p p in g  E a r l y  w i l l  p r o v e  o f  g r e a t  a d v a n ta g e
THE CHRISTMAS STORE 
OF PRACTICAL GIFTS
Hundreds 
of Great 
Values in 
This Sale
x ' / ; '
Come 
Early for 
B est  
Bargains
Our stock is composed of Up-to-Daie Goods es­
pecially adapted for Christmas Gifts for Men 
Women and Children.
T he fact that w e are n ot under heavy rent exp en se and our ability  to  buy  
right for cash ,en ab les u s to  se ll our stock  at L ow er P rices than other stores
YOU GAN MAKE TREMENDOUS SAVIN6S H ER E-R EA D  THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
Fine Assortment of Sweaters
(  Ladies’Angora Sweaters, reg. value $8, now $5.08
Hand K nit Sweaters for Men and W om en............
............................................ $8.98, $4.98, $5.98, $6 .98
Perfect K nit Sweaters for Men and W om en. . . .
.........................................................................  98c, $1.49
Pure W orsted Shaker K nit Sweater C oats. . .  $6.49  
Men’s  W’ool Sweater C oats. . . .$2 .98 , $3.98, $4 .98
M atisou’s Sweater C oats............ $3.98, $4.98, $5.98
Boys’ Sweater Coats (Globe brand) . .$2 .69 , $2 .98  
Hanover M ills Sweater Coats for Boys and Girls 
............................................................. 98c, $1.19, $1.49
Other Suitable Gifts for Ladies
Ladles’ W hite Fancy A prons. . . .  9c, 29c, 39c, 49c 
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs In Holiday boxes, (3  in
a box) ................................................. 29c, 39c, 49c
Ladles’ H ouse Slippers in  Holiday b oxes...............
.................................................................. 69c, 98c, $1 .19
Ladles' Sunrise W aists in Holiday b oxes.............
....................................................................... $1 .39 , $1 .98
Ladles’ Crepe de Chine Envelope Chem ise. . . .
................................................... $1 .98 , $2.98, $3 .98
Ladles’ Muffs ................................$4.98, $5.98, $6 .98
Ladles’ S ilk  W aists. . . .$1 .98 , $3 .49 , $3 .98 , $4 .98
Ladles’ Eskim o Scarf Cap.....................................$1 .49
Ladies’ Scarf S e ts .......................... $1 .19 , $1 .49 , $1 .98
Ladles' W ool U nderwear................. 98c, $1 .39 , $1 .98
Ladies' Fleeced Lined U nderwear................. 49c, 89c
Ladies’ S ilk Petticoats, changeable colors, regu­l lar price $5.00, now ..........................................$3 .98
j  Ladies’ Heatherbloom Petticoats, in all colors $1 .98
g  Ladies' Outing P etticoats...................... 49c, 59c, 69c
§
I  Beautiful Line of Ladies’ Regester Bath 
|  Robes, just in ; note the prices........
------$1 .98 , $3 .98 , $4 .98 , $5 .98
g
a  Ladles' Shirt W aists, a ll sizes, . .5 9 c  tw o for $1.00
g  Ladles’ F lannel W aists............................................ $1 .19
“  Ladies’ F lannel N ight Robes 69c, 98c, $1.19, $1 .49  
Ladles' W ool Dress Skirts $2.98, $3 .98 , $4.98, $5 .98  
Ladies’ New Style Coats, regular price $15, $18
and $20 n ow ........................ $10.98, $13.98, $15.98
Ladles’ A11 W ool D resses, blue, black, brown and
other co lors.......................... $8 .98 , $10.98, $12.98
Ladles’ Boston-M ade D resses. . .  ,98c , $1.49, $1 .98  
Kabo Corsets, regular prices, $1 .25 , $2.00 and
$3.50, n ow .................................. 08c, $1 .69 , $2 .98
(These Corsets are guaranteed.)
Ladles, R a in c o a ts ............ $3 .98 , $5 .98 , $7 .98 , $9 .98
Ladles’ Rubbers, ju st In ................. 49c, 69c and 79c
Comforters ....................................................$1 .49 , $1.79
|  J. & P. Coates Thread, S ilkoline and B asting
Thread, six spools fo r ..........................................25c
For the Girls
Large variety of D olls for C hristm as......................
.....................................29c, 49c, 98c, $1 .49 , $1 .98
Girls' D r e s s e s ........................................98s, $1.19, $1 .98
Girls’ C o a t s .....................................$3 .98 , $4 .98 , $6 .98
Girls’ Dresses, 2  to 6 ....................39c, 69c, 98c, $1.49
Girls’ F leeced Lined U nderwear....................39c, 49c
F ine Line of Handkerchiefs
Specialties for Men
Shirley President Suspenders In Holiday boxes 
..............................................................................  39c, 49c
W ool G loves.............................................. 39c, 49c, 69c
Mittens ......................................................49c, 69c, $1.49
Lion Ties ..........................................19c, 39c, 49c, 69c
Large assortm ent of Men’s Ties, Just In, 19c to 98c
Men's Ivory guaranteed G arters....................19c, 89c
Men’s Hand Made Arm E lastics................................75c
Men’s Scarf Mufflers. .69c , 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2 .98  
Men’s R egester Bath R obes. . . .  $3.98, $4 .98 , $5.98
Men’s S lip p e r s .....................................98c, $1.19, $1.49
Y ale Dress S h irts................. 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98
Men’s Outing Flannel S h ir t s ......................................69c
Men’s Rutland Work Shirts, blue, black and
white, reg, price $1, n o w ......................................79c
Men’s Silk H ose ..............................................................39c
Men’s Cashmere H o s e ..................................................35c
Men’s B lue Flannel S h irts...................... .$1 .69 , $1.98
Men’s Overcoats........................$14 .95 , $16.95, $18.95
Men’s S u i t s .................................. $5 .98 , $9 .98 , $12.98
Men’s W ool Union S u its ............ $1.69, $1 .98 , $2.98
Men’s Fleeced Lined U nderwear....................69c, 79c
Men’s Fleeced Lined Union S u its. . .  .$1 .19 , $1.49
Men's W ool Underwear...............$1 .19 , $1 .49 , $1.98
Men’s Contoocook W. U nderwear...................... $1.39
Men’s F lannel Shirts 98c, $1 .19 , $1.49, $1.98, $2.49  
Men’s 12-inch High Cut Goodyear W elt Shoes,
reg. price $7.50, n ow .....................................$5.98
Men’s Arthur W illiam s guaranteed Dress and 
Work Shoes, reg. prices $3.00, $3 .50 , $4.50  
$5.50, $7 .50  new $2.49 , $2.98, $3 .98  $4.98, $6 .98  
Men’s Heavy Goodyear Rubbers, 8  and 10-lnch
Leather Top ....................................... $2 .98 . $3.49
Men’s R ubbers..........................................69c, 98c, $1.19
Men’s Soft H a ts ...............$1.69, $1.98, $2.98, $3 .98
Men’s R a in c o a ts ...............$3.98, $5.98, $7.98, $9 .98
Men’s L e g g in s .....................................98c, $1.19, $1.49
Men's F all and W inter Caps..................49c, 69c, 98c
Men’s W ool P a n t s .........................$1.98, $2.98, $3.98
Men's D ress and Work S hirts...............69c, 79c, 98c
Men’s Suits, regular price $18 and $ 2 0 . . .  .$14 .98
Men’s Mackinaw C oats...............$5 .98 , $7.98, $9 .98
Men’s O veraU s.....................................69c, $1 .19 , $1.49
Canvas G lo v e s ................................9c, 12}£c , 15c, 19c
8u lt C ases........................................................ $1.19, $1 .49
Desirable Gifts for Boys
Boys’ F lannel BeU S hirts................................49c, 98c
Boys’ F lannel B ell B lou ses....................59c, 79c, 98c
Boys' Pants, blue and grey m ixture......................
............................................................. 98c, $1 .19 , $1.49
Boys’ Corduroy Suits, 8  to 17.................. $3 .98 , $4 .98
Boys’ Corduroy P a n ts .................................. 98c, $1 .19
Boys’ W ool Suits In a ll colors and la test sty les,. .
........................................................ $3 .98 , $4.98, $5 .98
Boys’ Overcoats, 6  to  1 7 , ............ $4.98, $5 .98 , $6 .98
Boys’ Mackinaw C oats......................$3 .98  $4 .98 , $5 .98
Boys’ Suits, sizes 4  to 8 ................. $1 .98 , $2 .98 , $3 .98
Boys’ Heavy W ool P a n ts ....................98c, $1.19, $1.49
Boys’ Suits, sizes 8  to 1 8 ...............$3.98, $4 .98 , $5.98
Boys’ Arthur W illiam  High Cut guaranteed Shoes,
...........................................................$2 .98  and $3 .49
Boys’ Fleeced Lined U nderwear..........39c, 49c, 59c
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits, 59c, 69c, 79c, 98c
Children’s N ight R obes.................... , ..............49C, 69c
for Men, Ladles and Children.
Men’ s, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes, latest style, at a Great Reduction
You can fulfill the Christmas Wish here, and have Money Left for Winter needs
Elias Nassar
3 4 5  M ain  S tree t, F o o t  o f  E lm  S tree t, R o ck la n d
and seal presented them, in behalf of 
tne Supreme Lodge, each with an at­
tractive lapel button, emblematic of 
the Order.
The convention did not break up un­
til 2 a. m., by which time a number 
of the distinguished visitors had given 
eloquent expression to their views on 
Pythianism. From the standpoint of 
fraternal welfare and sociability, the 
meeting was one of pronounced suc­
cess, and the absentees are the only 
ones indulging in regrets.
ARMY ENLISTMENTS
Sergeant Major Brown, local recruit- 
ig officer, announces these new enlist­
ments:
Joel E. Overlook, Warren, Maine 
Coast Artillery Corps.
Payson L. Sedgwick. Camden, 
Maine Heavy Field Artillery.
1st
Join the Bed Cross and help the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
tom McLaughlin promoted
Thomas H. McLaughlin, who pre­
ceded Mr. Cummings as Maine Central 
station agent in this city, has been ap­
pointed superintendent of the Eastern 
Division to succeed Matthew F. Dunn, 
who retires Jan. 1st. Mr. McLaughlin 
is now assistant superintendent of the 
Portland Division. The news of his 
promotion is very gratifying to the 
many friends he made here. He has 
shown exceptional ability in railroad­
ing from the very start.
FSW AGGER-SLIDE"]
A R C A D E , W E D . E V E . D E C . 19th  1
A  Sw agger-Stick given to  every D ancer
AFTERNOON D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  A L L  D A YC H R IS T M A S  D A N C E EVENING
M U SIC  BY B A R R E T T ’S  O R C H E S T R A  O F L E W iS T O N
B IG  N E W  Y E A R ’S  B A L L
W ith  M usic B y
P O R T L A N D ’S  BIG J S Z Z  O R C H E S T R A
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A  S er ies  o f  “ B U Y  IN R O C K LA N D ” E d itor ia ls—N o. 4
GOING TO WORK
[B y  LESLIE N- LITTLEHALE, President of the Rocklard Merchants Association]
M an y  h u n d r e d  p e o p le  g o  to  w o r k  e v e r y  
m o r n in g  in  th e  d is tr ic t  su r r o u n d in g  a n d  e x ­
te n d in g  o u t  fr o m  R o c k la n d .
E v e r y  d a y  th a t  y o u  g o  to  w o r k , a n d  o n  
e v e r y  P a y  D a y , y o u  c a n  b e s t  s e f v e  y o u r  in te r ­
e s t s  b y  b u y in g  in  R o c k la n d . P a y  D a y  c a n  b e  
SA V IN G  D A Y  in  th e  b r o a d e s t  s e n s e , a s  w e ll  a s  
in  th e  m o s t  p e r so n a l s e n s e , if  y o u  w ill  p r a c tic e  
th e  h a b it  o f  n e v e r  b u y in g  a n y th in g  a n y w h e r e  
u n til y o u  in s p e c t  th e  g o o d s  a n d  le a r n  th e  p r ic e s  
th a t  c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  in  th is  c ity .
R o c k la n d  f ir m s  a r e  y o u r  f ir m s. Y o u  p a t­
r o n iz e  y o u r  o w n  e s ta b lis h m e n t  w h e n  y o u  b u y  
in  R o ck la n d . F o r  th is  i s  y o u r  m a r k e t p la ce , 
y o u r  firm , y o u r  p la c e  to  S A V E  b y  p a tr o n iz in g  
th e  f ir m s  th a t  s tr iv e  to  s e r v e  y o u r  in te r e s ts  far  
b e tte r  th a n  c a n  a n y  d is ta n t  c ity .
W h e r e v e r  y o u  l iv e  in  th e  c ity  o f  R o ck la n d , 
o r  i t s  su b u r b s , o r  in  d is tr ic t s  tr a v e r s e d  b y  
tr a n sp o r ta tio n  l in e s  w ith in  a  r a d iu s  o f  s e v e r a l  
m ile s  y o u r  in te r e s t s  a r e  b e s t  s e r v e d  b y  g iv in g  
R o c k la n d  f ir m s  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  f i ll  y o u r  
n e e d s .
R e c e n tly  th e  f ir m s  l is te d  b e lo w  jo in e d  w ith  
T h e  C ou rier-G a zette  to  p r o m o te  a  g r e a te r  c iv ic  
sp ir it  in  th e  R o c k la n d  d is tr ic t , to  r e m in d  h e r  
p e o p le  b y  c o n t in u e d  a n d  p e r s is te n t  s ta te m e n ts  
o f  th e  fa c t  th a t  it  p a y s  to  “T rad e  in  R o c k la n d .”
W r ite  to  or  g o  p e r s o n a lly  to  th e s e  f ir m s  a n d  
s t a t e  y o u r  r e q u ir e m e n ts . L et o th e r s  k n o w  o f  
y o u r  p r o fita b le  e x p e r ie n c e  in  p a tr o n iz in g  h o m e  
f ir m s .
It is  o n ly  b y  th e  c o n cer ted  e f fo r ts  o f th e  
m a s s e s  t h a t  R o c k la n d  c a n  h o p e  to  a t t a in  t h a t  
c o m m e r c ia l  p r e s t ig e  t h a t  s h o u ld  b e h e r s . A re  
YOU w i l l in g  to  do  y o u r  p a r t  ? W il l  YO U h e lp  to  
m a k e  t h is  a  b ig g e r , a  b e tte r  a n d  m o r e  p r o sp e r o u s  
c ity  ?
L a y  a s id e  a l l  y o u r  l i t t le ,  s e l f is h  g r ie v a n c e s —  
lo o k  a t  t h i s  m a t te r  fr o m  a  b r o a d e r  a n d  m o r e  l ib ­
e ra l v ie w p o in t— r e so lv e  t h a t  Y O U  w i l l  n o t  fa l l  
s h o r t  o f  y o u r  d u ty  to  R o c k la n d .
“ BUY IN ROCKLAND
W as Born In Rockland
M ary T hacher H igginson , W h ose  L iterary W ork, W ar  
P oem s E specially , H as W on  H er D istinction
In the Boston Sunday Herald of Dec. some way he met the granddaughter 
9 appeared a sketch of a noted Mass­
achusetts woman, widow of the dis­
tinguished Thomas Wentworth Higgin­
son. Mary Thacher was born in 
Rockland, eldest daughter of Peter 
Thacher, a prominent lawyer, and the 
head of one of the city’s leading fam­
ilies. The family occupied the house 
on Park street, now owned by E. W.
Berry, until their removal lo Massa­
chusetts m the early '70s. The 
Courier-Gazette has taken pleasure in 
reprinting a number of Mrs. Higgin­
son’s poems, including ‘The Call," 
with its stirring message to her coun­
trymen. The Herald sketch, written by 
Ethel Armes, will be perused with in­
terest by a wide circle of The Courier- 
Gazette’s readers:
B urpee & Lam b
J. F. B u rgess
L. E . B lack ington
B o sto n  S hoe S tore
B u rk ett’s  F ood  Shop
N . A . & S . H . B u rp ee Furniture
Carrie A . Barnard
M aynard S. B ird  & Co. * 
Francis Cobb Co.
Cochran, B ak er & C ross
H. H. Crie & Co.
E. H. Crie C om pany
I. L eslie  C ross
J. F . Carver
Orel E. D avies
F lin t B ros.
Fuller-Cobb Co.
J. F. G regory S on s Co.
W . H. G lover Co.
W . O. H ew ett Co.
T he H ills D rug Co. 
H u ston-T uttle B ook  C o., Inc. 
Jam eson  & B everage Co.
J o n es’ Lunch & Ice Cream  R oom  
J. W . A. Cigar Co.
V esper A . Leach
L. N . L ittlehale Grain Co.
F red  S . M arch
C. H . M oor & Co.
G. K . M ayo & S on  
M aine M usic Co.
M aine T h eatres, Inc.
E . C. M oran & C o.
N orth  N ational B ank  
N ew b ert’s  Cafe 
A rthur L. O m e  
G. W . P alm er & Son^
M. B . & C. O. Perry
E. H . R ose
C. A. R ose  Co.
R ichards & P erry B ros. 
R ockland  P rod uce Co. 
R ockland H ardw are Co. 
R ockland  N ational B an k  
R ockland  G arage Co. 
R ockland  S av in gs B a n k  
G eorge M. S im m on s  
W . H . Spear  
Secu rity  T rust Co.
F red  R. Spear  
W . H. T hom as Co.
A . T. T hurston  E lectrical Co. 
T horndike & H ix , Inc.
F . L . W eek s
T he W ight C om pany
R O C K L A N D  C A N  SE R V E  Y O U  B E S T
* * * »
When Mary Thacher Higginson, the 
widow of Thomas Wentworth Higgin­
son. wrote her patriotic verse, “The 
Call—My Country, do you hear the 
call?” shortly before the United States 
declared war with Germany, she little 
dreamed how far it would sound over 
America. Published in the Boston Her­
ald, it was oopied by newspapers in 
many states: ministers in various cities 
embodied it in their sermons and it 
was quoted right and left.
“I had no idea it would become so 
popular," said Mrs. Higginson. “When 
people from distant, states have writ­
ten me ito say that in these verses they 
have heard Col. Higginson’s voice, I 
was, of course, even more gratified 
than when stranger? telephoned that 
they were carrying it around in their 
pocketbooks."
Other verses of Mrs. Higginson's, 
among them “A Lover’s Cry," a warn­
ing to Germany written shortly afler 
the invasion of Belgium and printed in 
the New York Evening Post, also 
aroused popular interest.
It is seldom that "unknown wives of 
famous men" as they are so frequently 
categoried, are ever in the public eye 
at a ll; and comparatively few persons 
outside of Boston know of Mrs. Higgin­
son’s own literary work or of her in­
teresting life and personality.
Poems and Histories
Yet she began to write for magazines 
when quite a young girl, and published 
a book of poems and a child story,
Room for One More," early in her 
married life. Her most notable work, 
an achievement of recent years, is her 
biography of Col. Higginson, and she is 
now editing his letters and journals.
Mrs. Higginson—Mary Potter Thach­
er before her marriage to the celebrat­
ed historian—was born in Maine, but 
lived for the most part at Newlon, 
Mass. Many literary associations dis­
tinguish her family: her aunt, her 
mother’s sister, was the flrst wife of 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, and 
“the beauteous being" of his poem. 
“Footsteps of Angels." Mrs. Higgin­
son's sister married Prof. Edward 
Channing of Harvard. “One of our an­
cestors," said Mrs. Higginson, “was the 
first minister of the Old South. His 
chin," she smiled, “was about three 
yards long, but it has grown shorter 
with each generation I"
She was the second wife of Thomas 
Wentworth Higginson, to whom she 
was married in February, 1879. The 
Rev. Samuel Longfellow performed the 
ceremony and the poet Longfellow was 
one of the wedding guests. “After a 
wedding trip to my kindred at Harper’s 
Ferry, Va., said Mrs. Higginson, “we 
began housekeeping in Cambridge. We 
spent the following summer at P ly ­
mouth, N. H., where we jogged about 
with an old horse named Dorcas. stud­
ied ferns and ransacked fa-ms for old 
furniture.
In the winter of 1880 we moved in­
to this little cottage here on Bucking­
ham street, where we have lived ever 
since. A friend of Col. Higginson de­
signed it and he furnished every inch 
of it just as it stands today. He was 
ery much amused over the directions 
given to a stranger by one of the Cam­
bridge policemen who said, ‘Look till 
you see the ugliest house in Cam 
bridge!’ Our little daughter Margaret, 
however, used to soothe the colonel's 
feelings by saying, ‘Oh, papa—I am 
glad you are not rich. You have such 
a dainty, little, clean house, and not 
fancy either—no lace curtains at all!'
This home of Col. and Mrs. Higgin­
son’s—a red-painted Queen Anne cot­
tage in the midst of a charming gar­
den, is one of the most interesting 
places in Boston to visit. It is on 
Buckingham street, near Harvard ob­
servatory, and just beyond the Catholic 
church and rectory there. It is full of 
delightful memories of the author and 
his friends, his life and his work, the 
placos he visited in this country and 
abroad. It is curious how the person­
al touch with him—when one has never 
met him—is given through a visit to 
his home and to his wife who is so de­
voted to his memory.
The flrst object one sees upon enter­
ing the author's home is a portrait of 
his father, Stephen Higginson, Jr., “The 
Man of Ross of Boston," whose .grave 
in the Boston Common graveyard 
with this inscription. “In works of love 
he found his happiness."
A Long Warrior Roll
“You remember in one of Pope's 
poems the Man of Ross who was noted 
for his benevolence," said Mrs. Higgin­
son. “Col. Higginson’s father was so 
interested in community welfare and 
in public affairs and so beloved that 
he was called everywhere the Man of 
Ross. Well, he came of a race of 
large-minded, free-handed men. Yes, 
those are Col. Higginson's swords just 
over the portrait, one that he wore 
when captain of a company at Worces­
ter, and another presented by his col­
ored troops in the Civil War."
Near the portrait of the “Man of 
Ross” there is a  photograph of a dis­
tinguished looking man in uniform. 
That Is a relative of Col. Higginson’s, 
Gen. Sir George Higginson," said Mrs. 
Higginson, “who won honors in the 
Crimean war. He was in command of 
the Tower of London at one lime and 
we visited at his summer home and 
there we saw the Henly regatta on the 
Thames. Col. Higginson was very much 
interested in all of the old cuirasses 
and bayonets which lined his entrance 
hall, and which were picked up on 
the Ifleld of Tukermann, where Sir 
George was engaged as a lieutenant.
“Yes, there are a number of stirring 
stories about the English Higginsons 
and. in fact, several of the English rel­
atives 'o f Col. Higginson.
One particularly romantic figure in 
Ihe family history is Captain Thomas 
Storrow of the British Army, ‘the Gren­
adier,’ he is called in the family. He 
had some curious adventures. When 
he was on the way to England from 
Jamaica in 1777 he was, captured by a 
Massachusetts privateer and brought 
lo this country. He was landed at 
Portsmouth as a prisoner of war. In
of Gov. John Wentworth of New 
Hampshire, Anne Appleton, a beautiful 
young girl, and there was a runaway 
marriage. Their romances and ad­
ventures would make a book. It was 
for their first son, Thomas Wentworth 
Storrow, that Col. Higginson was 
named. His mother was the daughter 
of this adventurous pair.”
In the pleasant living room there are 
many objects of which Col. Higginson 
was especially fond, among them 
lamp given by the Boston Authors’ 
Club.
“The Boston Authors’ Club was or­
ganized through the efforts of Col. Hig­
ginson and Mrs. Howe," said Mrs. Higgin­
son. “One of the members called it 
‘Higginson's last plaything.’ He was 
vice president of the organization until 
the death of the first president, Mrs. 
Howe, when he became president. One 
of the most cheering events of his life 
was a reception given him by the club 
in 1903, on the eve of his 80th birthday 
when Judge Robgrt Grant read some 
verses he had composed which Col. 
Higginson spoke of as ‘one of the 
greatest laurels he had ever won.’ "
These verses, afterward printed ii 
the Atlantic Monthly, began as fol­
lows :
P rea ch er o f a  liberal creed,
P ioneer in freedom ’a canae;
E. B. HASTINGS & CO,
U s e f u l  a n d  B e a u tifu l
A R T IC L E S  A S  G IFTS
Can B e Found a t  Our Store
Y A / E A R E A L L  R E A D Y  FOR CHRISTMAS and 
V V are showing the finest line of Christmas Goods 
we have ever shown __
C O M E  A N D  SEE T H E  B E A U T IF U L  GOODS WE ARE 
S H O W IN G -B O U G H T  E S P E C IA LL Y  FOR  
T H E  H O L ID A Y S
I n i (of san e r laws.
As th e  brooks of Helicon,
Y ou h a re  earned  a fa ir  repose,
Thom as W entw orth  H igginson 1
“The etching of the Italian ship there 
in the corner and those pictures of 
Granada and Gibraltar reminded Col. 
Higginson so pleasantly of our last trip 
abroad," said Mrs. Higginson. “That 
was in 1901, when we sailed direct for 
Italy. On the way we visited Madeira. 
Gibraltar, Tangier and Granada, and 
Col. Higginson thought each of them 
was worth crossing the ocean for.”
Col. Higginson’s study is a charming 
room leading off from the living room, 
with its windows overlooking the gar­
den. Here is a quaint Wentworth desk 
of mahogany which was given him by 
his brother, bonk shelves lined with 
Ihe classics and with histories in sev­
eral languages, and comfortable, old- 
fashioned chairs. In one corner of the 
room is one of the colonel’s favorite 
possessions, an old leather fire bucket 
which had belonged to his father when 
the family lived on the Bolton farm, 
just before his father's appointment as 
steward of Harvard Universily. “Col. 
Higginson ran across this old relic 
quite accidentally," said Mrs. Higgin­
son, “and after the paint was scrubbed 
off he found his father’s name painted 
on it together with the inscription you 
see there, ‘In suis non fallitiir.' While 
he had never lived at the Bolton farm 
himself the family association with the 
place and the fact that his old nurse 
had also lived there made the place of 
especial interest to him. His nurse, 
by the way, was Rowena Houghton 
who married Dexter Pratt, Longfellow 
village blacksmith.
This study was not used permanent­
ly by Col. Higginson as Ihere were 
great many interruptions so he ar­
ranged a room upstairs which also 
looks into the garden on both sides, 
and is as quiet as if one were miles 
away in the woods. That was where 
he wrote his last histories and his 
family called it the “History Room.'
In this “History Room" there are 
framed letters to Col. Higginson from 
Browning, from Darwin, Anthony Hope 
and Eugene Field; there is an etching 
by John La Farge with whom the 
colonel was so closely associated for 
many years in Newport, also an auto­
graphed picture of Tennyson—a most 
remarkable photograph taken on the 
Isle of Wight, z
■t «t
THE CALL
My coun try , do you h ea r th e  call ?
I ts  solemn m easige th rills  the a ir.
I t  so u n d i above th e  desperate figh t.
And stern ly  bids you do r o a r  share.
W ith  F reedom ’s very life  a t  stake ,
W ith  law  and  order overthrow n,
My listless land, aw ake, aw ak e '
The Peril has bec-ime your own.
From  the ripe wisdom of th e  p a s t 
A w arning  voice, a  tru m p e t b last
Today seem s i ing lng  from  th e  sky—
“ ’Tis m an 's  p erd ition  to  be safe 
W hen fo r th e  tru th  be o u g h t to d ie !”
My coun try , do you h ea r th e  call T 
The h o u r has s tru c k ; th e  sands a rs  ru n ;
Y our chance to tak e  the p a tr io t 's  s tan d  
M ay vanish by t- m orrow 's snn .
I f  you refuse to  g uard  th e  rig h ts  
F or w hich o u r F a th e rs  fo u g h t and  d ied.
To w atch  an d  trim  th e  beacon ligh ts,
Y on sh a 'l  be stricken  in  yonr p r id e !
H aul down th e  flag, no m ore to  be 
S helter an d  em blem  o f th e  free,
F o r h a r k ! again  th a t  w arn ing  cry—
“ 'Tis m an’s p erd ition  to  be safe 
W hen fo r th e  t ro th  he o u g h t to  die I”
—M rs. Thom as W entw orth  H igginson , in  the 
Boston H erald.
ST. GEORGE RED CROSS
The Tenant’s Harbor unit ot the St, 
George Red Cross met Wednesday for 
an all-day session. They cut up 
web of cotton for bandages besides 
finishing a good deal of work started 
at their meeting the week before. 
Fourteen of the High School gir'-' col­
lected $8.81 with a little “shoe s erne' 
in poetry. The poetry is written on 
a small sheet of paper, on which is a 
cut of a shoe. On the opposite side 
of the shoe and paper is a small piece 
of paper stuck on as a pocket, with 
slit just above the Shoe to receive the 
coin, the rhyme follows:
I have a story that is very sad I know, 
But our fund for Red Cross work is 
running very low.
All I ask of you is to place within this 
shoe,
The number of your footwear muti- 
plied by two.
These were distributed by the girls
and the above amount was collected. 
Miss Phyllis Hawkins of Long Cove 
was high line, collecting $1.63. The 
sum of $11.31 was turned over to the 
secretary, Miss Gilmore of Port Clyde. 
This included the amount raised by 
Mrs. Robert Mackenzie a few days be­
fore.
The St. George Red Cross people are 
all prepared for the big drive this 
week and hope to fill their quota. 
During the month past the ladies have 
finished and sent in the following ar­
ticles: Sixteen sweaters, 18 scarfs, 14 
pairs of wristers, 7 helmets, 26 pairs 
stockings, 51 comfort pillows, 21 
shoulder capes, 41 abdominal band 
ages, 87 triangular/bandages, 1000 eye 
dressings, 70 fomentations, 6 pairs 
socks for wounded feet, 2 bath mitts 
and 49 knitted eye bandages. There re­
mains on hand 12 sweaters, 30 pairs 
stockings, 5 helmets, 13 pairs wrist­
ers. In the past week one man was 
fitted with all knitted things and a 
comfort kjt.
Wise Christmas shoppers are mak­
ing their purchases now before the 
stores are too much crowded and the 
slocks "pawed over."
BUT IB BOCKLABB. That is U s
■ e i u «  ts  pass sa  ts  year neighbor.
'j’VTO DOLLARS
SEND GOODS B Y  M A IL
We w ill wrap, weigh, stam p, address, and mail for 
you any purchase going by parcel post.
B U Y  E A R L Y
W e will hold  any  p u rc h ase  y o u  w ish aad  deliver 
any  day  before  C hristm as. L ook  an d  see the many 
th in g s  y o u  can  se lec t tro m  th is  la rg e  stock.
jWSItKy^
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BLANKET BATH ROBES 
EMBROIDERY SETS 
POCKET BOOKS 
NEEDLE CASES 
THERMOS BOTTLES 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
FANCY SHIRT WAISTS 
TOILET SETS 
MILITARY SETS 
SUSPENCERS 
ARM ELASTICS
I B S
UMBRELLAS
FANCY WHITE APRONS
SILK SCARFS
UTILITY BOXES
WINDSOR TIES
LACE COLLAR & CUFE SETS
SILK PETTICOATS
KNIT SHAWLS
HAND BAGS
KIMONOS
KID GLOVES
SILVER MESH BAGS
MANICURE SETS 
FIR PILLOWS 
SILK •'HOSE 
-DOLLS
CREPE NIGHT DRESSES 
LINEN TOWELS 
FANCY HAT PINS 
1918 CALENDARS 
COUCH COVERS 
BURROWES’ FOLDING 
CARD TABLES
E.B. HASTING SfcCO.
Fords! Fords! Fords!
A  F ord  now  i s  b e tte r  th a n  a  
p r o m is e  in  t h e  S p r in g  
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
W e have on hand at th e  present tim e a few
New Touring, Roadsters and 
Sedans
FOR IMMEDIATE 'DELIVERY 
ALSO
USED FORDS FROM 1913-14-15 16-17 MODELS
P r ic e s  $ 1 5 0  to  $ 3 2 5
GIVE US A CALL
War Tax 3 Per Cent of Wholesale Prices, added to Price of all Can
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
TELEPHONE 700
NOTICE TO CONSUMERS 
The Gas Departm ent o f the Rockland, Thomas­
ton  & Camden Street Railw ay desires to make 
know n to  its consum ers that extensive repairs are 
being m ade at the Gas Houoe. These repairs will 
require at least tw o w eek s for com pletions. Dar­
in g  this period it is earnestly hoped that as little 
g a s as possible w ill be need, as the supply w ill he 
lim ited.
Exact
“p i C T U R l  
diacrtm n 
stage stands a
C iccolina, for 
some famous 
in te r io r  peals 
lian t, resonant 
vo lum e. The 
d en ly  a rustle  
be trays  wondi
which stands bt 
records. When 
And so complete 
of the artist’s 
credit the tact ll 
famous tone test 
different artists, 
searching trial 
ed skeptic th a t'
to
F l o w e r
CARNATION!
A Nice
- C a l l
flower
6U EH TZEL, T
